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>lic Family Services' Child & Fam 
inecticut V a ll^  Girl Scout Counc 
3alth Nursing Association' Family 
iubs' Glastonbury Agencies' Gr 

)ter, American National Red Cros 
>rd Dispensary' Hartford Neighb 
ty Center' Jewish Family Service 
tion Arm y' South Windsor Agenci 
i/ICA' YWCA' American Social He 
»l on Social Work Education'

United Way puts them all together
Your Fair Share Gift helps make life better. For your neighbors. For you.
Child & Family Services of Connecticut
Family Service Society
Catholic Family Services
Salvation Army
Jewish Family Service
Women’s League
Legal Aid Society
The Greater Hartford Association for Retarded Children 

Boy Scouts
Connecticut Junior Republic 
Boys’ Clubs
Hartford Jewish Community Center 
Hartford Neighborhood Centers 
YWCA 
YMCA
Girl Scouts, Conn. Valley Council

East Hartford Public Health Nursing Association 
Hartford Dispensary 
Visiting Nurse Association
use
Glastonbury Agencies 
Rocky Hill Agencies 
South Windsor Agencies

American Social Health Association 
Community Council 
The Urban, League

Social Service Department — Greater Hartford Council of Churches 
Council on Social Work Education
Child Guidance Clinic (of New Britain)
Farmington Valley Association for the Retarded and Handicapped 
Valley Homemaker Service 
Farmington Recreation Association 
Girl Scouts, Conn. Yankee Council

Farmington Direct Aid
Services for the Elderly
Visiting Nurse Association of Farmington
Community Child Guidance Clinic of Manchester 
Manchester Homemakers Service 
Manchester Public Health Nurses Association 
Manchester Association for the Help of Retarded Children 
Lutz Junior Museum
South Windsor Nursing Association
Greater Hartford Chapter of the American Natlonai Red Cross

Plus special grants to support programs In the following agencies:
Hockanum Valiey Community Service Center
YMCA Stowe Village Project ,
La Casa de Puerto Rico 
Big Brothers of Greater Hartford 
Greater Hartford Councii on Alcoholism 
Voluntary Action Center 
Community Life Association 
Project Leadership 
Services for Hartford's Elderly
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Fierce Tank Battles 
Reported Along Suez
By The Asaociated Press

Egyptian and Israeli tanks 
battled fiercely along the 
eastern side of the Suez Canal 
today as Israeli jets pounded 
Egyptian missile batteries on 
the western bank, Israel said.

S y ria  sa id  the  I s r a e l i  
w arp lanes also  a ttack ed  
Latakia and Tartus, Syrian 
ports on the Mediterranean 
where Soviet supplies are 
reported arriving by sea to 
re p le n ish  the  A rab w ar 
machine. Three Israeli jets 
were shot down, Damascus 
claimed, but it gave no infor

mation on damage to the ports.
An Israeli commando force 

reported operating west of the 
canal in Egypt apparently pur
sued its mission of hit-and-run 
strikes against Egyptian in
stallations in. the rear.

"If they were back, we would 
have announced it,” said a 
m ilitary spokesman in Tel 
Aviv.

Syria said its armored forces 
renewed their counteroffensive 
against Israeli tanks that have 
driven into Syria along a 20- 
mile zig-zag front and have ad
vanced toward Damascus along 
a hilly roadway to within about

20 miles of the Syrian capital.
’’Fighting is raging with 

tanks,” said a communique 
broadcast by Damascus radio.

Both sides had reported a big 
tank battle on the Syrian front 
Tuesday, with Israel claiming 
105 Syrian and Iraqi tanks were 
knocked out and Syria claiming 
80 Israeli tanks were destroyed.

Egypt said it$ troops also 
fought a "vicious battle” on the 
Sinai front Tuesday, beating 
back a westward push by 
Israeli, tanks.

The te l Aviv command called 
today’s Sinai tank battles

Heads State Knights of Pythians
Charles Edgerly Jr. right, of Foster St. is installed as grand chancellor of the Grand Lodge 
of Connecticut Knights of Pythias Tuesday night by Griswold A. Chappell of N. Main St., a 
past grand chancellor of the Grand Lodge. "The ceremonies took place at Willie’s Steak 
House. (Herald, photo by Bevins)

Edgerly Installed 
As Grand Chancellor

Republicans Endorse 
School Bond Issue

"large-scale” and said fighting 
was raging along the central 
sector of the 103-mile-long 
w a te rw ay , which E gypt 
recrossed on Oct, 6 for the first 
time since Israel seized the 
Sinai peninsula in the 1967 Con
flict.

Maj. Gen. Haim Herzog, 
former chief of Israeli army in
telligence and now the state 
radio’s top military commen
tator, called the battle “the 
biggest armored clash In our 
military history.”

Neither he nor the command 
said how many tanks were par
ticipating.

U.S. Ambassador Kenneth B. 
Keating met with Premier 
Golda Meir this morning “for a 
talk,” the Israeli government

reported. It gave no details.
The United S ta tes has 

mounted an emergency airlift 
to resupply the taxed Israeli 
arsenal and balance what 
W ash ing ton  c a l ls  th e  
“massive” Soviet military aid 
to the Arabs.

President Nixon scheduled a 
Middle E ast m eeting in ' 
Washington today with four 
Arab foreign ministers — those 
of Saudi Arabia, Kuwait, 
Algeria and Morocco.

In Kuwait, representatives of 
the Arab oil nations met to dis
cuss the use of oil as a weapon 
in the war; one day after the oil- 
producing countries of the Per
sian Gulf announced a 17 per 
cent increase in their crude oil 
prices.

Charles Edgerly Jr. of 23 
F o s te r  St. was in sta lled  
T uesday  n ig h t as g rand  
chancellor of the Grand Lodge 
of Connecticut Knights of 
Pythias at its annual convention 
at Willie’s Steak Hopse.

He and other officers of the 
Knights of Pythias, as well as 
officers of the Pythian Sisters 
were elected and installed 
during the convention.

Edgerly joined the Knights of 
Pyhtias in 1949. He is a past 
chancellor of Memorial Lodge. 
He is a past regent in the 
Nomads of Avraduka, and a 
royal prince of the Dramatic 
Order Knights of Khorassan, all 
auxiliaries of the Knights of 
Pythias.

He is also vice president of 
the C onnecticu t Py th ian  
Center, Inc., in Cheshire, and 
vice president of the memorial 
service committee, which is in 
charge of the annual service at 
the Cathedral of the Pines, 
Rindge, N.H., aiTd a membe'r of 
the ^ h i a n  Sisters.

Edgerly succeeds Herbert 
Gaynes of Stamford as grand 
chancellor.

Other officers installed are 
Jack Aarons of Fairfield, grand 
vice chancellor; Albert C. 
Helm of Plainville, grand 
secretary; Robert Wendell of 
N oroton H e ig h ts , g rand  
treasurer; Dr. Michael Swlller 
of Hartford, grand prelate; 
Robert Cohen of Danbury, 
grand master-at-arms; and 
Shelley Mindell of Stamford, 
grand inner guard.

G risw o ld  C h ap p e l of 
Manchester, a past grand 
chancellor, officiated at the in
s ta l l a t io n  of E d g e r ly . 
Frederick Beyer of Plainville, 
acting for the Supreme Lodge, 
was the installing officer for 
Tuesday night’s ceremonies. 
Other installing officers were 
Kenneth Brown of North

Carolina, representing the 
Supreme Lodge; Ed Roth of 
Bridgeport, Gaynes, Harold 
Cooper of Bridgeport, Sam 
Schacht of Stamford, and 
Gerald Chappell of Manchester.

Mrs. Florence Byrnes of 
Watertown was installed as 
grand chief of the Pythian 
Sisters. She succeeds Mrs. 
Millicent Smith of New Haven.

Other officers of the Pythian 
S isters installed are  Mrs. 
Marion Keegan of Manchester, 
grand senior; Mrs. Carol 
Wadsworth of Ansonia, grand 
secretary; Mrs. Gladys Main of 
Watertown, grand treasurer; 
M rs. R u th  B e n n e t of 
Southington, grand manager; 
Mrs. F lorence Sexaur of 
Torrlngton, grand junior; Mrs. 
Sophie .Weinberg of Stamford, 
grand protector; and Mrs. Lucy 
Dean of New Britain, grand 
guard.

Officiating at the installation

Main St. 
United Way

Manchester residents will 
soon be traveling north and 
south on United Way. Town 

• Manager Robert Weiss today 
said he has decided to rename 
Main St. during the Greater 
Hartford United Way fund drive 
which will continue through 
Nov. 1.

Weiss said as soon as Mayor 
John  Thom pson s ig n s  a 
proclamation, signs designating 
the street name change will be 
erected.

At the end of the campaign. 
United Way will revert to its old 
name. Main St.

Offshore Oil 
Drilling Planned

WASHINGTON (AP) — The Interior Department plans 
to permit the drilling of offshore oil wells along the coasts 
of Florida, Alabama and Mississippi as the nation faces a 
tightening energy crisis.

ceremonies were Mrs. Gladys 
Gamble of Manchester, Miss 
Betty Main of Watertown and 
Mrs. Lillian Hansen of East 
Hartford.

Guests included Mrs. Laura 
Vandew aa of M innesota, 
Supreme chief; and Mrs. 
Dorothy Kay of Massachusetts, 
a past Supreme chief.

State May 
Take Over 
Agnew Case

ANNAPOLIS, Md. (AP)-The 
prosecutor of Anne Arundel 
County, Md., has asked county 
grand jury members to con
sider investigating former Vice 
President Spiro T. Agnew’s ac
tivities as governor.

Warren B. Duckett Jr., state 
attorney for the county, said 
Tuesday he instructed the 
jurors to give him their in
dependent views next Tuesday. 
He said he gave them no 
recommendation.

D u c k e tt  s a id  f e d e ra l  
prosecutors in Baltimore have 
provided him with a copy of 
their 40-page summary of 
evidence against Agnew that in
cludes allegations of kickbacks 
to Agnew from contractors 
while he was governor. Duckett 
said he’s not sure they will give 
him anything more even after 
their prosecutions are com
plete.

The prosecutor said there are 
four major considerations he is 
weighing in making his decision 
to investigate Agnew: the 
national interest, the expenses 
involved, getting evidence and 
getting a fair trial. He did not 
specify the type of charges he 
was considering.

He said he wiil call the state’s 
attorneys in Baltimore City and 
County today to determine if 
they can cooperate in any possi
ble investigation of Agnew.

’The planned drilling in the 
eastern Gulf of Mexico has been 
opposed both by local residents 
and environmentaiists. They 
fear damage to beaches from 
oil spills and say erection of the 
wells could force closing of 
area military bases which 
would have to relocate gunnery 
ranges.

Bids for drilling rights on 
some 800,000 acres of the Gulf 
off the three states will be 
accepted In December. Florida 
congressmen have asked Presi
dent Nixon to halt the leasing, 
but he has not inteiwened.

Wells In the area could tap as 
much as two to three billion 
barrels of oil, pumping up to 
590,000 barreis a day, according 
to the U.S. Geologicai Survey. 
This is about hajf the amount

currently being produced by 
weils off the coasts of Texas 
and Louisiana.

The Interior Department said 
fuii development of the eastern 
Gulf would require about 1,500 
weils.

The leasing is part of the 
Interior Department’s five- 
year plan for expanding 
offshore drilling. The scheduie 
cails for IS lease sales through 
May 1978, with the firs t 
covering the eastern GulL 
L e a se  s e l l in g  s h i f t s  to 
Louisiana in March and then to 
Southern C alifo rn ia  next 
September.

Bidding is also scheduled in 
1977 and 1978 for leases in the 
Guif of Alaska and hearings are 
being held on whether the 
government should approve 
drilling in the Atlantic.

Clear and cold tonight, low 30- 
to-35 with frost. Mostly sunny 
with seasonable temperatures 
thursday, high in the low 60s.

Precipitation probability, 
near zero tonight and ’Thursday.

Winds, northwest five m.p.h. 
or less tonight and becoming 
west to southwest 10-to-lS 
m.p.h. Thursday.

Outlook, F riday , partly  
c loudy w ith se a so n a b le  
temperatures and chance of a 
few showers.

Anchorage
Boston
Chicago
Denver
Saq Francisco 
Tampa

SOL R. COHEN
Herald Reporter

’The Manchester Republican 
Town Committee Tuesday en
dorsed the proposed $5.6 million 
bond issue for improvements to 
Illing and Bennet Junior High 
Schools and adopted a nine- 
point platform which stresses 
“accountability” as the key 
issue in the election campaign.

’The proposed bond issue will 
be the No. 1 referendum ques
tion on the Nov. 6 voting 
machines. Of the $5.6 million 
total, $2,881,000 would be for 
Illing and $2,719,000 for Bennet.

The vote to endorse was on a 
motion by Robert Spillane, 
whose term on the school board 
expires next month. Mrs. 
Harriet Haslett urged endorse
ment on the basis that the 
Republicans could be credited 
with taking the school issue out 
of politics.

’The Democratic Town Com
mittee is meeting tonight and 
indications are it, too, will en
dorse the proposal. ’The two 
town committees are splitting 
the cost of a circular which 
explains the referendum ques
tion.

’The platform, adopted by a 
unanimous voice vote, as was 
the school proposal, charges 
“the Board of Directors has ab- 
d ic a te d  a u th o r i ty  and  
resposibility to the administra
tion (the town manager),” and 
pledges “to insure that charter- 
given powers remain in the 
hands of elected officials.”

It recommends, “in the best

Obscenity 
Trial Set 
For Monday

DOUG BEVINS
(Herald Reporter)

WEST HAVEN-The case of 
James V. Magee of Bridgeport, 
charged with two counts of 
prom o^g obscenity, was reset 
for trial next Monday after a 
similar obscenity case was 
heard in C ircuit Court 8 
’Tuesday.

Magee, 31, was formerly 
manager of the Manchester 
Book Shop at 739 Main St. He 
was arrested a year ago in a 
statewide crackdown on aileged 
pornography dealers.

Magee’s case is set down for 
triai at West Haven, before 
Judge Burton Jacobson, with 
three other obscenity cases 
stemming from the Nov. 1, 
1972, statewide crackdown.

Judge Jacobson Tuesday 
heard the case of James Welch 
of New London, charged with 
three counts of promoting 
obscenity, and reserved deci
sion in the case until all the 
obscenity trials have been com
pleted.

P r o s e c u to r  Guy Wolf 
presented testimony of two 
State* Police officers in the New 
London case Tuesday, and it is 
expected that the state’s case 
wiil be similar in the other 
obscenitg trials. Atty. Leonard 
Kamaras of Providence, R.I., 
represents ail four defendants 
coming to triai at West Haven.

’The four cases — one each 
from Manchester, New London, 
Norwich, and Groton — are 
being heard at West Haven 
because Judge Jacobson, 
specially assigned to hear the 
cases, is now sitting in Circuit 
Court 8.

interests of the town and its 
taxpayers,” that the town 
manager be hired “by contract, 
for a finite period of time.” 
Town managers in Manchester 
haven’t had contracts and have 
had open periods of employ
ment.

’The platform recommends 
the establishment of an Office 
of Energy Policy, with its first 
goal a 10 per cent reduction in 
energy consumption by the 
town.

Said GOP chairman A. Paul 
Berte, “I am sure that our plat
form, plank after plank, and the 
issues, one after another, will 
carry our party to victory on 
Nov. 6 — provided we bring 
them to the attention of the 
voters and provided we point 
out to them the lack of accoun
tability by the Democrats.”

Spillane, chairman of the 
cam paign com m ittee, in
troduced the GOP candi^tes. 
Each spoke briefly on the 
progress of the campaign and 
several stressed the impor
tance of instructing the voters 
on “ticket splitting.”

Speaking briefly were Board 
of Directors’ candidates Vivian 
Ferguson, Carl Zinsser, Hillery 
Gallagher, Charles Crocini and 
Raymond Karpe; and Board of 
Education candidates Beverly 
Malone, Elinor Hashim and 
Frank Livingston.

Mrs. Ferguson said she finds 
that people are becoming in
creasingly interested in the 
Republican candidates and that 
the GOP team “is coming on 
strong.” She said she is getting 
many inquiries about ticket
splitting.

Zinsser said he believes “ the 
other side is overconfident,” 
and predicted, “We may have a 
surprise in store for them.” He 
said he is extremely confident 
the Republicans may have a 
chance “to take the whole thing 
in November.”

G allagher charged  th f  
Democrats with complacency 
and criticized them for not

responding to the issues. He 
said he notices things are being 
done now “only because we’ve 
complained about them.”

Crocini said he agrees that 
“ the issues are not being 
answered.” He said, “If my 
past three weeks of cam
paigning is any indication, we 
have a good shot at victory.”

Karpe, too, said, “We have a 
good shot at winning.” He 
predicted there will be a lot of 
ticket-splitting. He said a sore 
spot with people in the Forest 
Hills area is the town action in 
closing Parker St., in the vicini
ty of Colonial Rd.

M rs. Malone suggested  
educating the voters on ticket
splitting. “If everyone votes for 
us who said they will,” said 
Mrs. Malone, “we all could 
become president. I’m sure 
most of them will keep their 
word.”

Miss Hashim limited her 
remarks to the school bond 
proposal. “I hope we don’t have 
local apathy on the school 
issue,” she said. “We need the 
additions.”

Livingston said, “ If the 
Democrats don’t answer our 
questions pretty fast, the voters 
will recognize the situation and 
will vote for us.”

GOP Registrar of Voters 
Fred Peck said a training film 
Oct. 9 and again Nov. 2 over 
Public Television Station 24 will 
include instructions on ticket
splitting. He urged the public to 
watch the programs.

Joseph Swensson, chairman 
of the campaign finance com
mittee, reported about 100 con
tributions to date, with receipts 
(including about $1,500 from a 
September fair) at about $5,000.

Berte, noting that a goodly 
number of town committee 
members haven’t contributed 
to date, urged they do so. “We 
need the cash flow now, and not 
after the election,” he said.

(See the full text of the 
Republican platform on Page 
6. )

Agency Suspends 
Hospital Care 
Rate Increases
HARTFORD (AP) -  The 

commission on hospitals and 
health care flexed its young 
muscles for the first time 
Tuesday and suspended in
definitely selected rate in
creases at 25 private Connec
ticut hospitals.

Oiarles Momer, director of 
the Yale-New Haven Hospital 
and a commission member, 
said the action set the stage for 
a legal battle over the com
mission’s power.

“The only thing that can 
happen (as a result of the ac
tion) is a deterioration in ser
vices,” Momer said. He alone 
voted against the suspensions.

The commission, which came 
into being July 1, but didn’t 
acquire full power until this 
month, suspended all increases 
greater than 6 per cent. ’Those 
less than 6 per cent were 
allowed to remain.

The commission had obtained 
a state attorney general’s opi
nion saying it had the power to 
suspend all increases on or 
before Oct. 1, pending review.

John A. Doyle, the com
mission’s executive director, 
promised to schedule hearings 
on the affected rate boosts 
before the commission met 
again next w^ek.

Most of the increases were 
scheduled to take effect Oct. 1, 
the date most hospitals begin 
their fiscal years.

In many cases the suspended 
increases were for specialized 
care such as pediatric, materni
ty or intensive care. As a result 
several hospitals were allowed 
to retain their rates for some 
services while rate for the 
other services were halted. In 
all, 34 of 36 private hospitals in 
the state have raised rates in 
recent weeks.

’Those affected by Tuesday’s 
ac tio n  in c lu d e : B ackus, 
Bridgeport Bristol, Danbury, 
Day Kinball, Greenwich, Grif
fin, Hartford, Hungerford, 
M a n c h e s te r , M eriden - 
Wallingford, Middlesex, Mount 
Sinai, New Milford, Norwalk, 
Park City, Rockville, St. Fran
cis, St. Joseph’s St. Mary’s in 
S ta m fo rd , W a te rb u ry . 
W indham , W insted  ana 
Veterans’.

In a statement released to 
newsmen before the commis
sion had completed its action. 
Gov. Thomas J. Meskill praised 
the new body for what it had 
done.

’The ruling by Asst. Atty. Gen. 
David J. Della-Bitta doesn’t 
answer the question of whether 
the commission can recind the 
increases at some future date.

The commission cleared the 
room of reporters and other 
observers for about an hour 
midway through the meeting to 
discuss the opinion with Delia- 
Bitta.

Area Hospitals 
Give Views On 
State Action

News Capsules
■i

Jackson Wins
ATLANTA, Ga. (A P) -  
Maynard Jackson says his elec
tion as Atlanta’s first black 
mayor is “a resounding affir
mation of the principles of unity 
and brotherhood that have 
helped make Atlanta truly a 
city too busy to hate.” Jackson, 
Atlanta’s vice mayor, piled up 
an overwhelming lead in 
predominantly black precincts 
to unseat Mayor Sam Massell in 
their runoff election Tuesday.

Judgment Set Aside
TULSA, Okla. (AP) -  An 

$352.5 million judgment against 
I n te r n a t io n a l  B u s in e ss  
Machines Corporation for an- 
jitrust practices has been set 
aside by U.S. District Judge A. 
Sherman Christensen, who said 
he will set a lower figure later. 
He took the action ’Tuesday 
after a day of arguments in 
which IBM attorneys contended 
the award to the Telex Corpora
tion was based on erroneous in
formation and should not be 
allowed. He had ordered the 
award in an opinion Sept. 17 
which also directed Telex to 
pay IBM $21.9 m illion in

damages for industrial es
pionage.

Clean Air
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

government* report says a 
suggestion by the addlinistra- 
tion to ease up on clean-air 
standards to help lessen the 
energy crisis would set up an 
unplanned experiment in pollu
tion effects on human health. 
The report by the Department 
of Health, Education and 
Welfare urged close scientific 
observation of the medical im
pact of increasing pollution if 
national sulfur-oxide health 
standards are relaxed.

R ep riev e
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Federal Railroad Administra
tion has granted the Penn Cen
tral a partial reprieve from 
federal track safety standards. 
But the federal agency said 
Penn Central must upgrade all 
substandard track on its 
passenger and mainlind routes 
within 30 days. The railrc^d had 
asked for exemption from the 
regulations for nearly one-sixth 
of its 38,000 miles of track.

A d m in is t r a to r s  a t  
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
and Rockville General Hospital 
today voice opinions abojut 
hospital rate increases voided 
Tuesday afternoon by the new 
Commission on Hospitals and 
Health Care.

The commission voted to ap
prove ail rate increases since 
March 1 that have been under 
six per cent but rescinded those 
of more than six per cent.

Public hearings will be held 
on those hikes over six per cent 
and the commission said it will, 
a t that time, judge their 
“reasonablemess.”

Edward M. Kenney, ad
m inistrator of Manchester 
Memorial Hospital said, "The 
c o m m iss io n  used  d is 
criminatory powers, apparent
ly, from an opinion out of the 
Attorney General’s office, in 
suspending price increases 
which is going to create 
hardship among the state 
hospitals, including Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Our only 
recourse at this time is through 
relief at the public hearings.”

The only increases allowed 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
were for room and board. The 
revenue hike of 4.7 per cent 
revenue hike was under the 6 
per cent the government had 
asked hospitals to hold to. The 
request for increases in the 
special services area were 
suspended.

In explaining the rate In
crease situation, Kenney said, 
"The only increases allowed

Manchester Memorial Hospital 
were for room and board and 
the request for increases in the 
special services area were 
suspended. This is a critical 
area where costs to the hospital 
have increased significantly.”

“With no source of funds to 
turn to to absorb the costs, the 
alternatives will impose severe 
financial hardship on the 
hospital. Our request was for a 
4.8 per cent over-all increase 
which is well below the 6 per 
cent federal guidelines,” 
Kenney said,

To do this, Kenney explained 
some price increases were held 
to slightly more than a two per 
cent rise, but in the special ser
vices areas — operating room, 
laboratory, X-ray, etc. — it was 
necessary to increase prices 
slightly more than six per cent 
to recover the hospital's cost in
creases.

"However,” said Kenney, 
"we were able to balance out 
the over-all price increase to 4.8 
per cent. In spite of this,- we 
still find opposition to our ef
forts." *■

Gov.  Thomas  Meski l l  
released a statement con
gratulating the commission 
before the ac tua l  vote.  
Kenney's reaction to Gov. 
Meskill's move was that "there 
is considerable poli t ical  
motivation involved and little 
regard for the hard facts the 
hospitals are facing In the 
rising costs they cannot ab
sorb."(See I’llgc 'I’Hflvt')
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First Church of Christ, Scien
tist, will have a testimony 
meeting tonight at 8 at the 
church. The meeting is open to 
the public.

Junior and Senior Confirma
tion C lasses of Em anuel 
Lutheran Church will meet

About Town
Thursday at 6:30 p.m. at the 
church. . ____

The Gate of Heaven Mothers 
Circle will meet tonight lit 8 at 
the home of Mrs. Stephen 
Shurkus, 22 Timrod Rd. Co
hostess will be Mrs. James 
D’Amato.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Guild 
will meet Thursday at 11 a.m. 
at the parish hall. Members are 
reminded to bring sandwiches. 
Beverage will be served. 
Hostesses are Mrs. George 
Coupe, Mrs. Arthur Holmes and 
Mrs. Henry Thornton.

STARTS TOMORROW
M A N C H IS T IR  

■  ■ ■  C IN T IR

A 4 3 - 7 S 3 3  F R I I  F A R M IN G  R IA R  OF T H IA T R I

“ LADY
KUNG

At: 9:19
m

“ FIST
OF

FURY”
All 7:30

VOLUNTARY
T h a n  Is a groat nood In Manchistor for nwn, 20 
years and over, to become Big Brothers. Ttano 
spent with a young hoy can provide hhn with 
friendship, leadership, and most Importantly -  
a male figure which he can Idontify with and re

late to. Please give your support — Turn Around — Uttlo Brothers nood 
youl

Manchester Public School System Is looking for volunteers to work on a tu
torial or teacher aide basis. This Involves working on a one-to-one or ono- 
to-small-group relationship with classroom teachers In an attempt to pro
vide extra help for children In the secondary education schools. Bet Involv
ed; give some of your Umel For further Information on those and other volun
teer programs, contact Manchester Community 
College, Faculty East, Room 113 ,6 4 6 -4 9 0 0 , E x t  
3 6 1. ■ h

‘Happiness Is Helping Others!”

:stiClWCASt CINtMA J  1 2 3 4 ^
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. EAST HARTFORD • 24HR. TEL. INFO. 568-8810 •
' ACRES OF FREE LIGHTED PARKING - We Honor MASTER CHARGE •
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BEAUBMDOES

SfUDENT PlMbUNT CAlFIQSi^VE 500 FOB YOURSELF 
AND A GUEST-GET YOUR CARDS NOW AT THE THEATRE!"

:|i Terry [g] 
loved
«ery ANNSOTHERN
thing 
DEAD...

^̂ ĤARTFORD RD*
bnn’er. DAIRY queen'

THURS. AND FRI.
The ''Bosn’s Mate" 

Fish Sandwich and Fries

Take the family “fishing” at 
DQI Tender fish fillets breaded 
and deep fried to golden 
perfection, served with our 
own Brazier tartar sauce, crisp 
lettuce, and tomato.

P L U S  F R I E S

Tender New England Clam Strips 
with a Heap of Fries

1/4 lb. BAR-B-QUE 
ROAST BEEF SANDWICH

P L U S  ^ R I E S

CHICKEN FILLET SANDWICH 
AND FRIES
Tender breast flllat dipped In our own special 
batter with lettuce and tomato

Take it home or eat it in our Heated Dining Room

HARTFORD RD. DAIRY QUEEN BRAZIER

Theater 
Schedules

Showcase Cinema 1 — "Elec- 
tra Glide In Blue," 1:3041:30- 
5:30-7:40-9:55

Showcase Cinema 2 — "Your 
3 Minutes Are Up," 2:00-3:55- 
5:50-7:50-9:50

Showcase Cinema 3 — "Last 
Tango In Paris,” 2:004:30-7:00- 
9:30

Showcase Cinema 4 — "The 
Killing Kind,” 1:45-3:404:35- 
7:30-9:35

Jerry Lewis Twin Cine 1 — 
"Tom Sawyer," 7:15-9:15

Jerry Lewis Twin Cine 2 — 
"The Candidate,” 7:00; “Class 
of ’44," 9:00

State Theater — "Lady Kung 
Fu,’’9:15; “Fist of Fury,” 7:30

V ernon C ine 1 —
“Westworld," 7:30-9:15

Vernon Cine 2 - "Joe Kidd," 
7:20; "Showdown,” 9:00

B u rn s id e  T h e a te r  — 
"Scalawag,” 8:00

NOW IMPROVED! INSTANT PULLSTRAP ADIUSTMENT -  NO LACES

^ ;,R U P tU R E -E A S E R
I Trail

FOR MEN 
and WOMEN

RifhtirLiftSMi

$ 6 ”
Doubli $8.95

(BACK VIEW)

’nGHT MONEY
CANNELTON, Ind. (AP) 

— The Leopold Township 
Council asked for |1  a year 
a c ro s s - th e -b o a rd  s a la ry  
increases to be granted the 
seven members of the council. 
The request was rejected 
unanim ously by the Perry 
C o u n t y  C o u n c i l .  T h e  
township officers' salaries 
run from $100 to $1,012.

M illio ns o f G ra te fu l U s e rs
A ^trong, form-fitting, washable support for reducible in
guinal hernia. Designed to give you relief and comfort. No 
laces. Simple pullstrap adjustment. Snaps up in front. Soft 
flat groin pad— no steel or leather bands. Unexcelled for 
comfort, invisible under light clothing. Washable and sani
tary. Also used as after-operation support. Just give mea- 
sure around lowest part of abdomen and state right side, 
left side or double. -

W E S T O W N
^  ^  PHARM ACY ■ ^

4S5 HARIF-ORD ROAD ~ 64' WJU

Read Herald Advertisements

“I was a bridesmaid a lot 
Butthenjwasa 
lo t o r b r i^ m a i^ *
Edna Shuey-Pine Grove Mills, Pennsylvaiiia

h  4--

“At 176 pounds, I found 
it easier to catch bouquets 
than boyfriends. 1 tried diets but 
always gained everything back.

“The instructors at Elaine 
Powers were very encouraging. 
Durjng the first four months,

I lost 30 pounds and 
40 inches. After a year,
I had lost 64 pounds 
and 65 inches—from 
a size 18'/i to a 7!

“At my own wedding, 
some of the relatives 
who hadn’t seen me 
in a long time hardly 
recognized me.”

When a body needs a friend, 
(at a price any body can affordX

ElainePowers
Figur^alons

per month.
I Complete 
' 4-month 
program. 

Unlimited visits.
No interest, no onnunl percentage rate.

Call today 
for your free 

figure analysis.

—  S a u n a  a n d  S h o w e r t  A v a ila b l e • fiA ixc  row ia s r n u a i  sa lo n s  is t j

EUME POWERS nGURE SAIORS
289-8253

700 B U R N SID E  AVEN U E (Located over Burnside Drug) 
EAST  HARTFORD. CONN. (06108)

Snack & Coke.
Special!
ONLY

(regular value $1 .30) 9 9 «
Get 2 pieces of Kentucky Fried Chicken, 
a tasty roll, and a big 12 oz. can ot C oke - 

all tor only 990. Great for lunch, an afternoon snack 
or an early evening treat. Special 990 otter good 

from Wednesday, Oct. 17th thru Wednesday, Oct. 24th!

Knitiidkg fHed fihukts,
M l faiminjion A«t. 

?)64 Coibin Avt, New But,in (n„i 

410 fiiminjion Avt, Bmlol iwt.i .i b,„„i „

U6 Quetn Slit el. Soulliinglon lei lo. m m  i m  i„„)l

307 MiOOIe Tuinpilii Weil, Mjntheslei (tn.i, i,»n tuv,,,) 

1761 Beilin Tuinpihe. Wtlheitfield (Atioti iiv. >i, Ci k .

(Aden from Gncfimi)

New Bnliin Ave, Weil Hjitford (ai (imwood MiniofO km)

300 Buinvidf Ave. last Hirifoid (At>ett ><om m i71>a f»ib)

40  ̂Pjik sireel, Hjrtloid (M i o" WiiMfes V'Ni)

1000 Blue Hillj Ave. Bloomlield C w mi of CoHi|i C<ovt Rd 

To»n lint Rd. Welheiilield/Rock, Hill i..i. c,ifci)271
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Herald Ads
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JACK THOMPSON
W Mayor, Chairman Board of Directoro, 1971-1973

W Qraduate 8t. Michaels College, B.A., Qraduate UConn 
M.A. Political Science

■k Veteran Korean War, Marine Corps, 1950-82,1st 
Marine Division, Korea 1981-82. Member Anderson- 
8hea VFW Post.

•k Father of flve children. Former Little League and M id
get basketball coach. Past President Cortneeticut So 
ciety of Qerontology. Incorporator Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Transportation Committee, U.8. Con
ference ot Mayors.

VOTE DEMOCRATIC
m i ' J

If
NOVEMBER 6th

PAID FOR BY FRIENDS OF JACK THOMPSON - JAMES WATT. TREASURER

TV Tonight
See Saturdajf'a Herald hr 
: Complete TV Uatlnge

Ostrout Will Direct 
New Haven Art Show

Public Records
MANOjESTEHEVENING HERALD. Manchester. Conn.. Wed., Oct. 17. 1973- PAr.F. THPP'r.

-  6:00 -  
(3-8-22) NEWS 
( If )  I SPY
(20) 80UNDINQ BOARD 
(24) ZOOM
(30) TO TELL THE TRUTH 
(40) WILD WILD WEST

-  0:30 —
(3-8-22-30-40) NEWS 
(24) MAKING THINGS GROW

-  7:00 -
(3) WHAT IN THE WORLD 
(S) TRUTH OR 

CONSEQUENCES  
(18) D ICK  VAN DYKE 
(20) NBC NEWS 
(22) NEWS
(24) YOUR FUTURE 18 NOW 
(40) ABC  NEWS

-  7:30 -
(3) NEW PRICE 18 RIGHT 
(8) YOU ASKED  FOR IT 
(13) QREEN ACRES  
(20) FILM
(22) HOLLYWOOD SQUARES  
(24) FRENCH CHEF  
(30) ANIMAL WORLD 
(40) DRAGNET

-  8:00 -

(3) SONNY AND CHER  
(8) DEAL WITH THE ISSU ES  
(18) CHAMPIONS  
(20-22-30) WORLD SER IES  

PREQAME  
(24) HOSPITAL 
(40) BOB AND CAROL AND 

TED AND ALICE

-  8:30 -  
(8-40) MOVIE

“The Man Who Could Talk to Klda"

-  0:00 -  

(3) CANNON
(18) 700 CLUB

-  10 :0 0  -  
(3) DAN AUGUST  
(8-40) OWEN MARSHALL

-  10:30 -  
(18) LIVING WORD

-  1 1 :0 0  -
(3-0-18-22-30-40) NEWS 
(20) SAN FRANCISCO  BEAT

-  11:30 -  
(3) MOVIE

“Marines, Let’s Go" (1961)
(8-40) JACK PAAR TONITE 
(20-22-30) JOHNNY CARSON

C; State Leads 
*: In Environment 

Legislation
i  HARTFORD (AP) -  Connec- 
I ticut has achieved a national 
 ̂ reputation for leadership in en- 

i  vironmental legislation and en- 
forcement. Gov. Thomas J. 
Meskill told the Connecticut 

ti; Association of Municipal At- 
'  torneys at their annual seminar 
'  this week.
t “Whatever their political 
}  differences in other areas three 
 ̂ successive sessions of the 

Connecticut legislature have 
K passed the most creative and 
r effective environmental laws in 
; the nation,” Meskill said.

He also attributed the state’s 
i accomplishments in the en- 
; ; vironmental field to "informed 
; citizens, devoted special in- 
 ̂ terest groups, enlightened news 
- media and a business communi- 
; ty that has recognized its 

obligation to the future and has 
been willing, when necessary, 
to forego short-term profit for 

; long-range stability."

VITAMIN
H EAD Q U ARTERS

Lii;;;ptt Park.ulp
/.inv Pncf’s'

John Ostrout of Manchester, 
assistant managing director of 
the nationally acclaimed Yale 
Repertory llieatre, has been 
appointed director of the first 
"Showcase of the Arts" in New 
Haven, the festival set for 
Friday through Sunday in New 
Haven.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Ostrout Jr. of 422 Parker 
St., he has organized New 
Haven’s "Showcase," being 
presented under the aegis of the 
Arts Council of Greater New 
Haven with over 50 regional 
a r t s  o r g a n iz a t i o n s  p a r 
ticipating.

The arts center on Audubon 
St. between Whitney and 
Orange in downtown New 
Haven will have tents on the 
grounds to house multiple arts 
activities scheduled over the 
three-day weekend including 
everything from jazz, folk and 
rock music to ballet, chamber 
music, dramatic sketches and 
visual arts.

He is currently completing 
his f inal y ear a t Y ale ’s 
Graduate School of Drama, and 
also isinvolved with the Yale 
Repertory Theatre’s eighth 
season" which opened this 
month. Ostrout earned his

John Ostrout

bachelor’s degree a t the 
University of Connecticut.

At UConn, he also served as 
chairman of the Student Union 
Board of Governors. He was a 
member of the president’s com
mittee on placement a c t^ ie s , 
and a special assistant t^ th e  
chairman of the department of 
dramatic arts. He was piuducer 
of the New Haven Skating 
Club’s "1940s on Ice” and has

Warranty Deed*
Mabel Dowd to Roger and 

Darllne Hache, property at One 
Bow St,, conveyance tax $29.15.

Calvary Church of the 
Assemblies of God to Alfred 
and Mar ianna Cheiiman,  
property at 32 Vernon St., con
veyance tax $36.85.

Jack and Patricia Waina to 
Dale and Margaret Schenk, 
property partly in East Hart
ford and partly in Manchester, 
no conveyance tax,

Nicola and Theresa Cicolini 
to Kathryn A, Devitt, property 
at 170 Wetherell St., con
veyance tax $31.90.

Building Permits
Fox Grove, new dwellings at 

232 Briarwood Dr., $21,000, and 
235 Briarwood Dr., $21,000.

Town of Manchester, demoli
tion of building at 31-33 Oak St., 
$3,500.

A. Mark Frank, repairs to 
Tudor Lane Apartments, $50,- 
000.

U&R Housing, swimming 
pool at 195 Mountain Rd., $2,- 
0 0 0 .

Eugene E. Horton, addition to

dwelling at 17 Village St., $800.
Arthur Hube, addition to 

dwelling at 43 Edison Rd., $2,- 
000.

Shirley-Gino Pagluica, fence 
at 255 Vernon St., $72.

Bruce Ross, addition to 
dwelling at 634 Woodbrldge St., 
$500,

Marriage IJeenBen
Richard Mathlau of East 

Hartford and Jacqueline Davis 
of P o r t  Clyde ,  Maine ,  
December 1973.

John Guard of 240 New State 
Rd., Apt. B, and Janet Olbrys, 
35 Keeney St., Oct, 27 at South 
United Methodist Church.

For Board of Directors 
RAYMOND J . KARPE

Rm M m  at 48 Montoleir Drive with wife Ellubelh and 
two chlldrerl. Army veteran. B.8. Accounting U. Conn. 
1088. Employed by Pratt and Whitney Alroraft Produo- 
tlon onglnoorlng Oopt. Former member Eaat Hartford 
Redevelopment Commlaalon. Active In Little League. 
Communloant 8L Bartholomew'a Chureh.

VOTE REPURLICAN
Maneheater Rapubilean Town Committee 

Cfiaa. MeKontIo, Treasurer

Si?

Rockville Library 
Books Being 
Re-Catalogued

A program to facilitate sub
ject searching at the Rockville 
Public Library, has been in
i t i a t e d  unde r  Osc a r  R. 
Guilbault who recently took 
over the duties of library direc
tor.

Guilbault said the staff began 
Monday to divide the adult 
library card catalogue into a 
separate subject catalogue and 
a s e p a r a t e  a u t h o r - t i t l e  
catalogue.

The director said that this 
will mean that once the project 
is completed a patron will have 
only one place to search when 
looking for books on a par
ticular subject, rather than 
wadhg through author and title 
cqTOs to find appropriate sub
ject cards.

Guilbault offered apologies 
that patrons will be slightly in
convenienced dur ing the 
change. He said the entire

project will be done in three 
stages and will take several 
months to complete.

The first stage will be to 
move all subject cards in a par
ticular drawer, to the rear of 
that drawer. The second stage 
will be to check all the filing in 
the card catalogue. Guilbault 
explained that over the years 
t h e r e  h a v e  been  m any  
variations in spelling and filing 
so this refiling will insure that 
all filing is standardized.

The third and final stage will 
be to actually move all of the 
subject cards into an entirely 
separate card catalogue.

Patrons who cannot locate 
m a t e r i a l s ,  d u r i n g  the  
changeover, should ask for 
assistance at the circulation 
desk. Only the adult portion of 
the library will be affected by 
the change as the junior divi
sion already has separate 
catalogues, Guilbault said.

RE-ELECT

FOR 
TOWN 

TREASURER 
LEVER 8R

SUPPORT THE ENTIRE 
DEM0(»ITIC TEilM 
NOVEMBER 6th

Committee to Re-Elect 
Roger Negro 

David Qolas, Trees.

A B S O LU TELY. U N CONDITIONALLY
TOMORROW ONLY!

Htri't a linia Incanttva for 
you lo hurry In to 
Mtnchoilor't Nowoat Tiro 
Contort Thoro'a plonty of 
coltoo and donuta on hand, 
loo, ao COME ON INI

NO COSTI NO 0BLI6ATI0NI J U S T  COME INI

10 POUND BAG 
OF POTATOES

CAPITOL TIRE
325 Broad St., M a n c h t f r  64S-3386 Mon, thru Wed. 8-8:30, TTiuri. A Frl. 8-8, Sat. 8-3

T l f c s t o n c

sale! warm desert boots
10.99

reguiariy,^ou 
Come on, gals, here’s the shoe you’re 

looking for. A soft, warm winter 
stamper. A jean shoe. In brown or 

natural suede, with plush man
made pile lining and crepe 

soles. 5Vk-10M. It's your 
kind of ahoa. Come savel

w-tnWV

TOMORROW at PROMPTLY 9:30 A.M.

WE’RE STILL UNDER THE SAME FAMILY OWNERSHIP -  SERVING MANCHESTER and SURROUNDING TOWNS WITH | 
EVERYTHING FOR THE FAMILY AND THE HOME AT marLOW PRICES!

FABULOUS BUYS from our FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
SLUMBER LADY
M AHRESS or 

ROXSPRING
Full or twin size, gentle firm quilted, 
designed for proper body support 
and comforti Reg. $69.95

marLOW

TV SNACK 
TRAY

5-Piece, Rsg. $13.9$

In beautiful floral design

J
m a U W

MAPLE 
TWIN RED

Complete with deep tufted Mattress & 
Matching Boxspring. Reg. $109.95

marLOW

COME SEE OUR VAST SELECTION OF OVER 50 
RECLINERS IN VINYL, NAUGAHYDE, and HERCULON

AT marLOW PRICESI

MAPLE
BUNK BEDS

Wagon wheel design, with reversible 
Innerspring Bunkles. Reg. $219.95

$ 1 7 0 6 2
nwlON iA I V

4-PIECE SPANISH 
BEDROOM SUITE

Dark Pecan, triple dresser, Isndscape 
mirror, full or queen headboard. Reg. 
$379.95

$ 9 1 0 6 2
marLOW W TW

Goose Neck

PLATFORM
ROCKER

In nylon tapestry

marLOW

M E N ’ S  W E A R

BROADCLOTH
PAJAMAS

Rag.SB.98

marLOW ^ 3 i 9 2  

B O Y S ’  W E A R

OXFORD 
DRESS SHIRTS

Button down collar

marLOW *2.92

W O M E N ’ S  W E A R

WINTER SLACKS
Waist 32 to 38 
Wahias to S8.98

marLOW *2.92

I N F A N T S ’  W E A R

SLEEPER 
WITH FEET
Valuas to 83.98

marLOW *2.62

TERRIFIC BUYS FROM OUR FABULOUS SHOE DEPT.!

marLOW

CHILDREN'S 
SHOES

Valuas to 814.00

*4.99-*6.99
(ALL SALES ARE FINAL)

GROWING GIRLS' & 
LADIES' SHOES

Valuas to 820.00

marLOW *4.99-*9.99
MORE TERRIFIC BUYS FROM FABULOUS MARLOW’S!

IRONING BOARD COVER 
& PAD SET

marLOW ^ 1 i 2 2

ASTRO-TURF 
DOOR MATS Rag. 13.98

marLOW *2.92

Larga Sb a
SALAD BOWL. 8ERVINB BOWLS 
and SPOON SET. Rag. 810.96 

In  amokad ludta

*7.92marLOW ■ p 
Famous Makar Flastio

REFUSE GAN WITH COVER
20 SalloM, quarantaad not to crack or

-u».*4.92

FAMOUS MAKER LUGGAGE 
TOTE RAGS, blue or gold 

Reg. 832.00

marLOW ^ 1 9 i 9 2  
OTHER LUQ6A6E AT SPECIAL PRICESI 

Hoctra Plastle Rug 
PROTECTIVE MAniNO 

wWi teeth, 8 feel

msitOW *3.96
\

Som e H e m e  In  L i m i t e d  Q u a n t it la e l ‘ M

MANCHESTER PARKADE...8HOP TILL 9, TUESDAY AND SATURDAY TILL 6

’’Everything For The FamUy and Home Since 19111”
Free Parking Front and Rear e Charge It With Your “Master Charge” 
Downtown Main St., Manchester—Open 6 Days; Thursday Night till 9:00

NUNMSOSOF
muovERTisa

SKCULS
THROINHOUT

0(1 MNE STMKI
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Scenic Season
Sunday we took a short drive around 

Manchester to view the changing pan
orama of the countryside.

It was necessary because as the 
saying goes, man cannot live by bread 
alone. While our beautiful fall foliage 
may not be ̂ what the creator of the 
saying had in mind, we had the feeling 
this annual phenomena of nature is a 
part of our Creator’s grand plan and 
for a while we were removed from the 
tawdiness of man’s world and were 
enrapt in God’s.

But merely viewing this wonder 
from an auto is to short-change 
yourself. To enjoy it to the fullest, you 
must stop and get out, and walk and 
listen.

The vari-hued leaves have a song to 
sing as well as beauty to sparkle in the 
afternoon sunlight. And autumn too 
has a smell that blends with the wind 
and breeze and forbodes a new season 
of winter when barelimbed trees will 
be all but mute and the rustle of fallen 
and falling leaves will be silenced un
der a mat of snow.

So you must tramp in the woods 
looking, listening and savoring the 
wonder of a New England fall. To do 
less is like gulping a rare wine that is 
to be sipped and savored if you are to 
enjoy its full bouquet.

But we are being carried away, the 
intent of this comment was not to tell

you what all good Nutmeggers know. 
Connecticut is a state of race and 
ever-changing beauty every season of 
the year, and especially in the fall, but 
we lack places for people to stop, 
park, and get out and take full advan
tage of our scenic beauty.

With all the planning that is going 
on, our thought is that perhaps each 
town as it finds the need to rebuild ora
widen some of its roads, could without 
too much difficulty install at proper 
locations scenic viewpoints where the 
motorist could pull out of the traffic 
and park for a few minutes and take in 
the scenery with all his senses and all 
his attention.

While such viewpoints would add 
immeasurably to the pleasure of our 
citizens, each would help make our 
highways and byways safer too by 
reducing the inherent hazard of trying 
to keep one eye on the road and the 
other on the scenery.

Maybe when winter comes and plan
ning next year’s road work is being 
accomplished, our engineers can pin
point some of the more obvious scenic 
lookouts and come next fall, there 
could be several in our area where 
man can truly commune with nature’s 
autumn glory, unfettered by a steel 
shell and free from a traffic flow 
pattern that blurs rather than etches 
the passing scene on one’s mind.

Wandering Moose
The appearance last week of a 

moose in Hartford, our state’s 
capital and second largest city, 
created speculation in some quarters 
which, naturally, wish to remain 
anonymous.

Moose, as everyone knows, general
ly prefer the woods and whatever 
happened in the N orthern New 
England woods or possibly Canadian 
forests to force this one particular 
moose to invade a concrete jungle will 
never be known for sure.

One fellow, .obviously fresh out of 
the woods, has suggested that the 
moose, a member of a species that is 
becoming increasingly rare, was 
seeking employment as a symbol for 
an Insurance company in Hartford to 
avert extinction.

Another fellow, who claims to know 
a lot about mooses, or is it meese, 
firmly believes that this particular 
bull was forced to resign from his 
herd and was banished because he 
posed for the centerfold in an outdoor 
magazine last year and brought 10,000 
would-be moose hunters to Maine.

A hunting widow reports her theory 
that the females in his herd drove him

out because moose women’s libbers 
are resisting the moose male tradition 
of the bulls fighting for harems.

T his is th e o ry , h o w ev er, is 
challenged by a Maine guide who flat
ly states, most women moose (or 
meese) really like the harem idea and 
really want a strong male presence 
that can fend off ambitious young 
bulls looking for sex objects. .

(Editor’s note: Anyone who has 
seen a cow moose in the spring might 
seriously question them  as sex 
objects.)

Perhaps the most logical theory is 
that of an old-time politician.

His theory is that in the wake of 
Watergate, the Agnew affair, et al; 
this Hartford moose was rising to the 
call of his country and wanted to 
revive the Bull Moose party.

Since the moose failed to survive 
and will presumably become a hat 
rack somewhere in Hartford, we will 
never know for sure just why he came 
to Hartford.

Every year there are assemblymen 
fronijjthroughout the state who come 
to Hartford and like the moose, many 
people wonder why they came.

Today In History

Another Am erican Tragedy

Subscribers who fail to receive their 
newspaper by carrier daily before 5:30 
p.m. should telephone the circulation 
department, 647-9946.

Member Audit Bureau of Circulation 
Member of The Associated Press

The M anchester Pub lish ing  Co 
assumes no financial responsibility for 
typographical errors appearing in adver-^ 
tisements and other reading m atter in' 
The Manchester Evening Herald.

Display advertising closing hours, 
three full days prior to publication.

Deadline for Herald want ads, 12 noon 
prior to day of publication; 12 noon 
Friday for publication Saturday and 
Monday.
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Max Lerner 
Comments

Later Than You Think

NEW YORK, N.Y. -L The 
danger in the Middle East is 
that massive Soviet rearming 
of Syria and Egypt will prolong 
the war in d efin ite ly  and 
transform its character, and 
that the United States may be 
responding with too little, too 
late.

It is clear now that the Israeli 
leaders misjudged the strength 
of the Arab attack they knew to 
be coming. Not only did they 
decide against a pre-emptive 
strike, which could have broken 
up the Arab surprise attack, 
they failed to mobilize their 
reserves ahead of time to meet 
the attack in full strength. On 
that fateful afternoon of the 
Day of Atonement, it turned out 
to be later than the Israelis 
thought.

“Don’t be the first to shoot,’’

De Gaulle warned an Israeli en
voy in 1967, and when the 
Israelis disregarded his war
ning, he was unrelenting. He 
never forgot, and he never 
forgave them. But Israel chose 
not to play the victim role 
which the world has almost 
automatically assigned to the 
Jews.
, This time there was no one to 

tell the Arabs not to be the first 
to shoot, at the risk of high dis
p leasure. But the Israe li 
leaders, fearful of further 
isolating themselves in the 
United Nations, unwilling to put 
an added diplomatic burden on 
Mr. Nixon and Kissinger, went 
out of their way to play the 
gentlemanly game. They got 
whacked for their pains.

It is a rough world, where the 
good guys get left behind and 
the bad guys not only survive

Open Forum

By The Ateociated Preta 
Today is Wednesday, Oct. 17, 

the 290th day of 1973. T h i^a re  
75 days left in the year.^ 

Today’s highlight in history: 
On this date in 1777, British 

Gen. John Burgoyne sur
rendered his forces to the 
Americans at Saratoga. It was 
one of the turning points of the 
American revolution.

On this date-
In 1813, N apoleon 

Bonaparte’s confederaUon of 
the Rhine was dissolved.

In 1855, Elnglish engineer and 
factory owner Henry B e s ^ e r

patented his evolutionary 
process for making steel.

In 1918, the republic of 
Yugoslavia was formally es
tablished.

In 1923, the town hall in 
Berlin was besieged by rioters 
protesting the high cost of food.

In 1933, Dr. Albert Einstein, 
arrived in the United Stotes as 
a refugee from Nazi Germany.

In 1945, Juan Peron staged a 
coup in Buenos Aires and 
became absolute dictator of 
Argentina.

Ten years ago: British Prime 
Minister Harold Macmillan was

drafting a letter to Queen 
Elizabeth U to tell her he was 
resigning.

Five years ago: It was an
nounced that Mrs. John F. 
Kennedy would marry Aristotle 
Onassis.

One year ago: President ad
viser Henry A. Kissinger flew 
to Saigon to report, to South 
Vietnamese officials on his 
peace talks in Paris with North 
Vietnamese representatives. .

T o d ay ’s b ir th d a y s :  
Undersecretary of State U. 
A lex is  Jo h n so n  is  63. 
Playwright Arthur Miller is 56.

Help Your 
Neighbor
To the editor:

A few weeks ago a dis- 
contended person moved from 
Manchester disclaiming the 
fact that it was a “city of 
Village Charm” , but very un
friendly.

A short time later I read in 
y o u r F o ru m , “ P e a c e , 
Tranquility.” I believe it was 
written by a lady. Quote, “I 
would suggest to the newcomer 
and discontented neighbors who 
must be unaccustomed to nor
mal everyday noise that they 
reconsider their purchase and 
try to find 10 to 12 acres 
somewhere, where they may 
have peace and tranquility... 
“Friendly City of \illage 
Charm?”

Ye, Gods, she was just com
plaining of 60 barking dogs, 
g eese , d u cks, hens and 
roosters, horses, mowers, etc. 
Is it possible that it is her 14 
year,old boy or girl who is 
racing their cycles (without 
mufflers) to quote Sgt. Brooks 
or is it she or her husband? 
These are friendly neighbors? 
God forbid I ever bad to live 
next door to her.

Yes, Mr. editor also stated 
that he had been very well 
treated since coming to the City 
of Village Charm.

When you arrive in town as 
the head of a million dollar 
business, plus a member of 
various extremely well known 
groups, what more could you 
expect. Anyone with prestige is 
fawned upon, catered to an 
a n y th in g  e ls e  to  ga in  
favoritism , friendship, or 
favors.

The discontented person who 
first wrote possibly was of the 
poverty stricken, middle in
come bracket and therefore, 
beneath notice from the Prince 
or the Pauper.

I wonder when a new person 
comes to town how many call 
with a cake, a beer, a casserole, 
or ju st a welcome and a 
handshake.

Coming from upper New 
England (now I will be told to 
go back where I came from

even after being a resident of 30 
years) I saw real neighbors.

I saw a young couple burned 
out of their home. Within 24 
hours their neighbors raised 
3600 and only asked adults for 
one dollar a piece. When my 
wife was sick in bed, neighbors 
brought her broths, soups, 
while I was at work. Here peo
ple rush out of their houses and 
curse and abuse you if you walk 

. a dog. Village Charm? I wonder 
what would happen if you asked 
them for a dollar for a destitute 
neighbor.

A letter suggested, “Take up 
square dancing.” I was a 
member of the Vernon Club and 
a c h a r te r  m e m b e r of 
Manchester.

Once again, snobbery. I have 
seen a couple stand in the mid
dle of the floor and then sit out 
the dance because they weren’t 
as capable as others. My wfe 
and I took them in hand, 
swapped partners, and made 
them happy. I hope it has now 
changed. And the cliques do not 
exist.

This town is no different from 
o th e rs , sno b b ery  re ig n s  
supreme regardless of church, 
fraternity, dances, and any 
other organization.

How often do you smile, pass 
the time of day, remaik on the 
weather or even speak to a 
stranger? In a City of Villege 
Charm there should be no 
strangers.

In the many years I have 
lived here I can only think of 
about 10 times a stranger has 
spoken to me. Village Charm, 
Huh?

But you who are such good 
neighbors, friendly and loving 
at your church, fraternal group, 
dance club, bridge club (that’s 
tough one to be loving about), 
do you do as did the “Good 
Samaritan.” C!o and help your 
neighbor, don’t kick him when 
be is down. Give him the sup
port he needs and don’t wait un
ti l  a beaten  m an com es 
crawling to you. Help him when 
he n e e d s  i t .  T h is  is  

friendliness.
Sincerely,
Richard E. Jackman
69 Oak Street 

. Manchester

but get applauded. This isn’t a 
good theme for a sermon on in
ternational morality, but it is 
more or less borne out of 
history, which is always written 
by the survivors.

A better injunction, morally, 
is Albert Camus’: “Neither vic
tim nor executioner be.” The 
Israelis, recoiling from the vic
tim role assumed through cen
turies of Jewish anguish,, found 
themselves accused of the 
executioner role after 1967. 
Recoiling from that, they 
leaned all the way backward in 
1973, and they are having to 
fight and die hard now — from 
the east bank of Suez to the 
Damascus road — to krap from 
the victim role again.

The great decision now is not 
Israel’s but America’s; the 
decision whether and how to 
respond to the steep Russian es
calation in rearming the Arab 
attackers, especially the rather 
battered Syriaiis. Egypt and 
Syria can rely not only on 
Russia but on their Arab allies, 
including Iraq, which is already 
in the field, and the massive 
financial aid of King Faisal of 
Saudi Arabia. Israel can rely 
only on the United States.

The oil-rich Arab states are, 
of course, supplying intense 
pressure on the United States to 
stay its band and leave the rear
ming monopoly to the Russians. 
Their leverage is the expected 
one — the t h ^ t  to use the oil 
weapon.

None of this is new, but what 
seem s to have su rp rised  
Kissinger was the speed and ex
tent of Soviet succor to the 
Arab forces. He need not have 
been surprised. The weakness 
of the detente has always been 
the continuing Soviet hard line, 
which coexists with the Soviet 
detente side. It has showed 
i t s e l f  in th e  S o v ie t 
b re a k th ro u g h  on MIRV 
weapons despite the SALT 
talks, in the Soviet military 
buildup in central Europe and 
now in the Soviet probing to see 
how far they can go in the Mid
dle East without becoming ac
tual combatants.

So the myth of Israeli invin
cibility is broken, which is by no 
means fatal but could be 
healthy. So the downgrading of 
Arab fighting capacity is also 
broken, which again could be 
healthy, especially if it rebuilds 
Arab self-esteem and makes it 
possible for (hem—after a new 
cease fire' — to talk directly to 
the Israelis, without feeling 
they have betrayed their 
manliness.

Conceivably, a new balance 
of power could be struck in the 
Middle East, provided the Arab 
aims in the war are — as 
Sadat’s dlplonnats have said — 
limited aims.

But the Soviet role could 
break this. If Ruuia continues 
as an Inexhaustible retriever of 
Arab strength, and continues to 
egg more Arab states into the 
war, then it is no longer a case 
of “limited” but of unlimited 
war aims, no longer a war 
aiming at a power balance but 
one aiming at a crushing defeat 
of Israel.

Neighbor
Burl Lyon$, Publiiher

A reminder that the deadline for all letters to the Open 
Forum pertaining to the Nov. 6 election is Wednesday 
noon, Oct. 31. After that deadline, we won’t accept any 
letters for publication.

We are making space available for guest editorials by 
each of the town's political party chairmen.

For those of you that wish to be informed, and you all 
should, a reminder concerning the Meet the Candidates 
session scheduled for next Tue^ay evening at Manchester 
High School. It will be from 7 to 11 p.m. in the cafeteria 
and is sponsored by the League of Women Voters and the 
Greater Manchester (Camber of Commerce.

Prior to the election. The Herald will make some en
dorsements editorially.

A good idea? The Glastonbury Chamber of Conunerce 
has a student representative on the board of directors.

Perhaps it is something the Manchester board should 
also consider.

We are indebted to Mrs. C.R. Butterfield of Bolton for 
sending us a tear page of the San Diego, Calif., Union, 
which told of that newspaper making the switch to a new 
printing process.

Actually, the process is nearly the same as that 
employed by The Herald except on a larger scale, since 
The Union has a circulation in excess of 2(X),000. As such, 
The Union is the largest daily newspaper in the United 
States to be published on offset presses.

Mrs. Butterfield’s oldest son arrived from San Diego for 
a visit and brought the newspaper with him. Thank you.

We’re disappointed the President didn’t nominate an 
editor to be vice president.

In his earlier days as vice president, Agnew used his 
talents to constantly lambast the press. Over the past few 
months, some editors have used their talents to tell the 
President how he ought to run the country.

Therefore, it seemed only fitting that an editor should 
have been chosen for the job.

We don’t know why lawyers should always get most of 
the high paying positions.

Will it be Ford Country in 1976?

We know there are many followers of Jim Berry, the 
nationally syndicated columnist, whose work appears on 
our pages from time to time.

Next month. Berry is bringing out a comic strip entitled 
Benjy, who is a fuli-time bum doing everything in high 
comic style.

We’re going to try and make rooih in The Herald pages 
for Brajy because if it is anything like Berry’s World it 
will be a dandy.

From Editor & Publisher;
A good time was had by all, we hope. This appeared on 

the women’s page of the Petersburg, Va., Progress-Index: 
The Young Woman’s Social Club will meet Saturday n l^ t  
at 7 o’clock at the Young Men’s Club.

Our tribute to the Manchester Jaycees who are obser
ving their 20th anniversary this month. We are certain that 
for the next 20 years and beyond the Jaycees will continue 
to play a leading role in our community.

A highlight of the anniversary will be a banquet Oct. 27.

We received a salute from Darrell Hovey, exalted ruler 
of the Manchester Elks, in recognition of National 
Newspaper Week. Sometimes we feel we toot our own horn 
too much so we used the space for another story, but rest 
assured we appreciate the salute.

Most communities, including Manchester, have zoning 
regulations that prohibit the sale of alcoholic beverages 
within so many feet of a church.

Out in the Far West an interesting complaint has been 
filed by a tavern owner because a church was constructed 
near his bar.

The tavern owner says the church "bothers his 
customers, one has to move, and I was there first."

Coffee breaks getting shorter or longer?
Coffee is still the number otie American drink but soda is 

closing in fast. Statisticaily, it’s reported, every American 
will drink in excess of 30 gallons of soda pop this year.

After coffee and soda comes milk, beer and tea in that 
order.

A lot of space has been devoted to control of the fans at 
Shea Stadium.

A suggestion might be to have the ushering force assist 
police. In a t least one instance, we have never met anyone 
more rude than one usher we encountered at the sta^uin.

He’s the type of fellow who could brighten up an entire 
area just by leaving it.

Rowland Evans, co-author of the Inside Report colunui 
which appears on our editorial page, arrived in Israel 
yesterday for an on-the-scene look at the Arab-Israeli war. 
From Israel, Evans will go to Moscow to take the 
Kremlin’s temperature on the Middle East and on detente 
with the U.S.

Todays
Thought

One thing I know: The only 
ones among you who will be 
really happy are those who will 
have sought and found out how 
to serve.

Dr. Albert Schwltzer 
Oliver Wendell Holmes once 

said that there was in the cor
ner of his heart a plant called 
rev e ren ce  which needed 
watering about once a week.

Harry Emerson Fosdick 
Submitted by 
the Board of Deaconesses 
Second C o n g reg a tio n a l 

Church

Herald
Yesterdays

2 5  Y«urs Ago
This was a Sunday; The 

Herald did not publish.

10  Y ears Ago

Karl August Keller, 62, owner 
of men's store on Main St. for 28 
years, dies. ‘

Hootenanny and exhibition of 
Swedish folk song and dance 
are scheduled in Center Park as 
part of town's week-long 140th 
anniversary.

The Candidates 
Are Saying

John W. Thompson
(M ayor Thompson Is a 

Democratic candidate for re- 
election to the Manchester 
Board of Directors.)

A proposal has been made to 
me, as chairman of the Board 
of Directors, that the town use 
unanticipated revenue-sharing 
funds to reduce the mill ra te #  
one mill, effective Jan. 1,1974. 
This proposal was made by a 
candidate for the Board of 
Directors In the Nov. 6, 1973 
election.

I have been advised by our 
town counsel, David Barry, and 
by an official of the Municipal 
Division of the State Tax 
Department, Miss Philomena 
Chiodo, ‘that such a reduction is 
not possible under existing 
state statutes. Not only would 
such a reduction be illegal, it 
would also be impractical and 
presumptuous to advocate such 
a position before Election Day.

Under Sec. 7-344 of the 
Connecticut General -Statutes, 
once a mill rate is established It 
cannot be raised or lowered 
during that tax year. A town is 
prohibited from arbitrarily 
raising or lowering its mill rate 
after it has been set, thus 
protecting the taxpayer from 
political manipulation of his tax 
responsibility.

A Jan. 1, 1974 adjustment is 
a lso  Im p ra c tic a l .  Many 
taxpayers pay their taxes in full 
in July of the new tax year. All 
records would have to be 
searched. Rebates would have 
to be paid. It would be an ad
ministrative nightmare.

Elderly property owners, 
whose assessments were frozen 
at a level less than the current 
rate, would not benefit at all. 
So, the people who might 
benefit the most from such a 
re d u c tio n  would not be 
affected.

The mill reduction proposal 
would also ignore the obvious 
needs of our community. Since 
we set the present rate, a 
bridge was washed out and has 
to be replaced. Heavy summer 
rains graphically demonstrated 
poor drainage conditions 
throughout the town. Should we 
ignore the petitions of residents 
on N. Elm St., Henry St. or 
T a n n e r  S t.?  As I v is i t  
n e ig h b o rh o o d s  th ro u g h  
Manchester, I am told that 
ce llars  were flooded this 
summer, sidewalks need to be 
constructed or repaired, roads 
should be improved, and ser
vices can be increas^.

Our present Board of Direc
tors has attempted to pace our 
increase in spending to the in
crease in the town’s resources. 
We have witnessed a record 
growth in our Grand List last 
year, as well as the welcome 
addition of the Congressional 
enacted revenue-sharing plan. 
Five years ago, a previous 
board failed to follow through 
on a drainage-improvement 
program. We cannot ignore 
such problems now, because 
these needed improvements 
will be more expensive when 
they are undertaken.

The new board that takes of
fice in November will make Its 
own decisions which, from my 
experience, will be in the best 
interest of Manchester. I do not 
believe people will respond to 
an empty political promise of 
tax relief.

Our Board of Directors held 
the tax line in 1972 and reduced 
it in 1973. We increased ser
vices and undertook a capital 
improvement program that is 
unsurpassed. Results are much 
easier to judge than empty 
promises. '

Comment
Session

A 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. comment 
session  is scheduled for 
Thursday by the Manchester 
Board of Directors. It will be in 
the Municipal Building. Similar 
sessions have been held since 
1967 on the first Tuesday and 
third Thursday of each month.

The sessions are for those 
Manchester residents who wish 
to file suggestions or com
plaints on any subject in the 
board’s jurisdiction.

Those who appear are  
granted anonymity from the 
public and their comments are 
relayed to the town manager's 
office for study and possible im
plementation.

Philly Getting 
Jump On Boston

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  
Philadelphia beat Boston to the 
tea party, re-enacting the 
Revolutionary War protest 
today as the kickoff of the 1976 
Bicentennial celebration.

Boston has scheduled its 
historic replay during the 
winter.

, “Philadelphia is where the 
opposition to the tea began in. 
1772,”  sa id  D r. J e r r y  
Gnindfest, history coordinator 
for Philadelphia '76. “It didn’t 
p ick  up in B oston u n til 
Noveqiber.

“The intellectual center of 
the revolution was here. We’ve 
got to get going first.”

Costumed elementary school 
pu p ils  c a r r ie d  p la c a rd s  
reading, “We’ll tar and feather 
the captain,” and “Send the tea 
back.”

Re>Elected
Dr. H. John Malone of 84 

Prospect St. has been re 
elected president of the East 
Catholic Scholarship Founda
tion.

The following officers were 
also elected: Philip Sullivan, 
100 Porter St., vice president; 
John Flynn, 12 Palmer Dr., 
Wapping, secretary, andWalter 
Carter, 162 Mountain Rd., 
Glastonbury, treasurer.

The E a s t  C a th o lic  
Scholarship Foundation is a 
non-profit organization founded 
to perpetuate quality — “The 
Best” — education at East 
Catholic High School.

TM Lectures 
Being Planned

The International Meditation 
Society of M anchester is 
offering a free public introduc
tory lecture on Jranscendental 
M^itation this week in a few of 
the towns East of the River.

Transcendental Meditation, 
or TM for short, is described as 
a relaxing, energy producing 
technique that improves the 
over-all quality life.

The lectures will be in An
dover tonight at Old Town Hall, 
Rt. 6 and Rt. 316; Friday night 
at the Assumption Catholic 
School on Adams St. off of W. 
Center St. at 8 and in Hebron at 
the Town Hall on Rt. 85 at 8.
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Know Your 
Chamber Member
Public Information Center 

Greater Maneheiiter
Chamber of Commerce

JACK R. HUNTER, INC.

The general contracting firm 
of Jack R. Hunter, Inc. is 
located at 104 Hilliard St. The 
company is headed by Jack R. 
Hunter, president.

Jack R. Hunter, Inc., has 
been in the general contracting 
business since 1956 and has con
structed schools, warehouses 
and sewage treatment plants.

Jack R. Hunter, Inc., is a

member of the Associated 
G enera l C o n tra c to rs  of 
America and the Hartford 
General Contractors. The com
pany has been k member of the 
Greater Manchester Chamber 
of Commerce since 1957.

WE’RE VOTINB

ON QUESTION 1
NOV. 6

Nancy and Qana Yoal 
20 Agnaa Drlva 

PLEASE HELPI
Ad paid tor b|r Um Voata

: , 4 '

FUTCHE8 CLASS CO.
of M AN CHESTER

Auto • Plato • Window Glass - Mirrors - Glass 
Furniturs Tops - PIctura Framing - Flraplaca & 

Door Mirroro • Medicine Cabinets - Special Work

Manchester 649-4521
Esllmatas Gladly Given 

Open Thura. & FrI. till 9 P.M. 
Sal. till 5 P.M.

54 McKee St, Manchester
(Off Center Street)

Collector'a Itema 
Danlah Plates 
Presidential 
Decanters 

Nullne
Reproductions

Plastics In Stock 
- 3/16" - Va” 

Stock Sheets or Cut 
Sizes

it’s
halloween time!

w e  have halloween
and tall decorations...

•  candy
•  candles
•  cutouts
•  costumes

•  masks
•  napkins
•  hot A cold cups
•  streamers, etc.

"we have every little thlngl"

f i •a i it alt
I _____________

I th e  nAroele ef mojnftfsdt |
dowrftown m an e i^ap ^

“There’s One Near Y our

67th ANNIVERSARY SALE

SUPER SPECUU.S

Pocket Bigger-

A N N W ff iS A lW

m/
75

i I! ®®"‘^»'on*8Pb/y^
Knits

"  Weights
*^^■$3.99 yd.

now $ ^ 2 2 "“

HANDSOME LOVE SEATS
Your choice of ‘Early American’ with 
Scotchgard* treated fabric or Mediter
ranean styling damask-type fabric. A 
great biiy for the homel $99 EA.
LIMIT: 1 percuttonwr

15" £^VPORTABLE TV
A great black and while TV 
set you can carry home to- 
dayl Easy to move from 
room to room. Latest fea
tures for a fine picture.

SFEOkt ^  LIMIT; 1 per eutloinsr 
PUROfASIl riftm M KTM. il—I.IW TV raMflkN ,

a«z.atiM 
MoMon* Sifflulates mo
hair. Fashion's new yam 
in 2-ply skelna that ma
chine wash, dry. Knit 
soft sweaters, hats. Pas
tels, deep shades.•MTmt CltlWmll. Mm* 
UMIT;Sifceln«percu»loeMl

V i l o o l - U k e ^ s

41^ FEET HIGH 
POTTED TREES

Beautiful life-like trees for 
inside the home or for patio 
use. Potted Palmetto, Rain, 
or Yucca.
LIMIT: 2 plants per euetomer

SKCIAL
PWCHASEI

noft
,„ v ttc « ito to e '^ ''”hedanddri

SALE
ENDS

Saturday

p erKn/ts
$ 3 .r1.99 yd.

NOW TD

SAVE $2.11 VO.

sweater.

^  IF YOU soy, YO UU SAVE AT ^

B e a c o n w a y
FARDir CENTER ^

98
MODULAR STEREO UNIT I
AM/FM stereo radio with 
built-in 8-track stereo player 
and twin speakers. One of 
the soundest values around 
In a space-saving compact. 
LIMIT: 1 per customer

5“lA. wa.mso’
CHRISTMAS WRAP
Includes gift wrap, tissue 
paper, bows, ribbons, 
tapes, tags. 235 sq. f t  
total.
LIMIT; Z Mis per eusloeier

lA.YD.

SPORTWEIGHT 
COnON BLENDS
'Leisurewear'. . .  36/45* 

' widths; 2-10 yd. lengths. 
Assortment of prints and 
solids. Hurry, buy nowl

u % r o 24% o m

W VOUIttVfACHnGEi

GRANTS GUARANTEED*
TABLE APPLIANCES
A. S-QT. COOKER-FRYER. Automatic. Fries, cooks, 
roasts, stewsi Wire-mesh basket. Gold color.
B. POPCORN POPPER. See-thru container lid. Teflon- 
coated inside. Pops and butters corn automatically.
C. 12-CUP PERCOLATOR. Automatic. Signal light in
dicates when coffee Is done. Dial for flavor.
D. STEAM-DRY IRON. Extra sturdy with switch for 
steam to dry. Dial for all fabrics. Lightweight.
E. CAN OPENER/KNIFE SHARPENER. Handle snaps 
off for cleaning. Magnetic lid-lifter. Smart white.
F. 2-SLICE TOASTER. Thermostat. Chrome with plas
tic end panels. LIght-to-dark selector. White.
*l*rr. efdMN-GwwHi r*9isttiM4i2 iMfM iM  m  artnH  sim N i»9llBM>i

New thru Soluntoy

• MANCHESTER 389 Brosd Strest 
•  EAST HARTFORD Putnam Bridge Plaxs 17 Main St.

• BLOOMFIELD Copaco Shopping Contar Cottage Grove Road Rt. 218 
Open 10 am to 9 pm Saturdays’til 6 

BankAmerlcartl end Uaeter Charge Avej^leble In Moat Storea

Gnnits the more for yourmoneysworth store
sssfo"»

MOST ITEMS AVAILABLE AT MOST QUANT CITY ST0RE6

W ilt  M M d lt T u rn p ik i 
M A N C H E STE R

Elm  P la n  
E N F IE L D

Farmington Vallav Mall 
A V O N  S IM S B U R Y

Naw Britain Avenua 
PLAINVILLE

Farmington Avanua’ 
BRISTOL

DO YOU KNOW GRANT ( in  HAS(
• Sporting Qoods
• Toys and GtitiM
• Crewal, Yams

/
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Manchester
Hospital

Notes
Discharged Tuesday: M. 

Cilyan Bilston, 52 Saleiii Rd.; 
Joseph Bilmont, 532 Foster St., 
South Windsor; Vincenzio 
Divazio, 144 Main St.; Helen 
Murray, Hartford; Arthur St. 
Laurent, East Hartford; Joan 
M. Cicco, 47 Elizabeth St., 
South Windsor; Joyce S. 
Picard, 56 Breezy Hill Rd., 
South Windsor; Mary King, W. 
Center St.

Aiso, Paui P. Vasalonus, 14B 
Garden Dr., Jennie B. Hutchin
son, Rt.. 4, Bolton; Ethel M. 
Tedford, 21 Bond St.; David K. 
Bergeron, 124 Maple St.; 
Virginia I. Kuhn, 38 Morse Rd.; 
Albert A. Fromerth, East Hart
ford; Craig R. Johnson, 365 E. 
M iddle T pke.; E llen  H.

G oldberg, S taffo rdv ille ; 
Elizabeth Negri, Glastonbury.

Also, Linda Gibbons, Glaston
bury; Karl Wurst, 51 Emma 
Lane, Vernon; Dawn M. 
Trapuzzano, 9 Orchard Lane, 
Bolton; Dorothy A. Caldwell, 18 
Whitney Rd.; Lisa S. Frantz, 
615 Talcpttville Rd., Rockville; 
Crystal E. Harvey, 234 Oak St.; 
Ja n e t J . McKenney, 197 
G ardner S t.; Edw ard N. 
Fleischman, 27 Davis Ave., 
Rockville.

GOP Platform
( 1 9 7 3 )

FEWER FOREST FIRES 
IN ONTARIO

TORONTO (AP) -  The De
partment of Natural Resources 
said on Sept. 1 that since the 
beginning of. the year, 476 for
est fires have destroy^ 126,000 
acres of forest in Ontario. Last 
year by the same time, 260,000 
acres of woodland had burned 
in more than 1,000 fires. ’

i

3-Day 
Price Riot!
QUEEN SIZE BEAN BAGS

The Republican Party of 
Manchester offers candidates 
for the 1973 election who repre
sent expertise in the fields of 
labor relations, personnel 
management, and maintenance 
engineering. They also present 
an extensive background of 
civic involvement and a broad 
knowledge of town affairs.

It is with this assemblage of 
knowledgeable and interested 
candidates that we propose and 
pledge to conduct a sound and 
viable form of government 
based on established business 
practices. We share the same 
concerns as all Manchester 
c itizens — good schools, 
reasonab le  taxes, sound 
business management of our 
town, and accountability of our 
elected and appointed officials.

T h ese  p r in c ip le s  a re  
mainfested in the following 
platform:

Accountability
We believe the Board of 

D irec to rs  has abdicated  
authority and responsibility to 
the administration. If elected, 
we intend to insure that 
charter-given powers remain in 
the hands of elected officials.

We believe it is in the best in
terests of the town aiid its 
taxpayers if employment of the 
general manager is by contract 
for a finite period of time. If 
elected, .we shall pursue the 
proper course of action to bring 
about this change.

Taxes
Revenue sharing affords a 

dram atic  opportunity for 
significant advancement of 
desirable program s while 
relieving the burden on the 
local tax base. We propose the 
establishment of an advisory 
committee composed of promi
nent c itizens to p rep are  
longrange recommendations on 
the optimum use of state and 
federal funds provided to our 
town.

Bolton
School Starts 
Dental Program

NOW
ONLY

Thurs., Fri. ft Sat. Onlyl
Red, yellow or black. Other elzea and colors available at 
slight additional cost also on sals.

O p e n  T o n ig h t 'til 9 :0 0
Mrving cormtclicut homomskers tine* 1909

OPEN 
EVENINGS 

'TIL 9 P.M. 
s

SATURDAY 
'TIL 5:30

blau
furniture stores

Middielown Old Ssrbrook Manchester
3 4 6 -6 6 0 6  3 8 8 -5 3 0 0  6 43-4159

1115 Main Street 
Manchester 643-4159

CASH

CHARGE
•

BUDGET
TERMS

AVAILABLE

Education
Recognizing that quality 

education is a sound investment 
in the future of our town, we 
pledge a strong effort to insure 
that our children receive the 
benefits derived from good 
t e a c h e r s  and  a d e q u a te  
facilities. Specifically, we 
pledge a sound approach for im
provement of the facilities and 
programs in our secondary 
schools.

Energy
The possible impact of the 

energy crisis on every resident 
requires immediate townwide 
attention. We recommend the 
establishment of an Office of 
Energy Policy and set as its 
first goals a 10 per cent reduc
tion in energy consumption by 
the town, and assistance to 
re s id e n ts  in develop ing  
satisfactory approaches to 
reduce their energy use.

Maintenance

Parents of students in Grades 
K-4 have received notice that 
the dental health program has 
begun.

The charge for a flouride 
^treatm ent which includes 
examination and cleaning is 
$3.75 per child.

F o r c lean in g  and and 
examination only the charge is 
$2.

Checks and permission slips 
should be returned to school 
this week in a sealed envelope 
with the student’s name, grade 
and teacher.

Checks or money order 
should be made payable to the 
Bolton Elementary School.

In case of illness money and 
perm ission  slip s  may be 
brought to the school between 
the hours of 9 a.m. and 1:30 
p.m. this week.

It has been past practice for 
the Board of Directors and the

Our Monay Traa S i l*  Not Appllcablo On Thto Itm

Board of Education to separate
ly provide for the maintenance 
of the ir respective large 
physical plant facilities. In this 
period of rising costs in local 
government we can no longer 
afford this duplication of

Rec Board Meets 
Thursday Night
The monthly meeting of the Ad
visory Park and Recreation 
Commission will be held 
Thursday night at the Municipal 
Building.

The first portion of the ses
sion, starting at 7:30, will be 
open for public comments.

Progress reports will be 
made by Mel Siebold and Ernie 
Tureck, Rec and Park Depart
ment heads.

DELIGHTEULLY 
D ESIG N ED H AIR 
STYLES...JUST 
FOR YOU.

The
CUCKOO’S

NEST
THE BEAUTY SHOPPE

117 EAST CENTER ST. MANCHESTER 646-6228

High Fashion 
Cuts
INCLUDES

• SHAMPOO • CONDITION
• SCISSOR CUT • BLOW SET

Open Mon., Wod., PrI. 9 - 9 
Tuoe., Thuro. 6 P.M. • 9:30 

Sat 9 A.M. till 7

Frostings, Framings, 
High-Lighting a t^  

Special Effects

Don’t Forget

HAIRCUT CLINIC
2nd and 4th Mondays, 7:30 P.M.

CALL AHEADNO CHARGE

TEL. 64R.R99A
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Police Report About Town

maintenance effort. We pledge 
a consolidation of the town's 
and Board of Education’s 
maintenance facilities in those 
areas where improved efficien
cies may be realized.

Senior Citizens 
We pledge to keep alert to the 

changing needs of our Senior 
Citzens. Tax relief measures 
and housing will be major con
cerns of our administration.

Environment 
We continue to be concerned 

about the increasing impact of 
man on his environment and the 
resultant effect of the changing 
environment on the quality of 
life. We will work toward es
tablishment of standards which 
will insure the preservation of 
Manchester as a fine place to 
live.

Industry
We believe a strong industrial 

base is necessary to a healthy 
growing community We will 
work toward provision of a 
climate which will be attractive ' 
to industry, both present and 
future.

Recreation
We recognize that, as the land 

area of the community is built 
up, we have an increasing 
obligation to provide space and 
facilities for the recreational 
activity of all members of the 
community. Since recration in
cludes all leisure time activity, 
we w ill work to include 
adequate library and perfor
m ing  a r t s  f a c i l i t i e s ,  
enrichment-education oppor
tunities, and facilities for

MANCHESTER
John E. Farrell, 36, of 33 

Francis Dr., was charged 
T uesday  a fte rn o o n  w ith 
operating motor vehicle while 
license was suspended. Police 
stopped his car on Main St. 
Court date is Nov. 5.

A pocketbook and its con
tents, valued at about $80, were 
stolen from Shoetown on 
Spencer St. Tuesday afternoon, 
police said. The victim, Mrs. 
Evelyn Fales of 34W Spruce St., 
is a store employe, police said.

VERNON
Glen E. Holmes, 19 Offey 

Lawrence Jr., 18, and Robert 
Tolley Jr., 19, all of Hartford, 
were charged yesterday with 
third-degree burglary and 
fourth-degree larceny, in con
nection with the investigation 
of an incident at MacDonald’s 
on Rt. 83, Vernon.

Vernon Police said the in
vestigation involved the alleged 
theft of money from the drive- 
in. They were picked up by 
State Police in Hartford and 
turned over to Vernon Police 
where they were held overnight 
in lieu of posting $500 cash 
bonds.

The three were to appear in 
Circuit Court 12, Manchester, 
today.

Brian T. West, 18, of 16 Elm 
St., Rockville, was arrested on

a warrant Issued by Circuit 
Court 12, charging him with in
jury or risk of injury to a minor.

He was released on a $500 
non-surety bond for appearance 
in Circuit Court 12, Rockville, 
Nov. 20.

Bradford Crawford, 53, of 76 
Village St., Rockville, was 
charged with failure to drive 
left of a parked vehicle in con
nection with the investigation 
of an accident on Village St.

Vernon Police said Crawford 
struck a parked car owned by 
Alma Cholou of 38 Village St. 
He is scheduled to appear in 
Circuirt Court 12, Rockville, 
Nov. 20.

The Sunset Club will meet 
Friday at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Senior C itizen s C enter. 
Members are reminded to bring 
cans of fruit for a kitchen

social. Reservations will qlose 
at this meeting for the mystery 
ride and dinner on Suday. Those 
planning to attend will leave the 
Army and Navy Club at 10 a.m.

Three Firms Face Charges 
For>Illegal Campaign Donations

South Windsor

An Exciting Party Ideal
Customer Pick-Up Buffets, and 

Home Delivered Buffets 
in Ready-to-Serve Containers!

For further information, call

GARDEN GROVE CATERERS, Inc.
649-5313 or 649-5314

Aanoclaled Presn Writer 
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Criminal charges were filed 
today ag a in st th ree  co r
porations and two executives 
who admitted making Illegal 
contributions to President 
Nixon’s re-election campaign.

Charged with misdemeanor 
violations of federal campaign

LENINGRAD ORCHESTRA

For Board o f Directors 
HILLERY J. GALLAGHER

Lived In Mancheeter aince he wae threo years old. 
AHapdad local achoola. A.B. Malhematleafroin Boaton 
Collage 1968, Jurla Doctorate' Unlvcrelty of Conn. 
School of Law 1972. Sarvad ae Aeelstant Clerk In the 
Superior Court and Court of Common Ptaaa. Engaged 
in law practice In Manchester. Residee at 342 Center 
StrMt with wife .Virginia.

VOTE REPUBLICAN
Manchester Republican Town Committee 

Cfiaa. McKsnils,,Treasurer

TO TOUR IN U.S.
NEW YORK (AP) -  The Le

ningrad Philharmonic has set a 
fall tour of 16 American cities, 
its first U.S. visit in 10 years.

One of the concerts will be a 
performance at the United Na
tions Oct. 24, United Nations 
Day, with pianist Alexander 
Slobadyanik as soloist. This 
performance will be broadcast 
and televised.

Other performances will be in 
Boston; Hartford; BrookvlUe,
N . Y . ;  Washington; Phila
delphia; University Park, Pa.; 
Ann Arbor; East Lansing; 
Madison, Wls.; Ames, Iowa; In
dianapolis; Toledo; Columbus,. J  
Akron and Amherst. Mass.

WABStiei

financing laws were American 
Airlines, Goodyear Tire and 
Rubber Co. and Minnesota 
Mining and Manufacturing Co.

Officers of Goodyear and 
Minnesota Mining also were 
charged.

Attorneys for American 
Airlines told Chief U.S. District 
Judge John J. Sirica the com
pany wanted to plead guilty. 
Sirica declined to accept the 
plea himself and assign^ the 
case to U.S. District Court 
Judge George L. Hart Jr.

All were charged under 
federal law which prohibits 
donations from corporate funds 
to political campaigns.

The firms previously had 
notified special Watergate 
prosecutor Archibald Cox of 
their illegal contributions.

President Nixon’s campaign 
f in a n c e  c o m m itte e  h as  
returned a total of $425,000 in 
contributions the conunittee 
said it learned came from funds 
of six corporations.

(}ox said that no executives of 
A m erican A irlines w ere 
charged because it was the first 
company to come forward 
voluntarily.

“I believe that the example of 
A m e ric a n  A ir l in e s  had 
something to do with prompting

There'S One 
Near You!

$6 3 “
KEYSTONE 60 SECOND INSTANT 
PICTURE E V E R F L A S r CAMERA
N«v«r iijM flash bulbs agaln l

Built-in electronic flash so you can 
take 'instant* photos inside, too. Fully 
electric eye and triplet color corrected 
glass tens.

KODAK POCKET 
INSTAMATIC 10

$ 1 7 «
Uaas PolarolcP 88,107 and 108 film.

o Smallest, lightest of 
Pocket Instamatic 
Cameras.

o Get big, rectangular 
3'A X 4'A inch snaps.

$ 1 7 8 8

POLAROID® 
SQUARE SHOOTER 2

Electric eye and electronic shut
ter adjust for all.exposures auto
matically. Shoots with the new 
Type 88 square film that gives 
you instant color for less. Get 
the good time camera I

The amazing

that never needs 
flash cube&

Makes its owm 
flashes!

BmttaBhW
$ 2 8 “

BUILT-IN ELECTRONIC FLASH
Instant loading 

Uses Kodak* 126 film 
f/8 3-elemant coated lens 

Made in USA

SAWYER'S 

ROTO TRAY

MAGNETIC 

UNIVERSAL 

PHOTO ALBUM

SALE
SYLVANIA

FUSHCUBES

FILM

WITH PROCESSING 

INCLUDED

Holds 100 slides with 
spill-proof security.

Holds any 
size prints 
neatly and 
easily.

$ 9 3 4  1 ' $2»7

o 12 flashes for indoor 
shots and cloudy day 
outdoor shots.

CX  126-12

12 Jumbo Color Prints.

HOST ITEMS AVAILABLE AT HOST GRANT CITY STORES

SÎ L€

OOTOUHAVtSCHMCC*

f j 'm n T s
fih e  more for yourmoneysworth s to r^

Hartford A v i Rt. 83 ft Vsrnon Cirelt Main Straat Windior Ava 
NEW INGTON VERN O N  RO CKY  H ILL  W INDSOR

Elm Plau  
EN F IELP

ningti
A V O N  8 IM IS U R Y

Naw Britain Avinua 
P LA IN V ILLE

Farmington Avtnua 
BR ISTO L J

VAN RAALTE H O S IER Y  B U Y S  
(NOW  THRO UGH OCT. 23RD)

lt’8 Van Raalte sale-time. The perfect 
time to stock up for the season. To try 
all the styles and colors you’ve been 
meaning to Include In your pantyhose 
wardrobe.
Stockings , 1 pr. 3 pr.
Sheer Micro Mesh . 1.15 92c 2.70
"30” Flextop.......... 1.65 1.32 3.85
Pantyhose 
Support Sheer

to W aist............. 3.50 2.95 8.40
Supjsort Sh e e r....... 3.50 2.95 8.40
Control Top .........  2.50 2.15 0.00
Queen Size Sheer . 2.50 2.15 6.00
Hosiery, all' D&L stores except New 
London.

others to come forward With 
voluntary disclosures of cor
porate contributions,” Cox 
said.

The c h a rg e s  c a r r y  a 
maximum penalty of a $5,000 
fine in the case of corporations 
and a maximum of a $1,000 fine 
and one year in prison in the 
case of individuals.

The executives charged today 
were Harry Heltzer, chairman 
of the board and chief executive 
officer of Minnesota Mining, 
and Russell deYoung, chairman 
of the Goodyear board.

0

Open House Friday 
At Listening Post
The Listening Post, a free 

counselling service organiza
tion, will hold an open house on 
Friday from 5 to 7 p.m. at 5 
Oakland Rd. ’The open house 
will be held in the basement of 
the building, the main floors of
which are occupied by Smith 

aiM Atty.Bros. Insurance 
Frank Ahern.

Directors of the Listening 
Post, the Rev. Joseph Shlck, 
the Rev. Stanley Eaton, and 
Youth Services Officer ’Thomas

Hart will be present along with 
various town officials, groups 
and organizations. Hart and 
David Harrison are responsible 
for the construction of the 
various rooms in the basement 
of the building which are used 
by the Listening Post.

'The public is urged to attend 
the open house, ^freshm ents 
will be served.

UNIROYAL
G U A R DIA NlTll RIe IS

South Windsor

PZC Views Plans 
For Tudor Hills

HAY 
FEVER 

Sufferers

Four Ply Polyester Cord
B la c k W h i t e  F . E . T .

E  7 8  - 1 4 1 9 3 1 2 1.9 0  2 .4 1

F  7 8  - 14 2 0 . 6 6 23.03 2SA
G  7 8  - 1 4 / 1 5 2 1.9 4 24.40 2.66
H  7 8  - 1 4 / 1 5 2 3 .19 2 5 .70  2 B 9

Tudor Hills was again the 
topic of discussion at Uie Plan
ning and Zoning .Commission’s 
public hearing 'Tuesday night. 
After a year of work by Achen- 
bach Rralty with the Town of 
South Windsor, plans for sec
tion two of the development 
were aired.

Section one was recently ap
proved. It is a 21-acre tract in
cluding 39 lots.

D rainage was the main 
problem raised over section 
two. P h ilip  C. Sm ith, a 
W e th e r s f ie ld  e n g in e e r , 
explained the problem. He 
recommended that three 5-foot 
pipes be installed to handle any 
excess water flow. This seemed 
to satisfy the commission. 
Smith said that the third pipe 
was merely a safeguard since 
two pipes would be adequate.

A traffic study was conducted 
in the area during the Friday 
afternoon and Monday morning 
peak times. It was found that 
there is hot enough traffic to 
warrant a signal light. It was 
recommended that a stop sign 
be installed on Quarry Brook 
Rd.

The validity of a “temporary 
cond itional p e rm it”  was 
questioned by representatives 
of Midlin Industries. Midlin In
dustries is currently operating 
under such a permit on their Rt. 
5 property. Since the permit 
expires in April 1974, an 
application was made for a zone 
change from A-20 to Industrial.

The request for the zone 
change was based on the claim 
that the property has been used 
for. industrial purposes for the 
past eight years. Also, other 
nearby neighbors are using 
th e ir  p ro p e r ty  fo r  non- 
residential purposes.

Area residents expressed op
position to this type of “spot 
zoning.” Although Midlin In

dustries has been a good 
neighbor, residents fear that 
any future neighbor might not 
share Mr. Midlin’s concern for 
the neighborhood.

Elliot Elmore’s application 
for a zone change from RR to 
Restricted Commercial at the 
intersection of Ellington Rd. 
and Chapel Rd. was withdrawn.

The Town of South Windsor 
also withdraw its application 
for removal of excess dirt at 
the Bancroft property.

H ittt |00d niwt lor you I SWA-CLEAR 
OoconiOfUat UMoti wofA FAST oud con- 
U o o ^ y to droin ind door naul-sinoi 
cmiUot. OiM "hord-oofo" UUot ih o i up to 
0 hours rollot from psin sod proisuro ot con*L •  r ;.  .r»»p. prart, WOWMWia VS VWII*
lootlon. Alhmt you to broatho oatily-sim  

—  lyoo ind runny nnw. You con buy
- ....-UAR St all Otuf Slorot, wilboul nood
lor a prtwIpUM . SalMM on luorinloud

MY TYRE MAM
by makor. Try it today I

IN T R O D U C T O R Y  OFFER 
Worth $1.50

Division of WHOLESALE T IRE CO. - 

357 BROAD STREET MANCHESTER 643-2444

Buy one small size 
Syna-Clear. . .  get one Free!

TIRES

LISGEn REXAU 
PARKADE PHARMACY

HARTFORD (AP) -  Shutting 
off a light now and then won’t 
do much to solve the home 
heating oil shortage in New 
E ngla^, electric company of
ficials say.

Abstaining from color televi
sion and electric dryers would 
save more electricity, but the 
oil saved couldn’t be diverted 
into home furnaces.

About 85 per cent of the elec
tricity produced by Northeast 
Utilities for (Connecticut and 
w e s te rn  M a s s a c h u s e tts  
curren tly  comes from oil 
burners. But the oil is largely 
heavy No. 6 residual oil which 
can’t  be used in homes.

Smaller amounts of usable 
fuel are  blended with the 
residua] oil to meet low-sulfur 
tovironmental standards. The 
White House energy office es
timated recently that up to 16.8 
million gallons of home heating 
oil could be saved daily if air 
re g u la tio n s  w ere  eased  
nationally.

A 100-watt bulb can bum for 
more than five days on one 
gallon of the blended oil, accor
ding to Northeast Utilities. I^ t 
if that same amount of oil were 
used to power a 6,000-watt elec
tric dryer, it would last just 
over two hours, enough time to 
dry three loads of wash.

William J. Reveney, public 
inform ation m anager for 
Connecticut Light & Power Co. 
(CL&P) said that even if all 
500,000 of its  cu stom ers 
cooperated in a campaign to 
shut off unused lights, the 
savings would be “a drop in the 
bucket” compared to the 500 
million gallons of oil burned 
each year.

Northeast, the parent com
pany of CL&P and Hartford 
Electric Light, estimates that if 
each of its 795,000 residential 
customers turned off a 100-watt 
bulb for five hours each day, it 
would save about 12.6 millioo 
gallons of blended oil each year.

om it CHa
\ h  ^  /  r T T in  _  _  y J r

“There’s One Near You!”

Utility
Discusses
Energy

1 3

SAVE $21,961

LIGHT, BRIGHT 19" 
DIAG.MEAS. COLOR TV
Carry it home today and tune in big scraen color tonight. 
Twin antennas; carrying handle. See this big bright buy 
in color television today!

SPEGAL PURCHASE

%448
25"DIAG. M EA $ . CONSOLE TV 
WITH SINGLE TOUCH COLOR
Press one button just once to bring In life-like 
color instantly, every time! Enjoy instant picture 
anef sound and the largest TV screen made. 
Pecan'finish Mediterranean cabinet makes your 
'home a showplace.
PtetMces ilwva iki m m  iM e ^  TV rec9pYi«i ^

SAVE $51,961

198
COMPACT 4-CHANNEL 
MODULAR STEREO
AM/FM stereo and 4-channel ra
dio; built-in tape player for stereo 
and 4-channel; 4 air-suspension 
speakers; 4 individual slide vol
ume controls. Surround yourself 
with sound and save.

Sale $297
MATADOR 2-PC. 
NAUGAHYDE SOFA ft CHAIR

SOFA AND LOVE SEAT SET
$297

Outstanding quality of strong stretchable 
knitted backing fabric. Won’t stiffen or 
crack. Comes in eight decorator colors. 
Color fast...won’t fade, easily cleaned with 
soap and water.

DO YOU HAVE A CHARGE?

Design your living room around this lavishly long sofa and well- 
proportioned loveseat. Mediterranean styling and decorator-in
spired fabric upholstery. Polyurethane foam cushioning supported ' 
by solid hardwood frames. Large brass-plated ball casters for easy 
moving.

MOST ITEMS AVAIIAKC AT MOST OOANT CITYtTORCS

the more for your moneysworth store
Huilfoid Ave 
NEWINGTON

Rt. 83 & Vttnon Clide tAuin Street Windior Ave Silii Dean Hiqhwev Grant P U u  Rt. 44 
V ERN O N  RO CKY H ILL  W INDSOR W ETHERSFIELD  W INSTEO

Watt Middle Turnpike 
M ANCHESTER

Elm Ptaia 
ENFIELD

Farmington Vallty .Mall 
AVON S IM SBU RY

New Britain Avtnua 
PLA INV ILLE

' Farmington Avtnue 
BRISTOL

/ ^ V O U  KNOW C IAM  o n  HAS
TW M AM IAm iA IKQ Y
• REFRIOEnATOM
• FREEZERS ANO RANOU
• WASHERS ANODRVOM
eOlSHWASHeilftTOO

Y •
\  ■
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I Moore-Nee ISchool Needs 
Few Items

Engaged

The new nursery school at 
T em p le  B eth  Sholom  in 
M anchester is in need of 
several items to complete its 
programs.

Included among these items 
is a record player, puzzles for 
five-year-olds, trucks, dolls, 
and a small rocking chair. The 
school is in need of all kinds of 
toys and games, art and music 
s u p p lie s ,  f u r n i tu r e  and 
housekeeping aids, and outdoor 
equipment, excluding swings. 
They would especially like to 
acquire a small bookcase.

Donations may be left in the 
Temple cloakroom Sunday, 
Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 21- 
23. Bags or boxes should be 
labeled “Nursery SchooL.V'T'or 
further information .contact 
Mrs. Dorothea Sheklln at 644- 
2766.

/
, /

Cbllege Note
D ay id  J .  L a r s s o n  of 

^ a w j^ t e r  is among the Bow- 
doin CoTlegs. (B runsw ick, 
Maine) studentssjwho have 
volun teered  to aiS isr'''fhV ' 
Bruns.wick Area United Fund in 
its door-t^oor solicitation. He 
will represen t Psi Upsilon 
fraternity.

./V******"'

The engagem ent of Miss 
Patricia L. Maher to Robert L. 
Gay Jr., bajh of Manchester, 
has been announced by her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. William 
T. Maher of 87 Cooper St.

Mr. Gay is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert L. Gay of 233 
Boulder Rd.

Miss Maher is a graduate of 
Manchester High School. She is 
employed as a secretary by 
Wilson, Haight & Welch in 
Hartford. i

Mr. Gay, also a graduate of 
Manchester High School, is 
attending''Bowdoin College, 
Brunswick, Maine, where he is 
studying political science.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

A  sp ecia l r in g  fo r  M o th e r !  
H e r  ch ild ren ’s b irthstones (1 
to  5 )  set in 14K  gold . A ll  g en u 
ine gem s, m any styles. G rand
m others lik e th em , too . A llow  
3 w eeks fo r  settin g . T h e  3 -stone  
rings sh ow n , $80  to  $260. Easy 
P aym ents

JEWELEftS-SILVEflSJMITHS SINCE 1900

9BS MAIN STREET IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER
ALSO; HARTFORD • NEW BRITAIN • MIDDLCTOWn ''

Miss Theresa Dorothy Nee 
and Richard Barton Moore, 
both of Manchester, exchanged 
wedding vows Sept. 8 at St. 
Bridget Chirch, Maqchester.

The bridw is thc^^daughter of 
Mr. and M rsjphn  J., Nee" of 122 
Green Rd. Tile bridegroom is 
the son of Mrs. Irene Orsino of 
11 Battista Rd. and the late 
William E. Moore.

The Rev. Edward Malone of 
St. Elizabeth’s Church in West 
Acton, Mass, the bride’s cousin, 
perform ed the double-ring 
ceremony. The church was 
decorated with white gladioli. 
"Irs. Raymond J. J^ tphy  of 

ianchesteT'was Tlfganist.
The bride, given in marriage 

by her father, wore a gown of 
silk organza designed with seed 
pearls, re-embroidered lace 
accented on the bodice and on 
high rising neckline, sleeves 
fully gathered and trimmed 
with seed pearls. She wore a 
Juliet cap with matching lace 
and seed pearls aiid a chapel- 
length veil. She carried  a 
cascade of white roses with 
stephanotis and ivy.

Miss Mary E. Schultz of 
Manchester was maid of honor. 
She wore a lavender chiffon 
gown with white bodice, high 
round neckline designed with 
lavender flowers from top to 
waist and down full puffed 
sleeves. She wore a matching 
picture hat and carried pink and 
lavender with baby roses.

B ridesm aids w ere Mrs. 
’Thomas E. Nee of Hebron, the 
bride’s sister-in-law ; Mrs. 
Thomas Blazinski of Rockville; 
M rs. B ru c e  J o h n s o n  of 
Manchester; and Mrs. Daniel 
Schultz of Mdover.

'Their gowns matched that 
worn by the honor attendant 
except they were in pink. ’They 
wore matching picture hats and 
carried bouquets of pink and 
lavender flowers.

Miss Kathleen Marie Nee of 
Hebron, the bride’s niece, was 
flower girl. She wore a pink and 
white gown with pink ribbon in 
her hair. She carried a colonial 
nosegay of pink and white 
flowers.

'Thomas E. Nee of Hebron, 
brother of the bride, was best 
man. Ushers w ere Dennis 
Moore of Southington, the

Local Dancers 
In Benefit 
Performance

Tony King, son of Mr. and 
M rs. J a m e s  H. K ing of 
Manchester will perform in a 
concert entitled “A Bit of Erin’’ 
on Friday at Norwalk High 
School. 'The concert will benefit 
a young African priest who 
hopes to build an African Youth 
Center in Malavi. ,

Directing the concert is Mary 
Ann Qriffith of the Griffith 
Academy of Irish Music and 
Dance. 'The two-hour concert of 
Irish songs and dances will 
feature prize winners in Irish 
dancing Mary Ann McQuskey, 
M ^  Sue Carney, and Joyce 
Oliphant, all of Manchester.

Cash Discount 
SALE

DRESS SHIRTS 
TIES

SPORT SHIRTS 
OUTERWEAR 

LEATHERS 
SWEATERS 

BELTS

OFF

ENTIRE STOCK
JEANS 

SPORT COATS 
SLACKS 
SOCKS 
SHOES 

UNDERWEAR

THURS. - FRI. - SAT. ONLYl

Where You Are A Friend, 
As Well As A Customer!

789 Main 
Street In 
Downtown 

Mandiester
MEN'S SHOP

Nassiff Photo

Mrs. Richard B. Moore
bridegroom’s brother; Anton 
Mayer of M anchester; and 
Dom inick V entura J r .  of 
Manchester. John J. Nee of 
Hebron, the bride’s nephew, 
was ring bearer.

A reception was held a t 
Fiano’s Restaurant in Bolton. 
For a wedding trip to Cape Cod, 
Mass., Mrs. Moore wore a two- 
piece orange and gray dress 
with gray accessories and a

corsage of white roses. They 
will reside in Manchester.

Mrs. Moore is employed as a 
medical secre ta ry  for the 
O r th o p e d ic  S e r v ic e  of 
Manchester. Mr. Moore is 
employed as an auto technician 
at Carter Chevrolet Co., in 
Manchester. He is also on the 
South Manchester Volunteer 
Fire Department.

The Baby Has | 
Been Named

Lammey, Steven Gerald, son of Dr. Alan S. and Elizabeth 
Sechler Lammey of 404 Spring St. He was bom Oct. 8 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Mary A. Sechler of Pittsburgh, Pa. His paternal grand
mother is Mrs. Ruth H. Lammey of Downington, Pa. He has two 
brothers, David, 8; and Bobby, 5. ^ •

Gibson, Kimberly Ann, daughter of Richard R. and Donna M. 
Gibson of 10 Wayne Rd., Vernon. She was bora Oct. 11 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Sebastian Inferrera of Middletown. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. George Gibson of West Suffield.

Hjalmeer, Eric Paul, son of Robert C. and Karen Armogidai 
Hjalmeer of 12 Pioneer Circle. He was born Oct. 12 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandfather is 
Russell Armogida of 16 Westfield St. His paternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Lorraine Salters of 6 Goslee Dr. He has a sister, Melissa 
Marie, 5. _____

Zeruk, Derek Ellon, son of James and Patricia Zeruk of 
Niederwerfer Rd., Rockville. He was born Oct. 7 at Mancheste? 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
C.H. Riedle of West Hartford. He has a brother, Dalton, 2.

Pallairdi, Jeanne Claire, daughter of Stefan S. and Elaine 
Bissonnette Pallairdi of Hendee Rd., Andover. She was bora Oct. 
7 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mrs. Armand Savoie of Rt. 6, Coventry, and Joseph 
Bissonnette of Westford, Mass. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Palliardi of Long Hill Rd., Andover. She 
has a sister, Kimberly Ann, 5(A.

Kangas, Carlene Rose, daughter of Carlo and Julia Springer 
Kangas of Stafford Springs. She was born Oct. 8 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mrs. Cora 
Springer of 11 Strant St. And Bryan Springer of Danforth, Maine. 
Her paternal grandfather is George Kangas of Sutton, Mass.

LaBrie, Noelle Suzanne, daughter of Roger A. and Susan 
Scadden LaBrie of Amston. She was bora Oct. 8 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Scadden of 13 Courtland St. Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Roger E. LaBrie of Holyoke, Mass.

Cray, Kiersten Snow , daughter of Michael E. and. Susan 
A. Hersted Cray of 300 South St., Rockville. She was born Oct. 9 
at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth G. Hersted of Mundelein, 111. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cray of Bellows Falls, Vt. 
She has a brother. Hunter Hersted.

Scully, Patrick John, son of John F. and Deborah Potter Scul
ly of 41 Congress St. He was born Sept. 29 at Hartford Hospital. 
His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Roglnka of 
Newington. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John 
Scully of Newington. His maternal great-grandmother is Mrs. 
Mary Breen of 96 Campfieid Rd. His paternal great-grandmother 
is Mrs. Rachel Lyman of Wethersfield.

Naumec, Linda Marie, daughter of Dennis R. and Joanne B. 
Berzenski Naumec of 82 Delmont St. She was bora Oct. 5 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jpseph Berzenski of 58 Bisseil St. Her paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Rose Naumec of 3 Walnut St.

Schuetz, Rachel Anne, daughter of Thomas F. and Dale 
Polowitzer Schuetz of 59L Rachel Rd. She was born Oct. 9 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mrs. Joellen Polowitzer of 27 Church St. and Richard Polowitzer 
of Farmingtpn. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Schuetz of 15 Thomas Dr. She has a sister, Jacqueline, 
I ' A .

About Town
A workshop to make popcorn 

balls and to bag penny candy for 
the Soutji United Methodist 
Church Fair will be held tonight 
a t 7 in Cooper Hall of the 
church.

The Youth board of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church will meet 
tonight at 7 at the church:

Al-Anon family groups will 
meet tonight at 8 at the Second

Congregational Church parish 
house, 385 N. M ain S t.; 
Thursday at 8 p.m. at the 
Pathfinders Club, 102 Norman 
St.; and Friday at 10 a.m. at the 
%uth United Methodist Church 
campus. Alateen for the 12- to 
20-year-old children of problem 
drinkers will meet 'Thursday at 
8 p.m. at the Pathfinders Club. 
'The family groups are open to 
friends and relatives living with 
severe problem drinkers.

Cub Scout Pack 27 will meet 
Thursday at 7 p.m. a t St.

Mary's Church. Each boy must 
be accompanied by at least one 
parent.

Manchester Assembly, Order 
of Rainbow for Girls, will have 
a rummage sale Saturday from 
9 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at the 
Masonic Tem ple. Anyone 
wishing to have articles picked 
up may call Jeanfne Chadwick, 
649-6226, or Laurie Roser, 849- 
6367.

Read Herald Advertisements

PINEHURST
today...as always lor Una maats

Y o u ’ve told us so

C A N

O U R  ^

. N ’ T B t

rAE A T

lE BEAT

It you want really lean Corned 
Beet come to PInehurst tor...

BONELESS B N S K n  

C O R N E D  B E E F
Whola Brlskot C  4  O O
or Thick Half |||, |

Open Sundays 8 A.M. W  2 P.M.

PInehurst 
has tha low price on

DUBUQUE
SLICED

BACON
12-oz. pkg. 8Bo

Wa have the 
FMshman’a 

Clostaral Free ; 
EOQ BEATER  ̂

Egg SubsWiita

New from Stouffor 
FILLED CUP CAKES

Dubuque

B A C O N  
X .  * 1 . 1 0
Wo havo brought the 
pricadownonagM,wol 
trimmod Steaks, Lamb 
Laga and Pork and bi our 
conUmilng olfort to help 
you strotch your bodgat 
wo bring you 4 mors 
money savmg coupons. 
Clip the coupons now...H 
will pay you to use thorn.

Tfife coupon and $1.39 good for 
1 64-OZ.

Thia coupon and 690 good for 
1 DOZEN LARGE GRADE AA

W HISK *1 .3 9 1 lEGGS
With tha purchaea of $5.00 or mora 

(axcapt clgarattaa)
Valid at PInahurat thru 

Oct 20, 1073

with tha purchaaa of $5.00'or mora 
(axcapt clgarattaa)

Valid at Pmahurst thru 
Oct 20,1973

^  ThIa coupon and $ 1.00 good for 
0 ROLLS ■ PRINTS

LADY s c o n  
Bathroom Tissue
4  *1®®

Thia coupon and $1.00 good for

2
packs

Valid at PInohurst thru 
Oct 20,1973

scon FAMILY NAPKINS

,n.oo3 Jumbo 
pkgs.

r
MSO count

Valid at PInehurst thru 
Oct 20.1073

Today...as always...You will tind Perdue Chicken and Parts
tresher...by tar...

CHICKEN

BREASTS OR 
LEGS

. 99<

RMSTIK CMCWK
L » |«  Fmers fe.

Madlum  S in

PERDUE CMCKENS

Wo have Wings and Uvora

Prices are doan on aged Porterhouse 
and Sirloin 8toaks...Lamb Legs and 
Lean Bonslaas Chuck Roasts at $1.29 
lb. and Whola Pork Loins 99$ lb. fit any 
budget...

Wa wtll hava Fraah Parch and Flounder 
Flllata >

Parch I
« • >"■ ,

Tiny Bay Scallops and Fresh Oysters

Def Monts Stowed

T O M A T O E S
LIpton’a

T E A  B A G S
For DIahea

C A S C A D E
130 off deel p e rt

2 ^ 6 9 «

®1.23lo o t

D IX IE  R E F IL L S lOOoupe

STATE OF MAINE 

N o.1

p o m o E s

10199<

We are open Thura., Frt. and Sat at I A.M.
Thura. and Frt. HI 9 P.M.

Open Sunday 8 A.M. - 2 P.M.

PINEHURST GROCERY, INC.
C o m o r  M a i n  a n d  T u r n p l l i o
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MANCHESTER

4 BIG DAYS!
Now Thru Saturday 

Cctober 20
Register At Parkade 
Stores And.a,

A TRIP
aatl

$  S O O .^  
to

BIGGEST SALE EVER!

20-50%
OFFI

Mo Purchase 
Necessary 

To Win

FUN FOR 
the

WHOLE FAMILY I

COL€M/iri BRO?.

The Manchester Auto Dealers Association Presents...

how!
NEW ’74
CARS

FREE PARKING FOR 
OVER 4,000 CARS

Over 40 Great Stores
ADAMS APPLE 

ANDERSON LITTLE 
BERNIE8 TV A APPLIANCES 

BURTONS 
BUTTERFIELDS 
CARD GALLERY 

CONN. BANK A TRUST CO. 
CONSUMER SALES 

DAVIDS 
DAL

FLAIR HOME FURNISHINGS 
FOWLER OPTICIANS 

GRAND UNION 
W.T. GRANT CO. 
HARVEST HILL

KINGS DEPT. STORE 
KNITTERS WORLD, INC. 

KOF8KY8 
LIGGETT REXALL 

PARKADE HEALTH SHOPPE 
LAUNDER CENTER

THOM McAN SHOE STORE 
MILES SHOE CO. 

f MARTIN LTD. 
NUGENTS 

PARKADE BAKERY 
PARKADE BARBER SHOP 
«PARKADE CLEANERS 

PARKADE LANES

RADIO SHACK 
RAG DOLL 

REEDS, INC.
SCUFFY PET CENTER 

SEARS ROEBUCK A CO. 
SHADY GLEN DAIRY BAR 

SIMMONS SHOES 
SUBURBAN GLAMOUR, INC. 

SWISS COLONY 
CHEESE SHOP 

TREASURE CITY 
• TREASURE SHOPPE 

JEWELERS
UA THEATERS EAST 1, 2 A 3 

YOUTH CENTRE, INC.

Fim  BoIIm. 
email,, li I
WilllllHtlC '

fimVmmtRocbillt

□EQOE

BWAO SI

XAIIt ST

‘1

AbAMS Sf
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HNB
MANCHESTER

OFFICES
Open

. through Fri. 9"3

/ told you Marŷ ŷou an bound to Hnd a bargain 
It you chack tha apaclal valuaa In Potpourri aach 

waak. Ba $un and road aach hint bacauaa you 
might find a aolutlon to gat that atain out of your 

tabla, or aolva aoma othar problem.

DRIVE-IN HOURS 9

EVEN IN G  H O U R S

Idle Turnpike Office 
320 Noddle Turnpike West 

6-oT^hursday

Manchester Green Office 
()21 Middle Turnpike East 

6-8 Friday
North Manchester Office 
220 North Main Street 

6-8 Wednesday

First Manchester Office 
595 Main Street 
6-8 Thursday

Put some ‘‘flair" into your 
home and into your gifts. Enjoy 
a dazzling selection of unique 
accessories, gifts, chlldren‘s 
gifts. CRAFT r o u t e s , Rt. 83 
at Rt. 140, Ellington. Open 
Wed.-Fri., IM  P.M.; Sat.-Sun., 
11-5 P.M. Tel. 872-3888.

Put one eup of chili sauce, a 
table.s|HX)n brown sugar, three 
tablesiHwns of cider vinegar, 
and some thi n onion rings in a 
sauce pan. Simmer 5 minutes. 
St'rve with hamburgers.

Were with you all the way

HARTFORD NATIONAL 
B A N K >  TRUST

Join The Parade 
...of satisfied customers at 

the PLAZA DEPT. STORE. 
They carry a surprising selec
tion of sewing notions, trim
mings, housewares, stationery, 
toys, yarns, craRs supplies, 

school supplies, greeting cards, 
gift wrap and birthday party 
supplies. You will find them on 
East Middle Turnpike next to 
Frank’s Supermarket.

'To keep baby from slipping 
nin

M.iK tUiU t'liimcv iMii t NU iu Ih '* I h  U '

and sliding as you give him a 
bath , wear a clean white 
cotton glove on your hand.

tILY 1 0 .1 0

COSTUMI
R«9. 2.96  •

WED. THRU SAT. SALE

Fiam«-r«tardant costumes 
with mask. Superm an or 
crime-fighting Batman. 
Small (4-6). medium (8-10), 
large (12-14). Charge it.

Reg. 1.96 • 7  Doys

f6S
YourChok*

'Trick or Treot' in a flame- 
retardant costume, w ith 
m ask.Select Raggedy Ann, 
Spidermqn, BuHwinkle, and 
other cartoon and TV 
characters. S-M -L (4 "14),

W hite g loves are  never
pretty on miladv unless they 
are sparkling white, so carry

Big & Tall Shop, 903 Main St., 
Manchester has every size for 
every man. Why waste time 
running around the s ta te  
looking for your man’s size. 
REGAU’S b ig  & TALL SHOP 
has it, 643-2478.

D eco rate  a few stu rd y , 
medium size cardboard bo.xes 
in your spare time. You may
use se lf-a d h e siv e  p ap er; 
enamel them and top w ith an
arrangem ent of a r tif ic ia l 
flowers. Or you may cover 
with pastel shades of crepe 
paper and add a ruffle plus a
top bow, gluing the paper on 
Wn<i'hen the occasion comes up 
for a quick gift, simply put 
something in a box and there 
is no wrapping to be done.

To The Do-Il-Yourtelf 
Fixer*

Are you planning on painting 
and fixing up your home for the 
f a l l ?  S to p  in  a t  T H E  
M A N C H E ST E R  L U M B E R  
COMPANY, 155 Center Street 
and let Frank or Jadk assist 
you. They will be very helpful, 
call 8436144.

W hen co o k in g  s tu ffe d  
peppers or tom atoes, place 
e a c h  in  a m u f f i n  p a n  
co m p artm en t. M akes fo r 
e a s ie r  handl ing  and they 
keep their shape better.

Cash and Carry 
Watch Buettners for their 

Cash & Carry Special. Take 
some flowers home to your 
favorite person. BUETTNERS, 
1122 Burnside Ave., East Hart
ford.

To make the baking of 
individual custards an easier 
job, bake on a roasting rack 
in a baking pan. The pan 
holds the necessary water 
and you can lift all the cups 
at one time.

Time To Curl I'p  
With \ Perm

Perms are a must In the crea
tion of todays hairstyles. Our 
experienced stylists .can give 
you advice on just what can 
give you jhe best results. Call 
648-7886, THE LOVELY LADY 
BEAUTY SALON. 390 Main St.. 
Manchester.

The handle on a bag is the 
first thing that wears out If 
bag is an e\t>ensive leather 
one. purchase a leather belt 
and have your shoe repair 
man attach part of it to the 
bag as a handle

The in-sides of a lunch b«.\ 
always begin to look badly 
f i r s t ,  d u s t  re  l in e  w i t h  
colorful. w ashaW  adhesive, 
backed p l a s t i c  when thi s  
happens.

With today’s high prices, 
never waste a bit ix left-over
b a c o n . C r u m b le  i t  o v e r  
m ashed p o ta to e s  or soup. 
Saves the bacon and gives  
soup or p o ta to e s  a b e tte r  
flaVor.

INDEPEMDENT 
AIR CONDITIONING 

AND REFRIGERATION SERVICE
CALL S 2 S - M 9 1  ALL HOURS

10% Discount on 
First Service Call

To clean black velvet and 
restore its new look, hold it pile 
side up over lightly steaming 
w a t e r  to w h ic h  a l i t t l e  
ammonia has been added. 
While this cleans, it also raises 
the nap and removes wrinkles. 
Finish by brushing it well and 
ironing lightly on the wrong 
side.

FLO’S CAKE DECORATING 
SUPPUES, 191 Center Street, 
Manchester. Open Mon.-Sat., 
10-5 P.M. Thurs. to 9 P.M., 847- 
1731.

To keep your hands extra 
soft, rub them well, with a 
good hand cream and sleep 
with a'pair of old white cotton 
gloves on.

Let’s get together at the 
Golden Charm w here we 
specialize In styling long hair 
and also new Blow-Drying and 
cutting. Call any one of our 

. stylists at 649-2806 or 649-2807. 
G O L D E N  CHARM
C O IFFU RES, 1143 Tolland 
T p k e . ,  B u r r  C o r n e r s ,  
Manchester.

To save those nylons from 
getting picks as you put them 
on, f i rst  don a pair of old 
white cotton gloves. Keep 
them in the same drawer as 
you do the hose so as to have 
them handy.

Always rub suede shoes 
after each wearing with a 
rubber sponge. Keeps them 
new looking.

Schcdult Air Condlllontr Fall Shutdowns 
and Rapaira Howl

QUALITY SERVICE FOR LESS
Thia Olfar la Good Thru Tha Ramalndar of 1973.

THOMAS MANN. MANCHESTER, CONN. 

(Clip and Sava Thia Ad)

Special for Senior Citizens 
Need perking up? PARISIAN 

COIFFURES at 55 Oak Street 
will offer on any Monday, 
Tu esd ay ,  Wednesday or 
Thursday a shampoo and set for 
$2.50 and a haircut, if needed, 
for $1.50 more or a permanent, 
including shampoo and haircut 
and set for $9.00. Tel. 643-9832.

a piece of chalk in your purse 
to touch up any smudge that 
might get the gloves while 
you have them on.

S a v e  s e e d  f r o m  y o u r  
prettiest flowers. Place each 
variety in a separate white 
e n v e l o p e .  W r i t e  n a m e ,  
description,  planting and
growing instructions on the 
fr(front of the envelope. Several 
of these tucked in, make a 
bonus Christmas gift for the 
flower lover.

For Treasurer 
SAMUEL MALTEMPO

RMldw t of Manehottof ovar 30 yaara. Racantly raUrad 
Manehaatar policaman attar 28 yaara. Praaidant 
Manchaatar Patrolman’a Aaan. 1989-1868. Praaidant 
and organixar of Pollco Union 1988-1972. PrtaMonl 
Manehoatar Municipal Cradit Union. Llconaod 
aaloaman with V a n t^  Raalty. Racantly llcanaad 
tMxing ralaraa. Communicant 8L Jamaa Church. 
Roaidoa at 231 Walla 8 t with wHt Mary. ’Thay hava four 
ehildron.

VOTE REPUBLICAN
Manehoatar RopubIlean Town CommIttoo 

Chaa. McKanzfa, Treasurer
e u a u K iJ im tiiffr .

[NOWI

TH E SHOE STRING has 
handm ade S terlin g  Silver  
jewelry and small Cloisoooe 
boxes (or pills and rings made 
by Libby Budd. Stop at 39 Oak 
Street, Sianchester and see 
th ese  unique h an d crafted  
items. Open Tuos.-Sat.. lOtdO- 
5:30, Thun. tlU 9 PM . Closed 
Mon.

A T

MANdHESTBl

vrnplke
- t v -
appliances

Jl

HOME

12th ANNUAL

HARVEST
ONCE A YEAR CHANCE TO HARVEST 

THE GREATEST SAVINGS

HOME APPLIANCES
Hm v v  Diitv 3-T9iiiparalBf9

k E m C  DHYa
200 cu. n. p*r mtnut* Air Flow 
R*gulv, M Ica le  and Air Fluff Cyda*
End of Cyda Cool Down for Farm. Praaa.

Sale M38««
D9feat • Automtlc SU-tach 

ELECTRIC NANCES
Plug Out Surfac* Burnara 
Lm Top tor Eaay Claaning 
Saa-Thru Ovan Window

Sale *198”

wNOCM iiTa o is m u s m
Uppar and Lower Wain Arm* 
SanittMr Cyda aHmlnaia* Spodng 
Bins* Addittva Oiapanaar 
PorcaMn on Staaf Tub

18 K

INSTALLED S 6 0 0 M
with PlumWno a Wiring fc O O

Nearly 13S m  Fraanr. Froal Fraa, 
Canttlavarad ShaNaa in Food Compt 
Right or Left Hand Door* and Color* 
Eaay Out RoUar* lor Claaning

t«  Uk I_________
A v n a m e w M a a

2 Spaad. 2 Cycta for AH Fabnea 

Parforatad Porcalaln Tub

Sale *288** Sale *198**
SavB on Wall-to-Wall Carpet - Installed!

OPEN
■ 0 N .-S A T .9 6

W fO .,T W M S .,Fli.

M A N a n s m

T IL 9
vanplke ••
m iV IS IO N  P  APPUANCB 3 I  M l
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Flavors
Tolland

friendly

Townspeople To 
On Ambulance,

Decide Tonight 
Art Land Lease

HARVEST
SPECIALS

CREAM
Vs

fmendly ice cream
Hu r r  c o r n e r s

VIVIAN KENNESON 
Correspondent 
Tel. 875-4704  

Residents will be asked to ap- 
p ro v e  two l e a s i n g  
arrangements at a special town 
meeting tonight at 8 p.m. at 

I Hicks Memorial School.
The Tolland Volunteer Am

b u l a n c e  A s s o c i a t i o n  is 
requesting use of the barn 
behind the Administration 
Building and Arts of Tolland 
wants to lease about three 
acres on Cider Mill Hd. Both

groups are asking for 99-year 
leases at $1 per year.

TVAA
The use of the barn was 

promised to the TVAA months 
ago by the selectmen, but Town 
Counsel Robert King advised 
that the plans must first be ap
proved by the Planning and 
Zoning Commission and then by 
a town meeting.

The PZC gave its approval 
early this month, with the 
stipulation that a survey be 
taken to confirm that the land is

actually owned by the town and 
not the state.

The TVAA has been using the 
old garage on Bald Hill which 
has been condemned by the 
building insp ector. S ta te  
regulations call for the am
bulance to be housed in a heated 
facility.

The association will make 
repairs and install heat and 
plumbing before moving in, and 
feels the barn will serve its 
needs for the next ten years or 
more. The building will be used 
for classes, meetings and

demonstrations as well 
storage of the ambulance.

as 25%-50%
Arts of Tolland

Arts of Tolland also received 
the go-ahead from P îC this 
month, although specific plans 
won’t be ready for a number of 
months.

O FF!

Moiiu’s nsconir w o m e n 's  s h o e s
BURR CORNERS SROPHNR PLAZA —  NEXT TO CALDORS

Famous Name Brand
WOMEN’S SHOES

2 5 % » 5 0 %
OFF

Regular Nationally Advertised Prices

AT MJikERS REQUEST,
NAMES NOT ADVERTISm

EXCELLENT SELECRON OF 
HARD TO FIND SIZES

SPORT SHOES ^  DRESS SHOES 
CLOGS -  SNEAKERS -  BOOTS

You are invited . . .  I 
TO BROWSE IN A 

RELAXED ATMOSPHERE
W HITEJUIRSES 

SHOES HANDBAGS

STORE HOURS 
OPEN

Mon. Thru Friday 
10 - 9 

Saturday 
10 -  6

Where
Every Day Is 
SA LE  D A Y

BURR CORNERS SHOPPINB PLAZA -  MANCHESTER 
NEXT TO CALDOR S -  EXIT S3 AT INTERSTATE 86

H A ftV E Y 'S

According to the group’s 
president, William D’^ton io , 
the town approval is being 
sought in order to go forward 
with a fund raising campaign, 
in cooperation with the Greater 
Hartford Foundation.

M AN CH EST IR

649-2806

H A IR  S m i N G - R A Z O R  CUTS 
SCISSORS C U T -FR O S T IN G  
PER M A N EN T W A VES 

SCALP TREATM ENTS 
C O L O R IN G -F A C IA IS  
EYE8R0 W S W A X ED

The land asked for presently 
includes the Community House, 
used by boys’ groups and a 
m otorcycle club. 'The Arts 
group ultimately plans to erect 
an Art Center for creative and 
performing arts.

ON A

SELECTION OF
g i f t  i t e m s

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL

15% OFF
ON PERSONALIZED 

CHRISTMAS CARD ORDERS 
thru Octobor only!

The land would revert back to 
the town in the event that suf
ficient funds to build were not 
raised. In the event of the 
demise of the Arts of Tolland 
the land would also revert back 
to the town, even if the building 
is erected.

BURR CORNERS SHOPPING CENTER 
(NEXT TO CALDORS)

OPEN MON. — SAT. 10-9

W IG S
Sales & Service

M A C H IN E  W ASHABLE

HOURS: MON.-SAT. 9 A.M.-6 P.M, 
THURS.-FRI. UNTIL 9 P.M.

AND
MORE

1143 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
BURRS SHOPPING CENTER

NCXT TO CALTfOKS MANCHeSTCR

Let's Get Together at the Golden Charm"

IN THE CALDOR SHOPPINB CENTER 
1144 TOLLAHD TURHPIKE, MAHCHESTER 

OPEH M 0H.-FRI. 10-9 -  SAT. 10-6

“REPEAT OF
A SELLOUT”
WOOL BLAZERS

From a leading manufacturer of Sportswear. Camel,
Hunter, Red & Navy.

Reg. HARVEY’S  ‘19”
$44.00 PRICE

PUUD POLYESTER BLAZERS
Famous Boston Maker

$ 2 3 0 0Reg.
$40.-$44

HARVEY’S
PRICE

SLACKS
From a fine New York and Boston maker. Wool 
plaids and polyester plaids, tweeds and solids.

HARVEY 'S S 14.0Reg.
$19-$22 PRICE

Reg.
$48.00

PANT SUITS
ler. 100®/

$ 3 0 0 0

From ̂  nationally advertised maker. 100®/o Polyester 
Plaids and prints.

HARVEY'S
PRICE

DRESSES
3 fine makers of "Brand Names" new fall dresses - 
all polyester and wool, 1, 2 and 3-pc. styles.

Reg.
$35 - $80

HARVEY’S
PRICE ‘20-‘45

H U G H  J U D Y

THE GALLERY WITH A 
DIFFERENCE!

FRAME KIT
Free with Every Painting 

$35.00 uo 
Sizes to 24x36

We Alto Do Quality 
Custom Framing

MASmCHAPClWllCOat 
MANCHESTER (NEXTTOCALDOR^S) 

EXIT 93-1-86 & RTE. IS  
MON.-FRI. 1;00 to 9:00 • SAT. 10;30-6;00

! i
iF = T iit 'l i jc ; - T - J i :

P E T  S H O P S  ”THl USUAL S THi UNUSUAL”
"Th« Lorgtit SflKtlon of AKC Puooits In Thli Arte**

BURR CORNERS SHOPPING PLAZA

PUPPY
SALi

SAVE
UP
TO

SCOTCHQUARDED
CAREFREE

COORDINATES
Sparkling new fall colors In
clude bottle green and 
burgundyl

MACHINE WASH
TUMBLE DRY

SAVE 520 YD.
REG. $4.49 YD.

Polyester 
54" Wide

997
0  f i t

in
TARTAN PLAIDS
Acrylic 54" wide
Lots of colors. ^ 2 9

BRUSHED PLAIDS
Acryllc/Wool M IC A
54/56" wide JD 9

u

NOVELTY TWEEDS
Wool/NytPn/Polyester 
54/55” wide

FANCY PLAIDS _
Turbo Acrylic A 9 Q
“Kashlana" 54” wide

WOOL flan nel
I  Wool/Nylon SoUds M CA

54" wide

SIMPLIC ITY
PATTERN
ll<6750

wool PLAIDS
Wool/Nyjon 
54" wide

All Popular Breeds In Stock 
Veterinarian Approved 

Health Quaranteed
Place Your Special Order at These Low 

Prices for Christmas.

SO-FRO BRICS
always first quality fabrics

Hours Mon. - FrI. 10 A.M. - 9 P.M. 
Sat. 10 - 6. Sun. 12 - 6

BURR CORNERS 
SHOPPING CENTER
OPEN DAILY 9:3d-9:80 

T B L  646-7728

TRI-CITY PLAZA 
VERNON

0>BN DAILY 10-9, BAT. 10-8 
TBL 878-0417
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Obituaries
Truman W. Annis 

Truman W. Annis, 84, of 34 
Bunco Dr., died Tuesday night 
a t  M anchester M em orial 
Hospital. He was the husband of 
Mrs. Ruth Murphy Annis.

He was bom Dec. 25,1888, in 
Corinth, Maine. He lived in the 
Manchester-Buckland area for 
many years. He was employed 
at Pratt and Whitney Aircraft 
Division of United Aircraft Cor
poration, East Hartford, until 
his retirement 17 years ago.

Other survivors are a son, 
T rum an  W. A nnis of 
Manchester; 4 daughters, Mrs. 
William Carter of Bolton, Mrs. 
Daniel Piteo of South Windsor, 
Mrs. Oliver Tolve of Windsor, 
and Mrs. William Wochna of 
Wayne H ills , C a lif .;  20 
grandchildren, and 10 great
grandchildren.

The funeral will be Friday at 
9:15 a.m. from the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., 
with a Mass at 10 at the Church 
of the Assumption. Burial will 
be in St. James Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the 
funeral home Thursday from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. There will be 
a prayer service at 8 p.m.

Mrs. Rosaline M. Ponte
. SOUTH WINDSOR -  Mrs. 
Rosaline Martin Ponte, 62, of 
Oakland, Calif., formerly of 
South Windsor, died Monday in 
Oakland. She was the widow of 
Manuel Ponte.

Mrs. Ponte was born in St. 
Michael’s, Azores, Portugal, 
and had lived in the Hartford- 
South Windsor area most of her 
life before moving to California 
10 years ago. She was a past 
president of the Fraternal 
Order of Eagles in Oakland.

Survivors are a son, Robert J. 
Ponte of Welrton, W. Va.; three 
daughters, Mrs. Dolores Kent 
of the Hazardville section of 
Enfield, Mrs. Priscilla A. Pike 
of East Hartford, and Mrs.

Town of Manchester 
Connecticut 

POSITION VACANCY 
ACCOUNT CLERK 
16,804.20-87,350.20 

Liberal fringe benefits include 
paid vacation; sick leave; 
holidays; pension plan; com
p le te  in s u ra n c e  p la n . 
E m ployee’s c re d it union 
available.
For application and job descrip
tion apply at PERSONNEL 
OFFICE, .Municipal Building, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.
Closing date for filing is 
Tuesday, October 23, 1973.

Carol Medeiros of Oakland, and 
eight grandchildren.

The funeral is Friday at 8:15 
a.m. form the Calahan Funeral 
.Home, 1602 Main St., East 
Hartford, with a Mass at St. 
Rose Church at 9. Burial will be 
in Cedar Hill Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and Thursday from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Jessie Amadeo
Mrs. Jessie Amadeo, 82, 

formerly of 162 Eldridge S t..| 
d ied  th is  m orn ing  a t a 
M anchester convalescen t 
home.

She was the widow of Samuel 
Amadeo and mother of the late 
Prlm o Amadeo, a form er 
Manchester Police officer.

Mrs. Amadeo was born June 
25,1891 in Italy and had lived in 
Manchester for the past 65 
years. She was a member of the 
Regina D’ltalia Society.

Survivors are two sisters in 
Italy, two granddaughters, and 
two great-grandchildren.

The funeral Is Friday at 8:30 
a.m. from the John F. Tierney 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center 
St., with a Mass at the Church 
of the Assumption at 9. Burial 
will be in St. James Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home Thursday from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Thomas J. Benway
Thomas Benway, 53, of East 

Hartford died Tue^ay at Hart
ford Hospital. He was the 
b ro th e r of M rs. C harles 
Bassham and Mrs. Jacqueline 
Collins, both of Rockville, and 
Mrs. Hilda Shores of Tolland.

Other survivors are his wife, 
a son, and two daughters.

F u n e ra l  ^services a re  
Thursday at 11 a.m. at All 
Saints Episcopal Church, East 
Hartford. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery, Manchester.

Friends may call at the 
Newkirk and Whitney Funeral 
Home, 318 Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford, tonight from 7 to 9.

The family suggests that any 
memorial contributions may be 
made to the Memorial Fund of 
All Saints Episcopal Church, 
East Hartford.

Mrs. C lara C. R eym ander 
Mrs. Gara C. Reymander, 78, 

of Cromwell, form erly of 
Manchester, died Sunday at 
Hartford Hospital. She was the 
w idow  of E d w ard  
Reymander.

Mrs. Reymander and her hus
band at one time operated the 
Reymander Restaurant on Oak 
St.

She was born in Cromwell. 
Survivors are a son, Chester 

Reymander of Bratenahl, Ohio; 
two daughters, Mrs. H. Blake 
Anderson of Cromwell and Mrs. 
James Gibson of Alameda, 
Calif.; two brothers, Louis 
Carini and Albert Carini, both 
of Chester; a sister, Mrs. John 
Pace of Hartford; and eight 
grandchildren.

The funeral Is Thursday at 
.8:15 a.m. from the Caughlin 
Funeral Home, 491 High St., 
Middletown, with a Mass at St. 
John’s Church, Cromwell, at 9. 
Burial will be in Mt. St. 
Benedict Cemetery, Bloom
field.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

Andover
There will be a regular 

meeting of Andover Boy Scout 
Troop 124 tomorrow evening 
from 7 to 9 at the elementary 
school.

New applications are still 
being accepted and there is still 
an urgent need for a scout 
master and assistant scout 
master or any type of adult 
leadership.

;

Bolton Club To Hold Paper Drive

Campaign Aide
Joel E. Janenda of 42 Timber 

T ra i l  has been  nam ed  
campaign coordinator fp .r 
Mayor John W. Thompson, 
Ddhiocratic candidate for re- 
election to the Manchester 
Board of Directors.

Janeda is a member df the 
Manchester law firm of Kelly 
and Janenda. He is secretary of 
the Advisory, Rec and Park 
Commission, a member of the 
Greater Manchester Chamber 
of Commerce and of the 
Citizens Advisory Committee. 
He was chairman of the 1972 
Manchester Heart Fund Cam
paign and of the Manchester 
Bar Association’s Law Day.

Janenda is married to the 
former Rebecca Drew. The 
couple has two sons—John and 
Thomas.

Thompson has named James 
Watt of 143 Autumn St. his cam
paign treasurer. Watt is chair
man of the Manchester Com
mission on the Aging.

Thompson’s campaign was 
kicked off Oct. 7, with a “Gay 
Nineties” Social, attended by 
about 2 00 persons.

DONNA HOLLAND I 
Correspondent 

646-0375
Bolton Junior Woman’s Gub 

will conduct its annual paper 
drive Saturday beginning at 
9:30 a.m.

The Rockville Scrap Co. will 
pay |14 per ton this year 
because of the p a ^ r  shortage. 
Last year 87 per ton was paid.

Boy Scout Troop 73 will be 
assisting on the drive.

Residents are asked to leave 
papers at the beginning of their 
driveways and, if possible, to 
tie, bag or box them.

Anyone having an abundance 
of papers is a sk ^  to bring them 
to the town hall or to contact 
Mrs. Joseph Lorenzini, 646-3149,'̂  
for pickup.

Anyone havelng papers that 
are not picked up by late Satur
day afternoon is asked to con
tact Mrs. Frederick Boothroyd, 
643-9039.

Proceeds from the drive will 
be used to further landscape 
H errick  M em orial P ark , 
possibly planting trees as a 
windbreak for the skating area.

Halloween Candy
The state projects com

mittee of the ̂ W C  asks any 
residents having candy left 
after Halloween to contact 
either Pat Noren, South St., or 
Vivian Hassett, Laurwood Dr. 
or to drop it off at their homes.

The committee hopes to 
collect clothing for children 
ages 8-16, records, workable 
portable radios or phonographs, 
comic books, jewelry and 
model planes.

To T alk  on  H erbs M rs. Andrew P in to  of refreshments as proof of herb
Bolton Junior Woman’s Gub Wethersfield will speak on usage. An initiation of new 

members will meet Thursday "Herbs for Use and Delight.” members will follow the bus
a t 8 p.m . a t St. G eorge < She is providing the evening’s business meeting.
Episcopal Giurch.

-Area Hospitals

In loving memory of Amelia Vercelli, 
who passM away October 17, 1969.

A precious one from us is gone,
A voice we loved is stilled,
A place is vacant in our lives,
Which never can be filled.

Vercelli FamUy

(Continued from  Page One)
William Scott, administrator 

at Rockville General Hospital 
ech o ed  th e  f e e lin g s  of 
M anchester H ospital ad 
ministrator but added he had 
not officially been informed of 
the commission’s actions as 
yet.

Scott said the commission’s 
action whipsaws them between 
federal controls and state con
trols. He said the federal 
guidelines permit up to six per 
cent over-all increases in rates, 
and the one proposed in 
September, to go into effect 
Oct. 1, was less than five per 
cent.

Scott said he could not un
derstand the governor’s at
titude that seemed as though 
the hospital was trying to beat 
the commission. He explained 
that the federal fiscal year

starts Oct. 1 and that is why the 
rate hikes were proposed to 
start then.

"I don’t understand the heat 
coming out of Hartford,” he 
said.

He added, "We are trying to 
grow, forward, not backward.”

He said he feels the federal 
government and the state 
government are working at 
cross purposes.

He said what the com
mission’s action will mean to 
Rockville Hospital he has not 
quite evaluated.

When the new rates were 
proposed, last month, Scott said 
the increasing, cost of basic 
equipment coupled with the in
creased use of the hospital was 
the reason for the increase.

The proposed room rate in
creases averaged out to about 
4.5 per cent. Increases were in

the intensive care unit, semi
private rooms, maternity, 
pediatric unit and infant care.

The in c re a s e s  fo r the 
o p era tin g , recovery  and 
delivery rooms had not been 
determined and at that time 
Scott said the charges for 
laboratory or X-ray services 
would not increase.

12 ft.
NYLON SHAG

OUR WEEKLY SPECIAL

Graen  Tutona  
Go ld  Tutona 

Blua Tutona

Completely
InstelledI

$095
A w  So. vii.

BRANDS BY MOHAWK. BIQELOW AND MANY OTHERS..

Bigelow
F IN E  RUGS A N D  CARPETS

ALL TYPES OF CARPCTING AND BRAIDED RUGS

Manchester Carpet Center, Inc.
“Specialist For Over 25 Yearsl"

3 1 1  M ain  S t. M an ch esto r Phone 6 4 6 -2 1 3 0

SOUND IDEAS'
CRINKLY  

PUM PKIN
B l o n l i i i n i / M c D o n a l i l
2110 AUTOMATIC
CHANGER
C o m p l e t a  w i t h  B a s e ,  
D u s t  C o v e r ,  a n d  

I  S h u r a  C a r h i d g a .
Yesterday’s 

Price $78.00

K 08S  P R O  4 M

STEREO
HEADPHONES

Yesteday’s 
Price $90.00

KLH 80
HEADPHONES

Yesterday’s 
\ Price $50.00

M anchester

SAVINGS 
& LOAN

A ssociation

5 1 / 4 %  .

Passbook Accounts; deposit as 
often and as much as you 
desire. Withdraw whenever you 
need cash. Interest com
pounded dally.

Yesterday’s 
Price $160.00

KLH 17 
SPEAKERS

* 1 1 5 " >

i

SHURE 
MSI ED

. i

Yesterday’s 
Price $54.95

Nikko Sta 
1101 RECEIVER

37 R m s  P e r  C h a n n e l

Yesterday’s 
Price $300.05 * 2 8 0 “

Put your m oney where 
it ’ll do the most fo r you

At Manchester Savings & Loan you can earn up to 
6Va% yearly for four years...assuredl Minimum 
deposits on Certificates of Deposit run from $&00 to 
$1000, but that doesn't mean you can’t- deposit 
$1500, $3000, $5000 or any amount over the 
minimum you desirel Interest Is compounded every 
day In the week, payable quarterly. And If you leave 
your Interest In your account you earn even 
more...lnterest ON Interest. Come In tomorrow and 
get the facts.

6 % % 6 V z %

SOUND IDEAS

S te re o  fo r f u n . . .Pric(>s fo r  re a l.  S to p  in  soon

West Hartford •  43 South Main St •  236-3571 
Manchester •  749 Main Streat •  646-4749

_  C l o r t  H o u r s :  T i m s . ,  M T s d . ,  a n d  S a t  10 t o  6;  
T h w s .  a n d  F h .  10 t o  9 ( C l o a o d  M o n d a y a )

'Today's
Components

at
Yesterday's

Prices!"

4 - Y e a r  C e r t i f i c a t e s  of 
Deposit with $500 minimum, 
or, 2Vi-Year Certificates with 
$1000 minimum deposit.

1-Year or 2-Year Certificates 
of Deposit with a minimum 
deposit of $1000 on either. 
Interest compounded dally.

MANCHESTER'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION 
1007 MAIN STREET, NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL 649-4588 /S 

COVENTRY OFFICE - ROUTE 31 - TEL 742-7321 B

Euptiing Bmlb Leaf Pickup Starts Monday

HRC Re-Elects Keefe

M ANCHE§TgR^yENING HERALD. Manchester. — PAGE THIRTF.F.N

Francis J. Keefe of 2 W. 
Center St. was re-elected chair
man of the Human Relations 
Commission Tuesday night at 
Its meeting at the Municipal 
Building.

Other officers elected are 
Donald Valente, vice chair
m an; and M rs. Johnese  
Howard, secretary.

The commission discussed its 
proposed group home ordinance 
and the procedures to be used in 
presenting it to the Board of 
Directors.

Allan Mason, human services 
director for Manchester, said 
that even though “the Board of 
D ire c to r s  in d ic a te d  a 
willingness to go along with the 
group homes concept six 
months ago. It may not want to 
go along with it at election 
tim e.” He also said, "No 
m atter what the Board of 
Directors say, the zoning board 
can upset the apple cart.”

Commissioner Dr. Archibald 
Stuart said that ‘”rhe zoning 
board is not under control of the 
Board of D irectors,” and 
suggested that the commission 
plan an informal meeting with 
the zoning board on Oct. 29.

The commission decided to 
have such a meeting and named 
Stephen Cassano, Stuart and 
Keefe to present the ordinance 
at the meeting. Keefe urged all 
members of the commission to 
attend this meeting so that they 
can officially approve the 
presentation of the ordinance at 
the next meeting of the Board 
of Directors.

Francis J. Keefe

D r. A lice  J . T u re k , 
Manchester’s health director, 
was at Tuesday night’s meeting 
to answer questions on the han
dicapped and chronically ill. 
She asked the group, "How 
much can you do as a private 
contractor of services, and how 
many do we have to provide 
services for?’’ These were 
some of the questions to which 
the commission itself had been 
seeking answers.

She said  th a t only the 
American Cancer Society keeps 
a registry of those having the 
disease. It might be possible to 
obtain a list from the Arthritus, 
Multiple Sclerosis or Parkinson 
Disease Societies, she said. She 
also suggested that the com
mission could take a special 
census of shut-ins and the 
chronically ill.

"The chronically ill have 
needs that are intensified. We 
shouldn’t get bogged down in 
studies but set up a very 
minimal of services,” Mrs. 
Howard said.

The commission decided that 
a survey will show how It can 
serve the handicapped and 
chronically ill.

M anchester’s annual fall 
leaf-pickup program  will 
begin Monday (Oct. 22) and 
is scheduled to end Nov. 21, 
H ighw ay Superin tenden t 
John Burchill announced 
today.

Each Friday during the 
collection period, the town 
will advertise in The Herald 
— l i s t i n g  th e  s t r e e t s  
scheduled for pickup the 
following week.

Residents are being asked 
to rake the leaves into the

gutter and to form a win
drow  the  length  of the 
property. The raking should 
be done the day before the 
pickup. Caution should be 
exercized to keep foreign 
objects out of the leaf piles, 
to prevent possible damage 
to  the vacuum  clean ing  
machines.

Leaf bags, a t .50 bags for 
82.25, are available a t the 
Olcott St. highway garage 
and a t the Lawton Rd., 
McKee St., School St. and 
Clentral Firehouses.

Vernon Notes
Arnold Zackin, president of 

Wolff-Zackin and Associates 
Inc., of Vernon, has been 
presented the Hartford Jewish 
Federation’s Young Leadership 
Award for “having served the 
Jew ish  com m unity  In a 
leadership capacity and having 
served it well."

Zackin was one of three 
recipients of the special award. 
He is a past president of the 
Congregation B’nai Israel of

WESTERN BEEF
TOLLAND
t u r n p ik e ,
MANCHESTER

SALE ITEMS 
THURS.. FBI., SAT

M onday -  .S atu rd ay  9 -6  
T h u ra . A  F rl. 9 -9

OPEN SUNDAYS 
9 A.M. - 6 P.M.

MASTER CHARGE WELCOME ON FREEZER ORDERS

w m
STEAK
WITH LARSE FUU TENDBILOIN

SALE ITEM S  - THURS., FRI. AND SAT.

l b .

BONELESS BIB EYE

DEUNNICOor
CURSTEDK
1 . 9 9 .

GBOUND
BEEF
8- l b .  l o t s  l b .

10

OVEN READY

ROAST
BONELESS

SHOULDER
12.00 ROAST

Is M th  BIBS ONLY
lb.

MEATY

GBOUND . .  . .
5 l b .  l o t s l b .

Bugnackl’s SPECIAL M EA T PRODUCTS

lb.

BONEUSS

CHUCK 
FILLET lb.

BOMEIESS

SHOULDER 
LONDON DROIL

GBOUND 
BOUND $1 9 0
8 l b . l o t s  l b .  A w f c w

★  GERMAN BRAND BOLGGNA 
i r  CGOKED SALA M I lb.

HINDS O F
BEEF

Cut, W rsMtd, Quick Froion 
No Extn Chargo 
Also AvaHaMu 1 /2  SM sjtAbpvo Prica

SIBLOIN TIP
BOAST BEEF 1 ■>
You Rat Sirloin Tip Roasts and BoimIoss Sirloin Tip Stsiks

1.29
SIRLOIN HIP 
OF BEEF
You 8ol $-10 Sirloin Steaks with Full Tenderloin

1.29
l b .

SHORT LOIN 
OF BEEF
You gut 10-14 Portorhousa Stsake wHh full i

l b .

nisH sne-wHiTs
MUSHROOMS

7 9 < .

ONiounrA
BANANAS

Z\2S<

lEEOLIU
GRAPES

■UCK, REO, niMER

l b .

rAUOY t-PRCR

TOMATOES

3 9 V

GIANT GRINDERS
MADE TO ORDER

O F
B E E FSIDES

Cut Wrapped, Quick Frozen 
No Extra C h i^
Also Availablo 1 /2  Hind at Above Pries*

w k o u  PORK LOINS a a ,»Cut as dssirod Into Roasts ih U U  C
and Chops 14-17 lb. av. wt. Q  Q

BOTTOM ROUND 
W ITH EYE OF ROUND $129

I  l b .
You M  Whoki Eye Round Cuba Steak, Swiss Stoah, Rump 
Roast Qround Round
Ganuiiw Amorloan

WHOLE LAMBS
Av. W t 40-80 Ibt.
Cut Wrapped, Quioh Frozon 
No Extra Chsrgs

l b .

PINK OH WHITE REEOLEU
GRAPEFRUIT

6 ! 7 9 *
RAGU SAUCE

tPARHETTI, PUIN, M UT, 
MARINAHA. MUSHROOM 

IZ-at. Jar

•NO-WHITE
CAUUFLOWER

e a c h

II 01. 
Hot.

mozENFoooa 
ERROPUIN 

E9M RLUERSRRT
WAFFLES

3 9 < .
,  FROM OUR BAKERY 
Fresh BREADS and ROLLS 

M ade D a lly

CALIF.
CELERY HEARTS

3 9 « a a c b

IWEiTLIR
ORANGE JUICE

• 01.

5 1 9 9 '
^ CHEESE SHOPPE 
E very Choeea Im ag inab le  

D o m estic  •  Im p o rte d

Rockville and chairman of the 
Israel Bond drive in Vernon.

Church Speaker
P e te r  V e n d rillo  of 

Manchester will be the guest 
speaker a t the Men’s Gub 
breakfast to be held at the 
Talcottvllle Congregational 
Giurch, Sunday morning.

Vendrillo is coordinator of 
senior citizen activities In 
Manchester. His topic will be, 
‘‘The F eelings of Senior 
Gtizens.”

Franklin Welles will prepare 
the breakfast which will be 
served at 8 a.m. Robert Tucker 
is president of the Men’s Gub.

Dem Tea
The Vernon D em ocratic 

Town Committee will hold a tea 
Sunday at the Elk’s Carriage 
House, N. Park St., to honor the 
women who will be candidates 
on the Democratic ticket in the 
November election.

To be honored will be Mrs. 
Gloria Collins, candidate for 
Town Council; Mrs. Lester 
Baum and Mrs. Edward Rak, 
candidates for the Board of 
Education, and Mrs. Arthur 
Garafolo, candidate for the 
Board of Selectmen.

The committee has also in
vited several women involved 
in state Democratic offices. 
Among them will be Gloria 
Schaffer, secretary of state; 
Chase Going Woodhouse, 
fo rm er C ongressw om an; 
K a th e rin e  Q uinn, v ice 
chairman. State Central Com
mittee; Naomi Hammer, State 
Central Committee woman; 
and B ea trice  R osen thal, 
National Committeewoman.

Anyone wishing to attend the 
tea, and who has not received 
an invitation, may make reser
vations by calling Helena Daly 
at 875-7690.

MCC Sponsors 
Trade Seminar

A special course. Introduc
tion to International Trade 
Export Seminar, will be con
ducted Monday evenings Nov. 5 
to Dec. 17 in Room 211 of the 
Hartford Rd. Manchester Com
munity College Campus.

Cosponsored by the Regional 
Export Expansion Council of 
Connecticut, U. S. Department 
of Com m erce, the Sm all 
Business Administration and 
chambers of commerce from 
Manchester, East Hartford, 
Glastonbury, Rockville and 
South Windsor, the seminar will 
be seven sessions from 7:30 to 
9:30 p.m. each Monday.

’The sessions scheduled are:
Nov. 5, Introduction to World 

/Trade conducted by C. Lee 
Babin, vice president-general 
m anager of Dunham-Bush 
International; Nov. 12, Finan
cing Export Shipments, Martin 
G. G oodstine , a s s is ta n t  
treasurer, Connecticut Bank & 
Trust Co.; Nov. 19, Insurance of 
Export Transactions, John H. 
Ellen, vice president, Fred S. 
James & Co..of Connecticut; 
Nov. 26, Q uo ta tion  and 
Documentation, Robert Van 
D uzer, tra f f ic  m anager. 
Remington Arms, Bridgeport.

Dec. 3, Through Transport- 
Ocean Cargo, Frederick C. 
Timm Jr., president, Timm 
Steamship Co.; Dec. 10, Air 
Freight and Parcel Post, L. P. 
Cornwall, manager, cargo 
t r a in in g ,  P a n -A m e r ic a n  
Airways; and Dec. 17, Services 
Available to Exporters, Ber
nard J. Wheeler, international 
trade specialist, U. S. Depart
ment of Commerce, Hartford; 
Robert Curley, port director, U.
S. Customs, New Haven; and 
Vincent J. Mineo, SBA, Hart
ford.

Fee for the seminar Is 815.
More in for m a t i on  and 

application forms can be ob
tained from the MCC Division 
of Extension Services, P.O. Box 
1046, Manchester ,  or by 
telephoning 646-2137.

Do your bargain hunting in a rocking 
ch a ir. . .  Use Want U s . Call 643-2711.

AHtrcd tS4 o i l  A«t 
iv t l lM c  ta CRM la ii m
tc ether retell D te itii 
er •M ffte le ri.

ittiUllw.,0tl1HH,0«tM

. Are 
you getting your

Stop&Shopsworth?

The best of this 
week's mhi-pricing 

specials
from our big early week ad!

Hunt’s
Gallon Jag

21Gallon I

Jugs ■

Stop $  Shop
English MuffinsR a g u ltr  

or Spilt

Welchade
iw e ii. 6 ra p « llfl"k

Libby’s
Fruit Cocktail

College lee Broth
Chicken or Beef

Libby’s Greeo Beaus
Peas or Com

Tomafo Peefe

Minute Maid
100% Fla. Orange Juice

stop & Shop
1 ib. Coffee

All
Grinds

11b.
Can

Star-KistTuna
SoUdW Iilli

Ballard
Oven Ready Biscuifs

stop & Shop
idayonnaiee

Qt.
Jar

i^uality-Protected’' U.S.D.A. Choice Beef!BibSfiaks
Your dinner will 

be a success with our 
"Quallty-Protectsd" baal.

Delmonico Steak >2^
Rib Roast-Oven Ready 
Short Ribs of Roof 99!

-Fresh Pork Sale!

Pork Chops
Boneless Pork C u t l e t s <1̂  
Country Style Pork Ribs'' 89f. 
Fresh Pork Shoutders - 79! 
Pork Loin Roost 'ssrfSg! » » 9 9

LEAN 
CENTER CUT

■ BONriN

Fresh HanisWhole or Either

Cauliflower 
Yellow Onions O
Rubber Plant . ..
striking lollage. . .  large decorative leaves.

Cactus P t a n t 59!.

Hood s?” Yogurt
4 i .7 .8 9 °

Assorted 
flavors I

N E W
b o f f ls h te . TV listings

^^Sausage Sale
Pork Sausage Links

COUNTRYFINE 
Serve savory

^ * < 3  sausages lor breaklast.

Primo Italian Sausage 
Swift’s Prom. S a u s a g e *1'* 
Swill’s Prom. ° r . ‘  Sausage r!,°' 95‘ 
Rath Pork Sausages pkg°' 79< 
Rath Sausage Meat !<!ii89* 
Jones Sausage Links pkS M”
Jones Brown & Serve Sausaga p k g " * 1 ”

Perri Sausage Patties fi<02en 'pk‘̂  79' 
FoslerKielbasi polish smt sausage «ij »

SLICED
WHITE

2 '^ “ ’••79*^

Caterer’s Kitchen Sherbet
Orange, Raspberry, O Q C
Pineapple, Lemon or Lime com

STOP & SHOP in MAIKNESTEH - 263 Miihle Turnpike West 
EAST HARTFORD-830 Silver Lane

a  A .M . -1 0 :3 0  P .M .. MON. •  SAT. \

18026876
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COUNTRY STYLE WHOLE OR 
SLICED FOR BAR-B-QUE
PORK RIB 
END LOIN

CUT FROM LO IN  PORTION 9-11  
CHOPS

(  PORK LOIN 
COMBO

CUT FROM RIB PORTION 
BONELESS

lb. 1 5  W " ' " * ! * ?
o w o i a m M i i M C T SEMI-BONELESS

liSHOUiDEBSfEIK OR CUT

BIBSTEaKOBBMST iOWPOlIBBOli
T op  R ou n d  
S ir lo in

CENTER CUT 
OVEN READY lb . I

ION M i l

FR ESH

C H IC K EN  I I
parts 7 7 ! I 9 7 !  I *1®7

t i^ s t ia k
OR CUT FOR .. 

LONDON RROIL

LEG S

ib̂ l̂  ̂ S m o k e d  B u tts  
1̂̂  ̂ C o rn ed  B eefcSSc

7 7 !  I 9 7

BR EA S T S  r i u c a g e  B O N E L E S S  B R E A ST S

C I $^ fS 7

CHUCK STEAK 08 ROAST
F IR S T C U T

\
Frozen Food Dept.

BANQUET POT PIES

TURKEY 
BEEF OR 
CHICKEN

8-oz.
pkgs.

S a u s a g e s  
G reen  B ea n s  
R om an  P izza  
P o u n d  C ake

SW IFT 'S  A LL  VAR:
LIN K S ’OR MEAT P A T liE S  7 0 '

BROWN &  SERVE pkg. #  9  
SHOP-RITE 

CUT OR 
FRENCH

A Lot More 
Produce Value!

FRESH BROCCOLI
CALIFORNIA

b u n c h

9- . .  $ 1  
pbgt. X

10
PAK

SARA
LEE

pkg.

11 M -oil 
pkg. 69<

In Our Dairy Case!

ORANGE JUICE
100% PURE 

FROM FLORIDA 
SHOP-RITE

’/i -gal. 
jar

M a rg a rin e  2,iiu89*
Y o g u r ts  * C b L U M B O *  cups

M u en ster  C h eese"  49^ 
C o tta g e  C h e e s e 9 9 «

Delicatessen Dept.
REGULAR OR THICK SLICED

SHOP-RITE 
BACON

Radishes 2  19* 
Chicory(!s®“2s; 29*  
C e le r y  
P e a r s  
A p p les  
A p p les  
Y a m s  
P la n ts

PA SC A L slalk

B A R TLETT  
W ESTER N  lb.

oiiiciSOs
WASHINGTON

S O U TH ER N
TO P

Q U A L IT Y

*10"
_ TO TEM  PO LE 80111 _

• '■‘•f NOTt; THCSE ITEMS WILL BE SOLD 
IN STORES THAT NORMALLY CARRY PLANTS

99<
GRAPEFRUIT

5 - 5 9
-FLORIDA
SEEDLESS

Bakery Dept.

SHOP-RITE PIES
A PPLE- C O C O N U T C U S TA R D .

(20 -o z .)-P IN E A P P L E  C H E E S E - 2 2 -o z .  
C H O C O LA TE  E C L A IR , P U M P K IN  b o x

F ranks S H O P-R ITE
BEEF-M EAT

D IN N E R 99* B read SHOP RITE WHITE 
NQPREStRVATIVCS 

RLG ON SANDWICH SLICED
' 20-oa. «
' lOBVt*

Appetizer Dept.
STORE SLICED

ROAST
BEEF

Ice Cream Dept.

SANDWICHES
</4 -lb.

SHOP-RITE 
TWIN ICE CREAM

p k g . 
o f  12

5 8 7  ^AST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
Dpeh 8 :3 0  A.M. - 1 0 :3 0  P.M.

REDEEM YOUR FEDERAL FODO STAMPS AT SHOP-RITE

[ Price* effective thru Sat., Oct. 20. 1973. Not responsible for typographical errors. 
We reserve the right to limit quantities.

Court Cases
CIRCUIT COURT 12 
Manohntor Sattlon

Morals charges against David 
A. Vaicunas, 24, of Windsor 
Locks, w ere nolled (not 
prosecuted) by Prosecutor 
William Collins Monday, and 
the flies on the cases were sent 
to Tolland County Superior 
Court, where Vaicunas is 
scheduled to appear Thursday 
on other charges.

Charges nolled Monday — 
first-degree unlawful restraint 
and public indecency — stem 
from an alleged incident on 
Reservoir Rd., Vernon, police 
said.

The case pending in Superior 
Court involves charges against 
Vaicunas stemming from a 
Sept. 4 incident in Stafford 
Springs. He is charged with 
thirdniegree assault and risk of 
injury to a minor female in that 
case.

Several other morals charges 
have been lodged against 
Vaicunas, a former school 
teacher, in connection with in
cidents in the Stafford area.

Ronald P. Jackman, 34, of 
Springfield, Mass., fugitive 
from Justice, dismissed.

Steven P. Rodrigue, 18, of 355 
E. Middle Tpke., fined |30 for 
disorderly conduct (substituted 
(or third-degree larceny).

Kenneth A. Veyse, 18, of 236 
W. Center St., fined $30 (or dis
orderly conduct (susbtituted (or 
third-degree larceny).

CIRCUIT COURT 12 
RockvIlIt Ststlon

Other cases:
Theresa Agostinelii, 26, of 7 

High Meadow Rd., Bolton, fined 
$60 for evading responsibility.

Betty S. Barstow, 45, of 63 
Diane Dr., Vernon, failure to 
grant right of way, nolled.

William J. Basch, 16, of 116 
Snipsic Lake Rd., Ellington, 
f in ^  $75 for reckless driving.

Robert P. Bowen, 24, of 162 
Eldridge St., fined $25 for 
o p era tin g  m otor vehicle 
without license.

Robert E. Brown, 24, of 99 
Henry St., operating motor 
vehicle on sidewalk, nolled.

Michael F. Dagon, 20, of East 
Hartford, fined $15 on each of 
two counts of disorderly con
duct. Additional charges of in
toxication (two counts) were 
nolled.

Nancy G. Falk, 28, of Stuart 
Dr., Tolland, fourth-degree 
larceny, nolled.

Laurel W. Farrell, 24, of 124B 
Rachel Rd., operating un
registered motor vehicle and 
misuse of marker plates, both 
nolled.

Gwen A. Feder, 19, o f-844 
Lydall St., evading responsibili
ty, nolled.

David M. Feinman, 20, of 
Storrs, fined $15 for failure to 
drive in established lane 
(substitu ted  for reckless 
driving).

Thomas A. Giglio, 20, of Rt. 
44A, Bolton, fined $25 for 
speeding.

Robert A. Gildea, 30, of 123 
Eldridge St., fined $30 for 
o p era ting  m otor vehicle 
without license.

Hugh H. Grady, 44, of East 
H a r tfo rd , fined  $25 for 
operating unregistered motor 
vehicle. An additional charge of 
misuse of marker plates was 
nolled.

Roger E. Hensom, 47, of 
Hartford, fined $35 for reckless 
driv ing  (su b stitu ted  for 
operating motor vehicle while 
under the influence of liquor). 
Judge Graham also imposed a 
suspended 30-day jail sentence.

Loretta D. Keith, 50, of 
Tariffville, evading respon
sibility, nolled.

Mary J. Knowles, 26, of 129C 
Rachel Rd., improper use of 
marker plates and registration, 
fined $25.

Alfred D. Lamoureux, 24, of 
Willimantic, evading respon
sibility, nolled.

Edward D. Mahoney, 29, of 
East St., Hebron, speeding, 
nolled.

John J. Marushan, 19, of 2 
Newell Hill Rd., itockville, 
fined $25 for failure to drive in 
established lane (substituted 
for reck less  d riv ing  and 
evading responsibility).

Malcolm Miller, 20, of East 
H a rtfo rd , p o ssess io n  of 
marijuana, nolled.

Richard F. Patten, 21, of 33 
Mather St., reckless driving, 
nolled.

James A. Robinson, 23, of 
Granby, operating unregistered 
motor vehicle, fined $25.

Russell D. Saunders, 35, of 
120 Branford St., operating 
motor vehicle while license was 
suspended, dismissed.

Robert W. Schlude, 30, of 113 
Snipsic Lake Rd., Ellington, 
failure to stop for school bus, 
nolled.

Aubrey H. Sweezey, 17, of 
Somers, operating motor vehi
cle without license, dismissed.

Paul Wargo Jr., 18, of Staf- 
fordville, failure to drivh In es
tablished lane, fined $30.

Jonathan B. Wood, 20, of 29 
Morse Rd., operating un
registered motor vehicle and 
operating motorcycle without 
license, fined $20 on each count.

Rory Yungk, 26, of 48 
Hartland Rd.', breach of peace 
and resisting a rrest, both 
nolled. “

Cases heard Tuesday before 
Judge William Graham in
cluded:

Frederick Archer, 23, of 24 
Talcoot Ave., Rockville, fined 
$10 for intoxication.

David Arsenault, 22, of 23 
Ward St., Rockville, fined $25 
for disorderly conduct. An ad
ditional charge of intoxication 
was nolled (not prosecuted).

Robert E. Burdick, 30, of 28 
Thompson St., Rockville, fined 
$50 for disorderly conduct. A 
charge of intoxication was 
nolled.

Jeffrey Chastain, 19, of 52 
Village St., Rockville, fined $35 
for speeding and $35 for 
operating unregistered motor 
vehicle. Additional charges of 
fourth-degree larceny and il
legal possession of non-narcotic 
controlled substance were 
nolled.

Mary E. Cole, 25, of 130 Ver
non Ave., Rockville, fined $15 
for failure to drive right at 
curve.

Susan M. Donlin, 16, of 205 
Hilton Dr., South Windsor, 
fourth-degree larceny, nolled.

Wesley R. Dowhan, 18, of Mt. 
Spring Rd., Tolland, fined $15 
for improper passing.

Eileen Eckels, 29, of Kibbe 
Rd., Ellington, disorderly con
duct, noll^.

Robert N. Fisher, 47, of Staf
ford Springs, suspended six- 
month jail sentence and two 
years probation for public in
decency. A charge of risk of in
jury to a minor was nolled.

Ann S. F o reste r, 37, of 
T alcottv ille  Rd., Vernon, 
failure to grant right of way, 
nolled.

Benjamin Gagne, 17, of 33 
Montauk Dr., Vernon, fined $25 
for operating unregistered 
motor vehicle and $20 for 
operating motorcycle without 
license.

William B. Goodwin, 20, of 
Somers, disorderly conduct, 
nolled.

Christopher Haldeman, 23, of 
East Hartford, fined $35 for 
speeding.

David A. Hilderbrand, 25, of 
13 Vine St., M anchester, 
suspended nine-month jail 
sentence and two years proba
tion fo ||||suing bad check. A 
chargeNQthird-degree larceny 
was noUM.

Frances Hilderbrand, 24, of 
13 Vine St., M anchester, 
suspended ten-day jail sentence 
for issuing bad check. Ad
ditional charges of issuing bad 
check (three counts) and third- 
degree larceny (one count) 
were nolled.

Paulette L. LeBeau, 24, of 300 
South St., Rockville, fourth- 
degree larceny, nolled.

Robert C. Long, 32, of 79 
Brooklyn S t., R ockville , 
o p e ra tin g  m otor vehicle  
without license, nolled.

Harry Masichuk, 47, of 66 
Cider Mill Rd., Ellington, 
suspended 30-day jail sentence 
and six months probation for 
d iso rderly  conduct. That 
charge was substituted for 
c h a rg e s  of th ird -d e g re e  
criminal trespass, intoxication, 
and interfering with police of
ficer.

Richard J. Meagher, 22, of 
293 Merline Dr., Vernon, fined 
$35 for breach of peace. A 
charge of threatening was 
nolled.

John Panciera, 40, of Somers, 
failure to grant right of way, 
nolled.

Irene Pizzoferrato, 23, of 
Hartford, improper passing, 
nolled. '

C3ieryl A. Prucha, 21, of Mile 
Hill Rd., Vernon, fined $150 for 
operating motor vehicle while 
under the influence of liquor. A 
charge of interfering with 
police officer was nolled.

Robert Salstead, 22, of Carter 
Rd., Tolland, fined $30 for 
operating unregistered motor 
vehicle. A charge of improper 
use of marker plates was 
nolled. Fermin 0. Santos, 47, 
of 57 East St., Rockville, in
toxication and disorderly con
duct, both nolled.

Doris M. Smiley, 47, of 130 
Huntington Dr., Vernon, unlaw
ful restraint, nolled.

Elaine Weichand, 42, of 32 
Judy Lane, South Windsor, 
fined $25 for disorderly conduct 
(substituted for fourth-degree 
larceny).

Edward E, Miles, 19, of 49 
Server St., Manchester, third- 
degree larceny, nolled.

M U T O M M
121SM SH iVBR L A N B - IA 8 T  H A in F O iir

eat Economy Oiitlot
NOURSB * *"■* * - *  ***■efc 8 to  B (O leiwO A l l  D a y

FInt Of Th» SMOonf

BONELESS PORK ROLLS
(BUTTS)

9 9 * lb.

100% Ueatl Easy To Canol

B0L06NA or 
LIVERWURST
7 9 * .

WHOLE OR HALF 

Fancy, Vacuum Packed

Save 400 lb.l
lb.

FREEZER VALUES
ALL FREEZER CUTS ARE HAHQIHB WEIRHT

How About Thia O ne? Lean

SIIUpUl HIPS 
OF BEEF

20-2S Lbs.
Will cut Into SIrfoln Steaks and Rroimd baaf, or anv 
way you wish *

f i i d l l
O N C E  A G A IN  A LL  BEEF, FRESH G R O UN D

H A M B U R G

lb

| » . s o x w H o i i  ROUNDS OF beef

lb.
75 to 85 Lbs. Avaragt

WIH cut Into landon IroR. Top Slrtobi Staah. Eye at 
Round, Top Round Roast, Top Sirloin Roast Cuba Staak, 
Slaw, Round Roast Ground loaf, or any you wiali.

WHOLE

TOP SIRLOIH 
OF REEF

(SIRLOIN TIPS)

____Hi .
13 to 18 lb. Avorago 

Will out Into Bonolooo Sirloin Staak, Roooto, Pon> 
duo, 8hloh*K*Bob, or ony way you wish.

SPEOUL fw 1R0R&, FRk md MT.
WB RBMRVm n n  UOHTto U M RM Aim tlM

WB jSoOWn fVODMMJCN

WE SELL LOHERY TICKETSI

♦ :

Rham Board Settles on Size 
For Proposed School

ANNE EMT 
Corretpondenl 
Tel. 228-3971 

The Regional District 8 Board 
of Eklucation Mtonday evening 
unanimously agreed that the 
proposed middle school should 
be Constructed for 6(X) pupils 
with core facilities expandable 
to 8(XI, and to request authoriza
tion at the Nov. 13 district 
meeting to borrow $40,000 for 
the first phase of the building 
program.

Following its meeting of Sept, 
25 the board had been undecided 
on what size school to present 
to the district meeting.

However, Dr. David Cat- 
tanach, superintendent of 
schools, presented new figures, 
based on actual numerical in
creases in pupils in the three 
district towns, Hebron, An
dover and Marlborough,

These figures indicate that 
the growth in seventh and 
eighth grades will be from 468

Tolland

TinkhamConsiders 
Remaining in Post

VIVIAN KENNESON 
Correspondent 
Tel. 875-4704

Stuart Tinkham, chairman of 
the Board of Assessors, has 
agreed to consider staying on as 
assessor past his resignation 
date of Nov. 6.

Four of the eight selectmen 
candidates — John Burokas, 
Kevin Cavanagh, Robert Du
mont and Stuart Joslin — met 
with Tinkham Monday evening 
following a selectmen can
didates meeting.

Tinkham told the men he 
would agree to stay on, con
tingent upon legal technicalities 
being cleared by town counsel.

Inasmuch as all eight can
didates agree to the appoint
ment of Tinkham, the seven 
who are elected on Nov. 6 will 
meet and appoint him tem
porary assessor. A permanent 
assessor will be appointed by 
the town manager under the 
new town ch arte r, which 
ab o lish es  the  B oard  of 
Assessors.

Tinkham had sent a letter to 
the Board of Selectmen, town 
clerk, and town counsel, stating 
he would resign oh Nov. 6 to 
clear up any questions regar
ding his status under the new 
charter. The selectmen tabled 
action on his resignation and 
First Selectta Erwin Stoetzner, 
said at the^Oct. 9 meeting he 
would pursue the matter with

town counsel and take it up at a 
special board meeting.

The first meeting of the 
selectmen candidates was set 
up on Oct. 3 by the Governmen
tal Transition Committee, 
which has since disbanded. 
John Trainor and E laine 
Bugbee were held over from the 
committee to assist the can
didates in their subsequent 
meetings.

Court To Accept 
Credit Cards

CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) -  
Parma Municipal Court says it 
will accept Master Charge 
credit cards for payment of 
fees and traffic fines starting 
today.

Court clerk Walter Shipka 
said the presiding judge, 
Richard Ress, authorized the 
credit as long as the court 
doesn’t have to pay service 
charges.

Shipka said negotiations were 
under way to include Bank 
AmeriCards in the charge plan 
for the Cleveland suburb.

Rotes In Rad, Videts In Mae, 
Want U  Rra 6ra^
M  Cat Rastdta Tea!

M  643-nn

6 m m

w

HOW

LIMITED QUANTITIEStllrade-in
Tbuch&Sew*
straight-stitch sewing machines

$0995
OTHER TRADE-IN TOUCH & SEW MACHIHES

*59“ . *199”
Used, discontinued models, reconditioned to like-new per
formance by Singer experts. Some zig-zag and some 
stretch-stitch machines included -  all have the exclusive 
^ g e r*  push-button front drop-in bobbin. A great selec- 
tlo^^ut limited quantities on some specific models. Carry
ing case or cabinet extra.

DRASTIC PRICE CUTS ON OTHER MACHINES
Floor Samplot, Domongtratoro, Discontinued Models

$ 1 2 5 0 0

RADE-INMACHI

$ 3 9 9 5

to
ALSO AVARIETYOF TRADE-IN MACHINES

to
f  Not all machines at all stores.

SPECIAL! $QQ
BRAND NEW FASHION MATE- 
ilg-zag Mwring machliit Reg.109.95

Offers all the zig-zag accomplishments, built-in blind- 
stitch, exclusive Siflgsf* front drop-in bobbin, and more. 
Model 252/242 Carrylngcasc or cabinet extra

S I N G E R
Sewing Centers

and participating Approved Dealers
For store nearest you, see the v«How pages under SEW ING MACHINES.

CopyillM O 1973 THE SINGER COMPANY. All R l|hli RiMivid Thtou|haul Ihi World. 
•A Ttadimirk ol IHE SINGER COMPANY

pupils in the 1974-1975 school 
year to 618 in the 1683-1984 
school year.

Tentative cost estim ates 
amount ot $3,600,000, two-thirds 
of which are reimbursable by 
the state.

The $40,000 to be requested at 
the district meeting Includes 
e s tim a te s  of $32,400 for 
architect's fees foi* preliminary 
work, $5,000 for site option and 
$2,000 for building committee 
costs.

According to the S ta te  
Department of Education, the 
Regional Board will comprise 
the building committee.

Rockville
Hospital

Notes
Admitted Tuesday: Gary 

Abbe, Spruce St., Rockville; 
Cynthia Batchelder, Burke Rd., 
Rockville; Priscilla Bronke, 
Lake View Dr., Andover,) Jean 

' H a y e s ,  E a s t  H a r t f o r d ;  
Kathleen Novak, S. Grove St., 
Rockville; Herman Olson, 
Tolland Ave., Rockville; Tom
mie St. John, Grove St., 
Rockville; Dorothy Senk, Cider 
Mill Rd., 'Tolland; Antonia Sim- 
borski, ^m ers; Joseph Zabka, 
South St., Rockville.

D i s c h a r g e d  T u e s d a y :  
Beatrice Andrews, Davis Ave., 
Rockville;. Mrs. Irene Burrows 
and son, Vernon; Mrs. Linda 
Colombaro and daughter.  
Prospect St., Rockville; Norma 
H e m s ie y ,  H i l l s id e  D r . ,

Ellington; Arthur Loos, Broad 
Brook; Vincent Malatesta, 
Snipsic Lake Rd., Ellington; 
Gertrude Morell, Broad Brook; 
Solange (juick, Merline Rd., 
Vernon; 'Thomas Valeri, Dan
bury; Chester Walter, Dart Hill 
Rd., Rockville.

Births Tuesday: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bump, 
Cottage St., Rockville; a son to 
Mr. an d  Mrs.  Dan ie l  
Castonguay, Stafford Springs.
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IT WAS CHEAPER 
FOR MEXICANS 

DOUGLAS, Arlz. (AP) -  The 
penny slots allowing 12 minutes 
of parking have b ^ n  removed 
from the parking meters at this 
town on Qie Mexican border. A 
Meiifcan five-centavo piece, 
worth only a third as much, fit
ted nicely.

Only nickels and dimes are 
now accepted.

Ask Anyone Who Has It —
Fine, No Body h a ir  can be vexing and  
needs a lo t of help.

D uet can help , with todays p erih , a 
new frizzless, gentle m ethod  fo r  add ing  
long-term  cu rl, wave, o r  bounce to  your 
h a ir , p reventing  dam age, p rov id ing  life.

Duet B e a u ty  S a lo n
521 East Middle Tpke., Manchester Phone 649-3906

H I HO - *  C O M E TO  THE

Sponsorod by WSCS & MothodUt Mon of tho 
SOUTH UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
SA TU R D A Y, O C TO B E R  20th. 

10 A .M .  —  3:30 P.M .

Apron Bar Beeswax Candles 
Holiday Bodth Tag Sale 
Country Store Handicrafts 
Enameled Jewelry Knitwear 
Charcoal Portraits Children’s Annex

Coffee Shop 
Luncheon 
Snack Bar 
Baked Goods 
Donuts & Cider

t r a in  r id e  and GAMES FOR ALL

B I G  D O L L I i R  B U Y S  S B V I N G S !
all this week at Finast !

Finast Rain 
CheiA Policy

IIII  itiirliiig igKlil li 
•vir Mit HI i l i iu  l i t  
III B iiiiif  lir I rill
ekKh. II Hlinii yn li Iti 
IIBI ItM ll Itl MSI

8rill III llllHlIll WHt. 
r II (H wilt wi will

K ill! fH > CMMO- 
M ll Itl i ia i  liw 

grlci. T tiit Yii.

B n a s t
FIR S T N A TIO N A L STO R ES

Onobli Your 
Moniy-Back 

Miat Gnaraotan
Finn BNtt CMTI t l  tu l  
... H i WI Kl H HTI WI 
eu  g iiH  m  Wi ilfir ll 
| I y i f i t  S i i l l t  | i i r
SMIf liCt H I lf  SNI
|H gtreSiM. II |M in 
Ml Hspitwy umnu. 
(Jul nlin Itl iHiW 
lirllH llH| wilt Itl 
gictitt litil ill niitiir 
HM|.

Green Giant 
Niblets Corn

W hole  K erne l  • Vacuum Pack

Viva 
Paper Towels

While.  D ecora lnr .  Assorted

3 1
126 cl ■  

ro l ls  ■

1
Nib
Got

Vtltsi
2 (lira II

I
' - tmi

Ihxwitiix T 7 9 '

College Inn s : 4 ;1  Knl Ron "S r-  
Detergent :;:i 3 » 1 Finast Soda -i 3 1

Chock Steaks 
or Roasts

gSIBock 
Comisk Hens

Center Cut

i________________ )
Bona-lo 
Tender 

Flavorful | | |

Tender Tasty 
Linie Birds... 

Serve with 
Rice, a Salad 

and You Have a 
Meal to Rnnieinberl

Savi Ovnr 406li Build 
a CoMylali S irvici for 

TunIvu. or Mori
With 

each *3 
Purchase

Featured  
This W eek

DINNER
FORK
44»only

urUc...
FruMN fSC

t

Fres Neck Ctam$
tC0$ ******̂ **
i r ‘

ijj; My CM«l

Treats

* 8 9 '
2 s i9 8 ‘

. 4 9 '
HMtX
S«»«

Tropicana

3

Orange
Juice Rib Roasts

Florida
Frozen

Concentrate

Pepperidge Farm Pie Tarts 
Taterlan Hash Browns 
Birds Eye Thick n’ Frosty 
Finast Spinach Crioppad 

Choppea Broccoli 
Finast Creem Rite

12 oz ■  
cans M

A »1pKQl I
3 32 0! S4 

pkgi I
A "  *1*1 clns I

610 01 $.4
pkg) I

5 K  ‘1
3 ’/in”)' 8 9 '

® Seini Boneless 
, Isl -1 Ribs Only

Rib St ea k  1

Cbicken Legs
Qua r t e r e d  G O
IWilhBackI M  *C

Fresh.  Tender,  Ta s ly

FreshEggs
Large Brown

Any 
Brand 

Grade A
one 

dozen I

B reast Q uarters  
W ith  WinQ

c .... ....
HosnkSt BosutY AldsI J

Mtg List 1.69 • Normal, Dry, Oily

ireck Shampoo

Beef 99» Bee! ‘1” Chicken 
Fillet Steak > •••> « > ..»  1*!! Chicken Thighs
Shonidei Steak B oneless 1” Chicken
Porteihouse "itr r t  Chicken Breasts 
Shoulder Boast Chicken

Fresh Eggs
6 9one

dozen

B reasts - Boneless  
Skin less

11 OZ
btl Shoulders

Cough
Syrup“̂ T^Romilar III 

Super Modess Sanitary Napkins 
“̂ rBufferin 100’s
*"̂ ?05®'Ammens Powder Medicited

Close-up Toothpaste

Pork Chops
FinasI

A ll Ihe T ru e F la v o r  ol 
Ham Ihe Etionom y o l P ork  

IW a le r  A ddedI 79
E qual A m ount o l S ir lo in  
H ip S C en te r C u l Chops

P o r k  Roast  “T o T

5 Large Brown
!  Any Brand
I  " Grade A
I  W ith This Coupon and 5 Purchase g l H | | a i
1^ Lim it One Coupon Valid Ihru Oct 20

(  Oven-Frash Bakery Values! )

White Bread
3 1Finast 

Regular or 
Thin Sliced

6) 01 7QC 
tube /  a

Pnees n  this Ad E tiK tiv i ihfu Saiuiday. Oct 20

Junior Pies 
Deli Bolls

All
V .v ie lies

Plain or 
Seeded Pkgi

s m i m m n m m m m m t
S P N H M V l i H M H I I M I M s i S P V ' g H P n B M I l l l l i  «  n . _ _ „  Fabric 3| i S  C M i i t a *  s !s s I s s i s i s lloway sonener ^ i s wora acoilios Tissue § ji l 'im iM M l i i l l M i i i i P l i i l ^ ^  A  g  , | i

A l l s  ■  A

10 o f f W IIH  IH IS  
Cl) DP (IN

TowmiI p ptclilM  ol on i 32 o i |«

Vlasic Kosher Dills

t ----------------------------------------------------------i . ------ ---— -------------------------------------- ------------- —----------  - - -  • -  yy, |(„  Rigpi lo Limit Oii.inlilies

. 1
, ' • 1 ’

Towifd puichiM  ol one 23 or pkg

I Duncan Hines Bfownta Mix

VNid thru Ocl 20.

Towud PWC..III ol one I lb pkg

I  Imperial Margarine Soli ^  I p
Towifd purchase ol one 8 o i lar

Maxim WCof fee
With
This

Coupon
one

hail gal
lug

k!S V.ii>a itiiii Ucl 20
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T o t t a t ^

Eagles Beat 
Bolton Team

VIVIAN KENNESON
CorrespondenI
Tel. 875-7404 

The Tolland Eagles spotted 
the Bolton Bulldogs two first 
period touchdowns and then 
came back to score three times 
and shade Bolton 18 to 14.

Bolton kicked off and prompt
ly smothered Tolland inside 
their 10-yard line. The Eagles 
were unable to move the ball 
and on fourth down could not 
get off a punt. Bolton took over 
on the Tolland 16-yard line and 
four plays later the Bulldogs big 
hard-running tailback Paul 
Groves went over from the 4- 
yard line.

With the Bulldogs ahead 14 to 
0, the Eagles began to move. 
Jeff Gallic did most of the work 
to engineer a 68-yard scoring 
d r iv e  w ith  M ike T racey  
scoring. Bolton punted the se
cond half kickoff and the Eagles 
worked their way out to the 15- 
yard line where Jeff Gallic 
broke two tackles and sped 85 
yards to pay dirt.

T he E a g l e s  d e f e n s e ,  
spearheaded by Pete Jesanls 
and Kevin Hoke, held Bolton 
while the Gallic brothers alter
nately ran for small chunks of 
yardage until Jeff went over to 
go ahead 18 to 14.

Tolland plays Simsbury next 
Sunday at Tolland High School 
at 3 p.m.

M idget League 
The Tornadoes bested the 

Somers Spartans in a slow
paced game Sunday. Neither 
teams seemed too determined 
as the first quarter saw Tolland 
go ahead when they scored on a 
safety.

The team s cam e alive as 
Tolland scored one touchdown 
after another. Putting Tolland 
on the board were Mike Winter, 
Bruce Johnson, Rory O’neill 
and Dwayne Banville. The top 
A defense  never allow ed 
Somers within scoring range. It 
was led by Dale Martin, Buzz 
Tuller and Larry Lozo. The E 
te a m  d e fe n s e  co u ld  n o t 
penetrated as William Holley, 
Lance Foster, Dean Mancuso 
and Greg Gereld refused to be 
intimidated.

Next Sunday the Tornadoes 
host the E lling ton  Road- 
runners a t 1 p.m.

“ C”  T eam  T ies 
T h e  T o lla n d  T ig e r s  

dominated a well-playied game 
Saturday in South Windsor. 
Strong running by Mike Mills 
set up Bill Noonan’s touchdown.

The South Windsor Adihirals 
were not able to score until late 
in the game.. Excellent defense 
by Ernie Parent, Scott Euler, 
Joe Mazerella held the Ad
mirals back time and agaih un
til the Admirals, known for the 
well executed reverse plays, 
went over on just such a run.

Bolton Notes

C om m ended  
Christine Dooley and Robert 

Reeden, Bolton High School 
seniors, have been designated 
to receive National M erit 
Letters of Commendation.

H ea lth  A ide R esigns 
M rs. C laire  W arfel has 

resigned as school health aide 
effective Nov. 1 as she is 
moving.

Mrs. Warfel has been the 
school’s health aide for six 
years and was a member of the 
Board of Education for eight 
years.

Teacher’s Advisory 
Council

R e p re s e n ta t iv e s  to the 
teacher’s advisory council are 
Mrs. Short and Mrs. Finnegan, 
Grades K-4; Mr. Robenhymer 
and Mr. Sheridan, Grades 5-8 
and Mrs. Nicolay and Mr. 
Shanahan, Grades 9-12.

NO HARD FEELINGS
DODGE CITY, Kan. (AP) 

— John Fierro, a Democrat, 
b e a t K e n n e th  J o h n so n , a 
Republican, for the office of 
Ford County attorney here in 
a recen t e lec tio n . B ut the 
other day F ie rro  needed a 
depty. He named Johnson.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
in the Office of The Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut until October 29, 1973 at 
11:00 A.M. for the following;

CAST IRON PIPE 
ROCK SALT AND PRE-MIX 
B id  f o rm s ,  p la n s  a n d  

specifications are available at 
the General Services Office, 41 
Center S treet, Manchester, 
Connecticut. .

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

THERE’SMOREINSniREFORYOUAT

GRAND 
UNION

SUPERMARKETS

Grand Uiiion
shopping

For Goodness Sake- 
Read a Grand Union Label!

I am pleased and proud to tell you that the 
Grand Union Company has begun a new 
voluntary program of Nutrition Labeling 
for its private label food products. This 
means that you will see a continuing series 
of Grand Union quality products coming 
into our stores with new labeling that can 
help you make the best food buys for 
your family.

U.S. RDA in...MDR out

EVERYTHING YOU 
WANT IN MEAT...
t r ip l e -in s p e c t e d  t o
a s s u r e  YOUR FAMILY 

^s^THE HIGHEST QUALITY

Lamb Sale!
You will note a new term on our Grand Union Nutrition Labels. U.S. 
RDA. It means United States Recommended Daily Allowance, and 
It indicates the amount of a nutrient considered adequate to main
tain good nutrition. The older terminology, MDR (Minimum. Daily 
Requirement), provided only for those nutrients necessary to ore- 
vent nutritional deficiencies.

INTRODUCING THE FIRST NUTRITION LABELED PRODUCT.
The first of many Grand Unioh private label products to carry this 
new nutrition labeling is our Grand Union Non-Fat Dry Milk It is 
available in all Grand Union Stores.

Be sure to pick up your copy of "Grand 
Union Wants You to Know About Nutri
tion Labeling" in our stores. It will tell 
you how to read and understand the 
label and how to use it in planning your 
family's meals. Let me kno\)f if you have 
any questions. I’ll be most happy to 
answer them.

SHOULDER
CHOPS

BLADE
OR

ROUND
BONE

RIB
CHOPS

MEATY

LOIN
CHOPS

THICK
OR

THIN

FOR ROASTING

Loin of Lamb GOURMET TREAT LB.

FOR STEWING OR STUFFING

Breast of L a m b .............  lb 3 9 ^
FRESH AMERICAN

LEG OF LAMB

NECK & SHOULDER CHOPS ^

Lamb Combination lb 9 9 ^
WATER ADDED 

CENTER CUT CHOPS OR ROAST

Smoked Pork Loin LB. •13 9

COMBINATION

PORK CHOPS

Kathy LaPier
Consumer Affairs Representative
Grand Union Company
100 Broadway. East Paterson. N J.

WHOLE
o v e n -
r e a d y

LB.

■ r ; . .  H i  4 

* f ' ... . . .
CENTER &'  

RIB OR 
LOIN END

s-saaaeBS**'

PRE-PACKAGED OR BULK, GRAND 
UNION S FARM-FRESH PRODUCE 
OFFERS THE PICK OF THE CROP!

GOLDEN RIPE

\BANANAS

LB.

LARGE
SIZE

VINE RIPENED

Honeydews
SWEET MELLOW ^

Bartiett Pears  ̂ 3
RED & GOLDEN U.S. NO. 1 ,2J MIN.

. 6 9 *

LBS. » 1

ncLUHiULUbN U.S. NO. 1 ,2J MIN. ^  _

Deiicious Appies 3  l b s  T
FRESH WESTERN .  _

Carrots ......... ........................... pkI: 1 9 ^
GOLDEN RIPE

Pineappies ea 2 9 ^

LINK

Jones Sausage
GRAND UNION ALL BEEF FRANKS 
1-LB. PKG.$1.19

Aii Meat Franks .
B.P.M. A BUND OF GROUND 
BEEF (not leu than 75% by wcMt) 
AND TEXTURED VEGETAHi PRO
TEIN (not morethin 25% by wei|ht)

8-OZ.
PKG.

1-LB.
PKG.

KRAUSS PORK SHOULDER WATER ^

Smoked Butts added lb̂ I® ®
GENUINE FRYERS

Chicken Livers LB.

PATTIE MIX

LB.

FRESH

CHICKEN
LEGS
WITH THIGH

LB.
EARLY MORN

Siiced Bacon
SINGLETON FROZEN

Cooked Shrimp
MRS. PAUL’S FROZEN

Fried Ciams
GRAND UNION FROZEN

l-LB.
PKG.

8-OZ. 
. PKG.

5-OZ. 
. PKG.

HUGE SELECTIONS, LOW PRICES 
ON NATIONAL BRANDS...EXTRA 
SAVINGS ON GRAN UNION’S OWN 
FINE BRANDS.

3 VARIETIES

DOLE
JUICE

6  “ 1
BREAKFAST TREAT
EggoWaffies
TASTE-0-SE>^
Ciam Piatter
BIRDSEYE FRENCH OR CUT
Green Beans

PINEAPPLE 
PINEAPPLE-ORANGE 

PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

13-OZ.' 
... PKG.<3 9 *

5 9 *

4 9 - 0 Z .$ 4  
PKGS. I

GRAND UNION

6-OZ. 
. PKG,

$ 1 1 9

$ - |3 9

6 9 *
UHAND UNION FROZEN WITH
Turkey Siices GRAVY p^Q 32®®

GRAND UNION

HOT DOGS
1-LB.
PKG.

? -L B .P K Q ....» 1 » 7

DATED SO YOU KNOW IT'S FRESH 
.:.ALL THE NATIONAL BRANDS, 
PLUS EXTRA SAVINGS ON GRAND 
UNION'S OWN FINE BRANDS.

WITH RIB ^  _

Chicken Breasts lb 9 9 ^

Chicken Thighs lb 8 7 ^
FRESH _  _

Chicken Drumsticks............ lb 9 3 ^
rRESH

Spiit Chicken Breasts........  lb^I®

ARMOUR STAR BOLOGNA OR

LIVERWURST

GRAND UNION

CREAM
CHEESE

A

8-OZ.
PKG.

BORDENS COMBINATION

Cheese S lices ..................pkq.9 9 ®
LAUGHING COW _  ^

Cheese Parties ^kq 5 5 ®
ENOECO CHEESE

M utnsttr Slices •-OZ.
PKQ.1

■' ■goW

FRESHBAKE

SANDWICH
BREAD

BY THE 
PIECE

LB.

SAVE ON GRAND UNION’S OVEN 
BAKED PRODUCTS...FRESH DAILY 
FROM OUR OWN BAKERIES!

r  “#  9
NANCY LYNN

Danish R ings....................... Vkq! 5 9 *
NANCY LYNN OLD FASHION 
GOLDAND

Sugar D onuts...................... 0Ftl39®

6 9 *
NANCY LYNN

Apple Pie l-LB.I
.^OZ.PKQ.'

This advsrtisMiMnt sffsctivs thru Sat., Ootobsr 20 at all Grand Union SupomMrfcata In Waatohostar, Putnam i  Lotaar Dulehaaa CaunMaa In Haw York axoapt Now Roohalla and Irvington 
Alao affactiva In Connaeticut axeapt Chaahiro and Sharon. Not roaponalblo for typographloal trrora. Wo raoorvo tho right to IbnK tho quantMoa of aalo Itama.

f  . ' • ' ' ’ >■

makes 
betterSW ays
At Grand Union, better shopping comes three ways. With tremendous se
lections of national brands. And full selections of extra thrifty Grand Union 
brands. All this plus the extra, extra value...Triple-S Blue Stamps.'You’ll 
find Grand Union serves you better. Three ways.
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vvnmTuiM
iPBRUIT

POTATOfS

Mil.

GRAND UNION FROZ. REG. OR CRINK. C u T

FRENCH FRIES

P K G S . ^ ^
GRAND UNION CRUSHED
SLICED OR CHUNKS 5 , 0 A *

. Pineapple.................... J  c a n s ' O U
GRAND UNION , 1 n r  1,1 r .7 0%#%,).
Grapefruit Juice : c%  3 9 ^

Red Cabbage 2  j a r s  4 9 ^
GRAND UNION , , _
Saltines..........................  pkg:3 1 ^

GRAND UNION

FLAVORED YOGURT5 J1

m  'A .SAVE MORE ON
D v - ' G R A N D  UNION'S 

COMPARABLE 
q u a l it y  BRANDS,

GRAND UNION

PINEAPPLE JUICE

3 » 7 9 ^CANS mm
GRAND UNION WHOLE ^  ' ^

Kernel C o rn ...,6 « J s  *1
GRAND UNION M g % dk -

Deodorant Soap ôf°6 4 9 ^
GRAND UNION 4 s c e n t s  a  _

Air Freshener 3  ca°ns  ̂1

Brownie Mix pkg 2 9 ^
GRAND UN|ON

POWDERED MILK
$449

MAKES ■
10 GTS. ■

FILL YOUR CUP
BOARD...SAVE 
ON NATIONAL 
BRANDS,

WELCHADE RED, WHITE, RE^^ULAR

GRAPE DRINK

DOLE ^

Pineapple Juice 3i4-oz cans 8 9 ^
DEL MONTE EARLY GARDEN 4B '

Sweet P e a s ................. 4 ca“J s 8 9 *

SACRAMENTO ^

Tomato Juice 2^^^ c a n s  3 3

Saran Wrap ........... ....... 3 r o l l s * 1

DEL MONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL
] ;^ l.

^"^R E G . OR MINT

CLOSE-UP
TOOTHPASTE

EVERYTHING IN NATIONAL 
BRANDS...EXTRA LOW 
PRICES ON GRAND 
UNION'S OWN HIGH 
QUALITY BRANDS.

6-1/4-OZ.
TUBE

GRAND UNION

Shave Cream
GRAND BUDGET

LIME REG. 1 1 - O Z .O O t  
MENTHOL... C A N 4 L 9

PantyHose ................. ' p;̂g’ 4 9 ^
ANTI-PERSPIRANT

Dial Deodorant can 8 9 ^

f e t e
J»»WK

DEL MONTE CREAM STYLE OR WHOLE

KERNEL CORN

5  e $ 4
I

Tomato P a s te ..............2  ca°ns3 3 ^

Hudson Tissues 3 s 7 9 ^
DEL MONTE HALVES
OR SLICES ^

Bartlett Pears 3  canI  *1
EXTRA MEASURE

Red Rose Tea Bags o^^?a59^

JUMBO

VIVA NAPKINS3 $4
PKGS. ■

OF140 ■

CLEAN UP AND SAVE ON 
ALL YOUR FALL HOUSE- 

HOLD AIDS.

" ' C L E A R  (

PARSON’S ^  
AMMONIA l^ g-j

M -O Z ..
c o N T .

Ajax Liquid “ i^  e S *
GRAND UNION 
AEROSOL *

Window Cleaner ' 2 9 *
GRAND UNION .

Dust N’ Wax ’"(Sn5 9 ^

Selection
Triple-S-Stamps

UP TO 1600 EXTRA TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS 
WITH EXTRA BONUS COUPONS!

250 9  STAMPS I 200 STAMPS
[ WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE O f [  WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 
' ONE 10-OZ. JAR INSTANT |  32-OZ.BTL.

LISTERINE 
MOUTHWASH

COUPON GOOD THRU 8*T., OCT. JO I
1 LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER \ »  !

SAVARIN
COFFEE n y r I

M RD|
COUPON GOOD THRU SAT., OCT. JO fS B X  ^

]  LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER V M  H 5

I 100 '«B‘> STAMPS I 100'B'< STAMPS■ _
I WITH THIS COUPON a n d  PURCHASE !  WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 

ONE GRAND UNION |  ONE GRAND UNION
1

HOUSEHOLD 
BROOM

COTTON 
■ DUST MOP

—  -  .   — Y S f l  COUPON 0 0 0 0  THRU SAT.. OCT. JO V S Wa , , _ _

100 STAMPS I 100 STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE dF jw iT H  THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 

ONE GRAND UNION |  CNE GRAND UI4ION

COUPON GOOD THRU SAT., OCT. JO

SPLITTIP I 
BROOM I

w ! ,
COUPON GOOD THRU 8AT„ OCT. 20 

JLIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

SPONGE 
SQUEEZE MOP

COUPONOOOOTHRU8AT..OCT.30 T S f  
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

50 S '* STAMPS I 50 STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE O p !

ONE GRAND UNION |

SPONGE I 
MOP REFILL I
COUPON GOOD THRU SAT., OCT. JO I

OT J

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 
141-OZ. BOX BETTY CROCKER

GINGERBREAD
MIX

COUPON GOOD THRU SAT., OCT. 20 W i
WIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER MIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER ^  I

50 Kv* STAMPS I 5 0 '» •  STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE Of I  COUPON AND PURCHASE OF

4-LB. BAG g U.S. NO., 1,3-LB. BAG

JUICE » ! YELLOWI ON'ONS
wCOUPON GOOD THRU SAT., OCT. 20 

I LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

IN PRODUCE DEPT.
COUPON GOOD THRU SAT., OCT. 20 
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER w

5 0 STAMPS I
j WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE O F |
I ONE 1-LB. PKG. OF *

OSCAR MAYER ; 
WIENERS

or ALL BEEF FRANKS j
COUPON 0 0 0 0  THRU SAT.. OCT. JO T 0  

Q  LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER J K

'siTH^STAMPS I
I WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF I  

ONE 13-OZ. CAN "

PAM VEGETABLE | 
SPRAY I

50 STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 

ROUND OR SQUARE ONE PKG. OF

OSCAR MAYER 
VARIETY PACK

COUPON GOOD THRU SAT., OCT. 20 
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER w

50 STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 

ONE QUART, ONE PINT BTL.

CRANAPPLE
DRINK

-  OCEAN SPRAY
I .  , _ ■ COUPON GOOD THRU SAT., O C1.20 T S F " —  COUPON GOOD THRU SAT.,OCT. 20 
g S f t f i ^ ^ lM IT  ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER ^'MIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

100 STAMPS I 50 STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE O F l 

G RAND UNION ONE PKG. MAKES 20 QTS.I WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
ONE9-OZ.CAN

I JOHNSON’S 
I KLEEN& SHINE

W COUPON GOOD THHU SAT., OCT, JO T S J  1  COUPON 0 0 0 0  THRU SAT.. OCT. JO I
LIMITONECOUPONPERCUSTOMER LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

j n i l e e  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ ■ I  * 1  ■ ■  I

50 9  STAMPS ! 50 E i- STAMPS

NON FAT 
DRY MILK

l i

1

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF Z
ONE QUART BOTTLE I ONE 6-PACK OF 5J-OZ. CANS

■ GRAND UNION GRAPEFRUIT OR

COUPON GOOD THRU SAT., OCT. 20 
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

APPLE
JUICE

COUPON GOOD THRU SAT., OCT. 20 
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

50 BONUS 
TRIPLE-8 

BLUE

BONUS
TRIPLE-S

BLUE STAMPS

I
JOHNSON’S j 
STEP SAVER I

STAMPS 1 50
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF I WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 

C ONE 17-OZ. BOX FROZEN |

I
I
E

_̂_____  ____  . .  f & V  ■,________ COUPON GOOD THRU SAT, OCT. 20
LIMITONECOUPONPERCUSTOMER j g g ^ LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER |

Direct from Stollordthire. England to Grand Union lor you 
ot lor lass than .lou'd eapaci to poyl -

GENUINE ENGLISH BONE CHINA

ONE 17-OZ. BOX FROZEN

SARA LEE 
LAYER CAKE

CHDC. OR WALNUT
COUPON GOOD THRU SAT.. OCT. 20 
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

ONE 15-OZ. PKG. FROZEN

GRAND UNION 
PIZZA

with each S5 purchoie; 
2 lor SIO etc.

This MlvartlBtmtnt tffto llv t thru 8at.,Oolob«r 20 •*  911 Grand Union Suparmarkat* In Waatohaatar, Putnam A 
Also affactiva In Connaotleut axoapt Chaahira and Sharon. Not raaponalbla (or typographloal arrora.

Your Choice:
• CUP AND SAUCER
• 8 " SANDWICH/CAKE PLATE
• SHERBET/OESSERT DISH

GRAND UNION
Lowar Dutohaaa Countlaa In Naw York axoapt Naw Roohalla and Irvington atoraa. 
Wa raaarva tha right to lim it tho quantitlaa of aalo Itama.

Ferrtoil

Barbed Wire 
Ruled Out 
At Tower

A plan to put up a barbejl wire 
fence around the Fox Hill 
Tower, to prevent vandalism, 
had to be abandoned when Town 
Attorney Abbott Schwebel told 
the Vernon Town Council that 
the state statutes do not allow 
this type of fence to enclose any 
public school or public building.

The ruling brought up the 
question of the barbed wire 
fence around the public swim
ming pool in Henry Park. Coun
cilman Robert Houley brought 
this to the council’s attention.

Atty. Schwebel said, "If the 
pool is a building then you can’t 
have the fence; if it isn’t  you 
can.” The discussion on this 
was dropped when Councilman 
Donald Eden asked Houley to 
ask to waive the rules to have it 
put on as a new agenda item 
and Houley did not choose to do 
so.

Concerning the Fox Hill 
Tower, Atty. Schwebel said it 
was his interpretation of the 
statutes that the tower is cer
tainly a public building and it 
would appear that it would be in 
violation to enclose it with 
barbed wire fence.

He further explained that this 
does not mean that all buildings 
owned by the town cannot be 
enclosed with barbed wire. He 
specifically referred to a radio 
shack a t  the tower. It contains 
radio equipment but is not used 
as a public building.

The council is still planning to 
put a fence around the tower in 
conjunction with an alarm  
system directly connected to 
the Vernon Police Department.

The cost of the fencing will be 
about 34,000 and the cost of the 
alarm system, about |600. This 
recommendation will be sent to 
the Recreation Commission for 
its opinion as the park is under 
that department’s jurisdiction.

The tower was constructed as 
a memorial to veterans of all 
wars. A fund for these veterans 
is also in existence and the 
council was told that this con
tains about $4,700 which could 
be used to protect the tower.

South Windsor

Collie Heads 
Campaign 
For Corcoran

BEVERLY DUKETT
Correspondent

Republican candidate for 
selectman, Daniel J. Corcoran, 
has named Roger B. Cottle as 
his campaign manager. Cottle 
headed the campaign of Fred 
DeGiacomo in his successful 
bid for the Board of Education 
two years ago, and was active 
in the campaigns of Thomas 
Donnelly and Warren West
brook.

Cottle has been a member of 
the Republican Town Com
mittee and the Conservation 
Commission. He is an es
timator for Jack Hunter, Inc., 
Manchester. He is active in Boy 
Scouts and Indian Guides, and 
is an elder of the Avery Street 
Christian Reformed Church. He 
and his wife, June, and their 
three sons live at 166 Clinton 
Dr.

Special Voter 
Registration 
Set For Novs 5

HARTFORD (A P) -  A 
special voter registration ses
sion will be held Nov. 5 in those 
towns holding local elections 
th i s  y e a r .  C o n n e c t ic u t  
Secre

The special session will be for 
resid en ts  who turn  18 or 
become U.S. citizens after Oct. 
13. the last regularly scheduled 
day for persons to register to 
vote in the Nov. 6 election.

State Caddys 
To Be Sold

HARTFORD (AP) -  The 
Cadillac limousines in their last 
days of use by Gov. Thomas J. 
Meskill and Lt. Gov. Peter L, 
Cashman will be sold along with 
60 other state-owned vehicles at 
a public auction Nov. 3 in 
Wethersfield.

Meskill announced earlier 
this month that the limosines 
would be replaced by less 
expensive Ford or Chevrolet 
station wagons, which also 
would provide b e tte r  gas 
mileage.

The governor's present car, a 
1970 Fleetwood model, has been 
driven approximately 62,000 
miles.

Spare roem briiii ipare ciik Omh 
di)ft — Use HeriM CluiilieU iMi.
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Herald Angle
By Bart Yost
Sports Editor

A^s Cop Verdict
By Earl Yost

NEW YORK- Baseball’s best two pitchers failed to last 
the distance in Game No. 3 of the 1973 World Series. That’s 
what the meeting last night was billed between Jim Hunter 
of Oakland and Tom Seaver of the New York Mets.

Neither was around at the finish, a 3-2, llth-inning thriller

which went to the American Leaguers, 
volved in the decision.

Neither starter was in-

“My arm gOt a little tight in the sixth inning and the cold really 
got to me,” Seaver said. "It’s difficult to stay loose and those A’s

No Home Run Hiller — but —
NEW YORK— One can’t expect home runs off the bat of 

little Bert “Campy”Campaneris, but the Oakland shortstop 
can beat you in other ways, especially with his glove, legs 
and arms.

The New York Mets learned that last night in bone- 
chilling fifteen degree weather before 45,317 fans at Shea 
Stadium.

The biggest trouble maker in the ball park wasn’t any 
fan, but the spindly 155-pound Cuban of the A’s. The third 
game in the 1973 World Series was won on an 11th inning 
run, 3-2, courtesy of “Campy,”

Campaneris drove in the winner just like he did so many 
time during the American League season with a liner to’ 
center field with two outs and a 2-2 deadlock.

It was the last of three hits for Campaneris, all 
singles. He led off the eighth inning with a hit and even
tually stole second base to put himself in scoring position. 
He did score, pushing the game into extra innings, the first 
time in series history that back-to-back extra inning 
games have been needed.

The first was in 1933 when Washington and the New York 
Giants forced action into overtime.

BobickKO Winner 
In Second Round

WEST HARTFORD (AP) -  
U.S. Olympic boxing contender 
Duane Bobick knocked out 
Olvin Veazey of Bridgeport at 
1:39 in the second round of a 
s c h e d u le d  e ig h t-ro u n d  
heavyweight bout Tuesday 
night.

Bobick, 6-feet-3 and 214 
pounds, knocked Veasey to one 
knee with a short right uppercut 
thrown from a semi-ciinch. 
Veaszey, 6-foot-3 and 217 
pounds, couldn’t make it to his 
feet by the end of the count.

Bobick. who suffered a disap-

Mets Somber 
After Loss

Intelligent Base Runner
“Campy is a very intelligent base runner,” Manager 

Dick Williams said in the post-game interview. “Anytime 
he goes, I agree with him. He’s liable to take off anytime 
he thinks he can make it. He’s as great running the bases 
as anyone, including Jackie Robinson,” Williams 
explained. Williams and Robinson were teammates with 
the old Brooklyn Dodgers.

“We have a don’t steal sign for Campy, otherwise he’s on 
his own. He was tonight and his steal paved the way for a 
tie and eventual victory,” Williams added. “You are 
seeing two of the best shortstops in the major leagues 
playing in this series. Bud Harrelson of the Mets is 
brilliant too.”

One Time Pilcher
Campaneris, speaking in broken English but understan

dable, admitted he was very happy with the outcome.
The 31-year-oldi ten-year veteran, one-time pitcher has a 

rifle arm that is as powerful as any irifielder in the game 
today, plus accurate.

When Campy stole second in the eighth, it appeared that 
Mets’ catcher Je iiy  Grote had nailed him but the runner 
somehow managed to elude Felix Millan’s tag.

Joe Rudi followed with a liner past first baseman John 
Milner and Campaneris scored to break the hopes of a two 
run Met’s victory and send the game to extra frames.

LEARN HOW YOU CAN

STOP
the fuel th ie f!

From The Zonolite 
Factory Representative

n n n
.sVng zonolite* attic insulation
and drive the thief from your home.

3 MYS ONLY

* 1 . 5 5  bag
CUSMCAIKY 

M4 1S( per bn 
. for deRrery

The fuel thief is the culprit that steals comfort, heat, and 
many of your fuel dollars every winter. He’s known as 
inadequate insulation.

Zonolite Attic Insulation is clean, safe, and easy to in
stall. I ts  all-mineral vermiculite: rotproof, dry, odorless, 
and won t attract vermin. Won’t irritate your skin. Pours 
freely from bag to spaces between attic joists.

Zonolite Attic Insulation cannot smolder, or burn, and 
effectively reduces fuel consumption and thus reduces 
air pollutants.

Eliminate your fuel dollar waste. STOP THF Ff TFT
THIEF ONCE AND FOR ALL w ^ r Z o n X  Attk  
Insulation.

ZO N O LITE FACTORY REPRESEN TATIVE W ILL RE HERE 
TO ANSW ER YOUR IN SU LATIN G  Q UESTIO NS S A T ., OCT. 20 

Manchester Store - 1 0  A .M . - 1 2  Noon 
Glastonbury Store 1 P .M . -  3 P .M .

|w . g !V l e n i i e y
CO.

MANCHESnR

649-5253
3 3 6

NORTH
MAIN

STREET

pointing loss in the 1972 Munich 
Olympics, has scored knockouts 
in 12 consecutive professional 
fights.

Referee Billy Taylor said 
after the match, “If you don’t 
think Veazey was hurt you’re 
mistaken. 'That solar plexis 
blow took the wind out of him.”

"I feel I’m one year away, at 
least, from a title shot,” Bobick 
said after his victory.

Veazey told reporters after 
the bout, "I heard the count but 
couldn’t get up.”

NEW YORK (AP) -  Jerry 
Grote refused to speak, the nor
mally exuberant Tug McGraw 
ta lk^  in solemn tones, and 
losing pitcher Harry Parker 
spoke in a hoarse, choked voice.

“ You never get used to 
losing,” said Parker, who 
yield^ the two-out, llth-inning 
single to Bert Campaneris that 
gave the Oakland A’s a 3-2 vic
tory over the New York Mets 
Tuesday night.

’The A’s now lead the best-of- 
seven World Series two games 
to one.

“I hope I never get used to it. 
I don’t plan on it,” Parker said.

The A’s, known for their 
power hitting, scratched out a 
run in the 11th inning on a walk, 
a third-strike pass^  ball, and 
an RBI single. The passed ball 
by Jerry Grote put Ted Kubiak 
in scoring position, and Cam
paneris knocked him home.

“I’m not blaming anybody,” 
said Parker. “Passed balls are 
part of the game.

are very aggressive at the plate.”
Before leaving in the eighth Inning for a pinch hitter, the 

Golden Boy of the Mets struck out 12 batters. Including slugger 
Reggie Jackson, who walloped 32 roundtrippers in regular season 
play, three times.

“I usually don’t like to strike out a new player early in the 
game,” the National League strike-out king said, “but I was get
ting a few batters out on only three pitches.”

The Mets biggest winner spaced three hits in the first five 
frames but ran into trouble in the sixth when Joe Rudi drove 
center fielder Don Hahn back near the wall for a fine catch and 
Sal Bando followed with a double high off the left field fence, a 
ball that just missed going over for four bases. After Jackson 
fanned. Gene Tenace lined another two-base hit to left to drive 
home Bando. Seaver retired the next four batters in order, get
ting the side in the eighth in order but manager Yogi Berra in
serted Jim Beauchamp in as a pinch swinger and Seaver was 
done for the night.

“I was sweating so much that I went through three sweat 
shirts. The weather hasn’t been that cold for some time. When I 
felt a little stiffness in my arm, I asked Jerry (catcher Jerry 
Grote) how my pitches looked to him. He said I was losing a little 
off my fast ball. No pitcher likes to be taken out, but I thought it 
was Iwst for the team.”

“I didn’t throw as hard as I did against Cincinnati in the 
playoffs but I had completeV;ontrol of my pitches until the sixth.”

As for Hunter, the 21-game regular season winner, he went six 
innings and after giving up two runs in the first frame, was 
brilliant and escaped a bases-loaded jam in the fourth by getting 
the Mets biggest belter. Rusty Staub, on the first pitch, an easy 
comebacker to the mound.

’The decision went to Paul Lindblad, the fourth A’s pitcher with 
Harry Parker, the fourth Met moundsman, taking file loss.

W im im  RUN SCORES
Ted Kubiak scores what proves to be the winning run in the 
11th inning on Bert Campaneris’ single, to the delight of Joe 
Rudi (26). The American League A’s scored a 3-2 win to 
take a 2-1 lead in the World lories.

ST. JAMES LADIES 
Audrey Jezouit 148.

MCC 
Golfers 

Win Match

HIGH LOW - Beverley 
Ragonese 200-451, Marion Dent 
177-490, Arlene Schumacher 
196-513, F ran  G allo  177, 
Priscilla Cushmn 176.

With a complete team effort, 
the Manchester Community 
College golf team defeated 
their counterparts from Hart
ford Tech 5-0 yesterday at a 
match held at Keney Golf 
Course.

Yankee Door Open| 
To Dick Williams

By Earl Yost

SILK CITY - Ron Plecity 204- 
512, John Marco 212-563, Ed 
Barrett 207-534, Ken Thomas 
212-566, Rollo Masse 211-524, 
Bob O liver 202-517, Jim  
Magowan 214-574, Ron Custer 
200, Lou Halpryn 563, Harry 
Plecity 526, Ron Fietcher 500, 
Ron Nivison 553, Skip Mikoleit 
237-266-697, A1 Little 201-523, 
Ralph Dukett 257-628, Rich 
Grabowski 544, Roy Grabowski 
531, Bob Thompson 513, Walt 
Smolensk! 515, Roland Smith 
531, Bob Bassett 518, Len 
Mulnite 510, Roy Dukett 549.

Medalist honors were shared 
by MCC’s Don Cosway and 
Hartford’s Andy Dabrowski 
who both carded rounds of 82.

MCC’s record is now 2-2 on 
the campaign. They next play 
Thames Valley at the Black 
Ledge Country Club in its final 
match of the season.

Results: Cosway M def. 
Dabrowski H 2-1; Moskey M 
def. Shea H 6-5; Laking M def. 
Schreiber H 7-6, Hatyka M def. 
Dragbodi H 5-4; COnti M def. 
Adamowicz 3-2.

NEW Y O R K -W ide open 
to Dick Williams is the 
manager’s door at Yankee 
Stadium that was vacated by 
Ralph Houk.

“We won’t be making any 
announcement until after 
the World S er ies ,” Bob 
Fishel, director of public 
relations, said. “I think it 
will be in about two weeks.

“You would be surprised the 
many who are interested in the 
job and have applied,” he 
added.

Houk is still smoking 50 cent 
cigars and happy with his new 
three-y^r contract to take over 
the managerial reins with the 
Detroit Tigers. “I don’t know

what he’s getting,” Fishel said, 
“but I’m sure he’s getting more 
money with the Tiger than he 
did with the Yankees.”

“Did you know that Ralph 
quit four times before his 
resignation was accepted?” 
Fishel said at the American 
H o te l, W orld S e r ie s  
headquarters in New York.

and dominating Yankees added. 
' “We won nine pennants in my 
first 10 years with the Yanks 
and haven’t won since.”

“He was talked out of leaving 
by both Gabe Paul and George 
Steinbrenner. Ralph was a good 
manager. He had his faults like 
all of us, and he may have been 
too optimistic, but he thought 
he had a winner this season and 
he was shaken when the team 
didn’t win.”

“Wje all may have been 
o p tim is tic ,”  the 29-year 
publicist with the once powerful

T t t * c $ t o n c the peop le Ufc
peojple

^ ,
WINTER TRES

at

EXTRA LOW PRICES!
Firestone 

Wide 78 Series

Snow Tires
You go thru Ice, mud or snow 

or WE PAY THE TOWI
If we should sell out of your size, we'll give you a "ralncheck" for future delivery at the 
advertised price.

SIZE BLACKWALLS WHITEWALLS F«d. Ex. tax

700-13 22.65 25.15 1.90
C78-14 23.50 26.05 2.08
E78-14 24.45 27.10 2.22
F78-14 25.40 28.15 2.37
Q78-14 26.40 29.35 2.53
H78-14 28.45 31.60 2.75
J78-14 33.95 2.94
F78-15 26.60 28.95 2.42
078-15 27.10 30.15 2.60
H78-15 29.15 32.40 2.80
J78-15 33.55 3.01
L78-15 35.10 3.13

We Have Radial Snow Tires In Stock!
W *  H o n o r M o b il, M io t o r  C h a rg o  a n d  A m o rle o n  Ix p r o o o  C ro d lt  C o r d o ...

Weak Down the Middle
"I believe now that we over

sold ourselves last spring. We 
just were not strong down the 
middle, except catching. Our 
infield was only so-so defensive
ly and we all knew that in due 
time it would have problems. 
We didn’t anticipate a complete 
collapse. When things started to 
go wrong, everything did, our 
defense, our pitching, the 
bullpen and the batters. We just 
never recovered from our 
slumps and shortcomings.”

Was Houk popular in New 
York?

“ Not too,” Fishel said, 
“especially with the press. 
Ralph would never knock a 
player in public and he would 
always come to the defense of a 
player after he had a bad game 
dr made a bad play, like Horace 
Clarke at second base for exam
ple.

“A lot of the writers got on 
his back and blasted him. ’The 
fans, too, were pretty personal 

their rem arks and thein
banners suggested that he go 
elsewhere really got under his 
skin,” Fishel added.

“In all the years that Houk 
managed for the Yankees you 
never heard any of the players 
complaining about being mis
handled or mistreated. Players 
bore no grudges with Houk.

"I think Ralph was a great 
manager, and still is, and 
perhaps the new challenge in 
Detroit will do him good. You 
know, many times a fellow who 
is around a long time, as was 
Ralph in New York, needs a 
change of scenery to bring out 
his best, the same as a ball 
player.”

Fishel said he wasn’t the 
least bit surprised Houk wound 
up with the Detroit organiza
tion. "He could have gone to 
Boston last year, they really 
wanted him up there,” Fishel 
offered.

The Yankee man added that 
Darrell Johnson, picked to take 
over in Boston for the fired 

. Edddie Kasko, was well 
qualified and a “darn nice guy, 
very knowledgable and with a 
knack for getting along with 
people.”

Red Sox followers hope so.

/ m O R I ^ g ^  M O T H E R S /

31 5  CENTER ST., M ANCHESTER, C O N N .* P ho ne 6 4 3 -5 1 3 5

No Love for Charlie 
Meanwhile, don’t be alarmed 

if after the series Williams 
packs his bags in Oakland and 
heads East for the Yankee job.

Williams has no love for 
Charlie Finley, Oakland owner, 
his boss. Many feel t h a t  
part of Williams’ power as 
manager was taken away when 
Mike Andrews went home after 
last Sunday’s game in Oakland, 
reportedly off the squad at 
Finley’s insistence. Andrews’ 
two errors had opened the door 
for the Mets' second game win.

Andrews and Williams are 
nearly as close as husband and 
wife, a friendship that started 
in their days with the Red Sox.

The New York Job is open to 
Williams. The former major 
league utilltyman, who has 
proven he can win in Boston and 
Oakland, likes the big city 
lights but not for this- his 
players, and could very easily 
wind up wearing the Yankee 
pencil stripes next spring.

Coaches * Corner
By Larry Olsen

H i g h  asa»

•

After a defeat like we had last weekend, many thoui^ts 
have been going through my head (I considered trying to 
cut my wrists, but gave up because I was sure it would fail 
as so many other things I tried that day), and the one that 
kept coming to the front was that I had failed our team this 
week.

Sure, it’s an easy thing to say that our defense gave up 58 points 
and our offense couldn’t control the ball and tiu t'a  the obvious 
part of it. But, I let the team down in that we were playing an 
excellent team that was well coached and we let Uie t^ m  down 
n 1 » f emotionally prepared for this encounter.
Bristol Central was as high as a kite and we were not “ready” to 
play. It'sjust about as simple as that. Football at any level Is an 
etnotional game too — you can see It in the pros — that’s what 
pulls the underdog through. But being emotioiially ready is not 
Just clapping your hands and yelling, and patting your teammate 
on the b^ind. It’s also having an intense desire, a dedication, and 
a personal incentive to succeed.

Yes, we gave up 58 points, but I feel that 16 points of those were 
deserved. On five ocassions we gave the ball to Central in scoring 
position and our defense took over with their back to the wall. 
With about two minutes left in the first half the score was 8-9 and 
even though we hadn’t seriously threatened, we’d been able to 
make Central punt and were very much in the game. Then, It all 
caved In. A bad snap from c e ;^ r  on the punt put the ball on the 
one-yard line and immediately following that score, a long pass 
gave them another six and it’s 22-o. In the third quarter, there 
were three more on a fumble on the 19 yard line, on the second 
play a blocked punt, and an interception. So now It’s 44-9 and Cen
tral has had to work for eight of those points.

I was extremely upset by the final score for many reasons, but 
most of all because our kids are not a team to be beaten by 
anyone by 58 points. Untimely errors kept us in the hole 
throughout the third period and what I would call questionable 
ethics added insult to injury.

On the plus side, I guess the only good thing that came out was 
that we sustained only minor bumps and bruises and didn’t get 
anyone seriously injured. In a game of this kind, you frequently 
find a number of injuries as the score takes Its toll in more than 
one way.

This Saturday we take on Maloney High of Meriden in the In
auguration of our new playing surface at Memorial Field. 
Homecoming will be a strange feeling not having to get on a bus 
to get to our game, but we are sure looking forward to it. Maloney 
brings into town a team that by record is very similar to ours, 1-4, 
but is capable of a very strong game when at full strength. Look 
for a very tough game out of this Spartan team, particularly 
defensively. We will have to execute very sharp to move the ball 
on them. We will be working this week very hard on our offense 
and defense,-but our biggest challenge for the game will be to be 
“ready.”

On the Ball (AP photo)

New York Knicks’ Dean Meminger (7) grabs ball on 
rebound to subsequently make the basket during the first 
period of NBA action against the Buffalo Braves. At left is 
Knicks’Wlllis Reed with Braves’ Randy Smith partially 
shown at right.

NBA Roundup

NEW YORK (A P )-D e a n  
Meminger, the New York 
Knicks’ smallest player at 6- 
foot-1, doesn’t often get a 
chance to go against a man 
his own size.

But when he does, he 
delights in 4t.

Meminger faced Buffalo’s 
touted rookie, 6-9 E rn ie  
DlGregorio, Tue^ay night and 
enjoyed the highest scoring 
game of his National Basketball 
Association career, collecting 
27 points, as the Knicks routed 
the Braves 117-91.

In the only other NBA game 
Tuesday night, the Philadelphia 
76ers defeated the Houston 
Rockets 196-19. ’

The San Antonio Spurs scored 
their first victory, beating the 
winless Virginia Squires 116-196 
In the lone American Basket 
ball Association game.

'When you play a man like 
Ernie D,’’explained Meminger, 
"you have to make him pay the 
price (play defense) or he’ll kill

you on offense.” DlGregorio. 
scored only 12 points.

Meminger, whose previous 
pro high was 25 points, slithered 
through the Buffalo defense tor 
most of his points on easy 
layups.

Locals Hope 
To Rebound

By Len Auster

“If they have any pride in themselves, they’ll bounce 
back,” Manchester High football coach Larry Olsen said 
about his team. And his Tribe team does have something to 
show the fans. For one, they to show they are not as bad as 
last week’s 58-0 shellacking at the hands of Bristol Central 
indicates. Besides this, they have something to prove to 
themselves.

Last week’s disaster against Central was a nightmare. 
Fumbles, interceptions, poor execution of several punts all 
played a factor in the setback. The defensive unit didn’t play all 
that poorly but mistakes all but took the Indians out of the game.

’The next opponent for Manchester Is CCIL foe Maloney High of 
Meriden here Saturday at 1:39. The Spartans, under (loach Ray 
Mainville, are 1-3 in CCIL action, 1-4 overall. 'Ihey lost to Bristol 
Eastern 2iB-9 a week ago. But, they like the Tribe have been hurt 
by assorted injuries. Senior co-captain Pete Celella, who was 
counted on heavily pre-season, has not seen much combat and Is 
doubtful for this week’s battle.

The Spartans offense is directed ,by quarterback Robert 
Sternberg. Other kept personnel In its Wing-T offense are half
back Joseph Outlaw and co-captain Gerald Miller who will lead 
the interference from his guard position.

Defensively, Maloney utilizes the talents of Miller, who sees 
double-duty as the middle guard in the 5-2 defensive alignment. 
Other players who are heavily relied upon are monster man Pat 
Tempe and tackle Paul Rhineland.

Manchester goes into Saturday’s action at newly re-sodded 
Memorial Field nearly at full strength. Co-Captain Mike 
Coughlin, who has m iss^  the last two games because of a severe 
ankle sprain, is again a doubtful starter. Linebacker Steve Melia, 
who sat out the Central game due to a concussion, has been 
working well in practice and is a probable starter.

‘Tve been very displeased with our inability to move the ball 
on offense. It showed in pre-season scrimmages and has carried 
over into file season,” Olsen said. The Tribe’ mentor also stated 
that some changes in the line may be made depending on what 
materializes in this week’s practice sessions.

Slated to start in the Manchester backfield are quarterback 
Rick Milka, halfback Jack Maloney, and fullback Scott Odell. 
Defensively, linebacker Steve Dwyer and tackle Dallas Dodge 
are top performers.

Manchester should be a slight favorite going into the tilt, over 
the years they have a substantial margin in the series, but, 
“Maloney should be sky-high after seeing what Central did to 
us,” Olsen said. Maloney lost to Central earlier by only a 44-14 
margin.
, Pre-game dedication ceremonies of the track and baseball field 
in honor of Pete Wigren and Tom Kelly, respectively, long-time 
teachers and coaches at Manchester High, will take place.

Saturday will also be the first home game of the campaign for 
the Manchester eleven. ’They stayed on the road while Memorial 
Field was being refurbished. Having a home crowd for a change 
will be a welcome sight to the Indians, and Olsen will surely want 
to make a successful debut before the locals.

“Getting the team emotionally ready, especially after â 
shellacking like that,” Olsen said, is a main concern. But, being 
before a friendly audience, and having something to prove to 
themselves, Manchester should be ready and waiting for Maloney 
come Saturday.

NHL Roundup

Red Wings Only Team 
Without Any Points

DETROIT (AP) -  “The Gods 
aren’t smiling at us right now,” 
Detroit Coach Ted Garvin said 
sullenly “but they will.”

Red Wings fans a re n ’t 
smiling either, but the St. Louis 
Blues finally have something to 
grin about.

’The Blues and Wings, only 
teams in the National Hockey 
League who hadn’t won or tied 
a game this season, m et 
Tuesday night.

Now Detroit is the only team 
of the 16 in the league without a 
tie or victory following St. 
Louis’ 3-2 triumph on a fluke 
goal by Lou Angotti at 14:55 of 
the third period.

St. Louis now has a 1-2 
record, while the Red Wings 
are 94 for rookie NHL coach 
Garvin.

The winless Los Angeles 
Kings and New York Islanders 
skated to their second tie, 44 in 
the only other NHL game 
Tuesday night.

In the only World Hockey 
Association game, the Toronto 
Toros blank^ the Los Angeles 
Sharks 3-0.

M

.x « Clean, Late Model Wi

USED CARS I
Top Pricos Paid 

For All Makos
CARTER CHEVROLET 

CO., INC.
1229 Main Street 
Phone 646-6464

Meminger Leads Knicks 
To Win Over Buffalo

W O W I
Great Excitement This Week

At The

P A R K A D E !
* Bob C o le m a n  Show s
* Big W e e k -L o n g  S a le

Join  In the Fun A l l  W e e k  Long

LOOK! VOTE!
FOR EFFICIENCY & DEDICATION ‘

RE-ELECT
PH YLLIS JAC K S TO N

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
VOTE DEMOCRATIC NOV. 6
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•Tenth in a Row

Unbeaten Streak Extended
By Len Auster

Two quick first period 
tallies was all Manchester 
High needed to stretch its 
unbeaten streak to 10 as they 
went on to a 3-0 triumph 
over Windham High here 
yesterday in CCIL action. 
The Indians can clinch the 
CCIL championship with a 
win Friday over Bristol Cen
tral.

The first marker came at the 
4:06 mark of the initial stanza 
as right winger Bill McLean 
drilled a shot from 20 yards out 
past Whippet goalie Tom Krug.

Werner Cacace received an 
assist on the play.

Reiner Cacace, the younger 
member of the Cacace duo, 
placed one in between the posts 
a t 10:06. Reiner dribbled 
through the Whippet defense 
and left the Windham net- 
minder staring helplessly as the 
ball came to rest in the back of 
the twine.

Throughout the remainder of 
the first half, the teams played 
on even terms. Manchester had 
the b etter scoring oppor
tunities, but Krug, who made 14 
saves, several of the spec
tacular variety, turned away 
the Indian thrusts.

MCC Loses 
To Central

Decision
Hooters

Powered by Honchong 
Ko’s three goals. Central 
Connecticut’s JV soccer  
team proved too much for 
M anchester Com m unity  
College, handing the locals a 
4-1 non-league sfetback 
yesterday at the MCC field.

The closest the Cougars came 
to the junior Blue Devils, now 4- 
1 overall, was the 2-1 deficit at 
the half. The second half was all 
Central.

CCSC’s B ill K ing and 
freshman Ko tallied first-half

sco res . Bobby Cam pbell 
provided the only bright spot in 
a dismal afternoon for MCC, 
netting a 20-yard shot in the 
opening canto for his eighth 
goal of the campaign.

The final statistics belie the 
superiority of the New Britain 
college. In corner kicks, MCC 
held a 7-3 margin. Each team 
attempted 24 shots-on-goal.

M anchester, looking to 
square its season mark, now at 
3-4-2, travels to Bridgeport 
Saturday to face CCCAA rival 
Housatonic. The locals are 1-1-1 
in the loop.

Third quarter action saw the 
squads again  p lay  to a 
standstill. The best scoring 
chance was by Windham's Den
nis Silva, whose bullet-like shot 
was turned away at the last 
split second by Manchester 
goalie Ray Sullivan. Sullivan 
made seven stops as he 
recorded his fourth shutout of 
the season.

Reiner Cacace closed out the 
scoring as he tallied his second 
goal 4:24 into the final quarter 
after some loose defensive 
work in front of the Whippet 
nets.

Defensively, junior Mike 
Lombardo, Bruce Benson, 
Bruce Ballard, and all-CCIL 
halfback Connie McCurry 
turned in outstanding perfor
mances. They kept Windham 
off balance and never gave 
them a clear shot at the twine.

Tom H yer and V innie 
Neponuceno along with Krug 
played very well forWindham. 
but the 2-7-1 Whippets were out- 
c la sse d  by a very  good 
Manchester team.

The Indians host Central, 6-3, 
Friday as they seek the 
clincher. Manchester defeated 
Central 2-1 earlier in the cam
paign.

^1 /

ZODIAC - Pat Tobola 291-190- 
526, Barbara Marble 192-177- 
501, Sharon King 212-469, Diane 
Anderson 471.

PORKY’S PINNERS - Bar
bara Cool 125-345, Mark 
Monette 148-358, Dan Groman 
136-142-402.

NOTICE
Probate Court is open for con
ferences with the judge from 
6:30 P.M. to 8 P.M. on 
Thursday n igh ts. N ight 
telephone number: 649-0445.

William E. Fitzgerald 
Judge of Probate

WE RE VOTING

YES
ON QUESTION 1

N0V.6
Irma and Marwln Marldy 

27 Taraaa Road 
PLEASE HELPl

Ad p»ld for Of Om  WorWin

YOUR CHOICE 
A7Sx13 
E78x14 
F78x14

YOUR CHOICE 
C78x13 
078x14 
078x15 
H78x15

FIBENPS TO RE-QICT PHYLLIS IMRSTOM -  HEW PISCH. TREAS.

AUTOMOTIVE
SAVINGSCENTER
Power Custom “78” W/W

Full 4 ply nylon cord construction 
Wide profile design, deep tread.
Strong and sturdy for high speed driving.

*16 Our Ri 
21 9' 

Plus 1.63 
to 2.37 
F.E.T.

to

*17 Our Ri
24.!

Plus 1.93 
F.E.T.

to

Deluxe Mud & Snow B/W
Full 4 ply nylon cord construction. 
Deep cleated tread for more bite. 
Shoulder to shoulder tread design.

*13 Our Reg. 
17.99

Plus 1.83-1.74 
F.E.T.

078x14 
078x15 
H78x15 

Reg. to 24.99

$18Plu*
2.53
to

2.80
F.E.T.

Whitewalls Add $3 Per Tire

F c r  E x t r a  T r a c tic n  . . . M e re  B r a k in g  F e w e r !
Winter Tire Studding Special!

Studs wear at same ratio as tire tread wears, mm 
Prevent slipping and sliding on hiils. We only stud ^  U U
brand new, unused snow tires.

Labor
RSIudt.
ea. tire

Installed while you wait!

W ip e r B la d e s  
c r

W ip e r R e fills
2 Refills

YOUR
CHO ICE

or
1 Single

)d eBlac
Smooth contoured shape 
for superior perform
ance. Clear vision is im
portant in stormy weather 
aheadI

P r e s te n e -ize
W in te rizin g

6.99
We professionally flush cooling 
system completely: check
hoses, clamps and Ihermostal. 
Then we add up to 2 gallone of 
Prestone II permanent type 
antl-lreeze. Extra charge for 
new thermostat, gasket, hoses 
or clampa. It needed.

MANCHESTER sale: wed thru sat.
-  Open Lato Evtry Night

1145 Tolland Tpke. Except Sat. ’til 6 P.M.
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Coventry

Walk for Hungry 
Set For Oct. 21

teen-agers, younger children 
and their families will Join 
together Oct. 21 for the Church 
World Service sponsored "Walk 
for the Hungry,” designed to 
“Help Crop Stop Hunger.”

Recruiters are at work now 
signing up those who wish to 
help support the overseas 
programs of Church World Ser
vice, which include nutritional 
feeding programs to build 
strong minds and bodies, 
development programs that 
help people help themselves, 
and emergency assistance in 
times of disaster.

CROP is the Community 
Hunger Appeal Of Church 
World Service and provides 
about gl.S to |2 million in cash 
and commodities for emergen- 
c ie s  and on-go ing  CWS 
program s in 34 countries 
around the world each year.

Those interested in walking 
for the hungry sign up to walk a 
certain number of miles, then 
find sponsors who will pay 
anywhere from a few cents to a 
few dollars for each mile 
walked upon the completion of 
the walk.

A route of about 12 miles is 
being worked out for the walk. 
The walk will start and end at 
the Second Congregational 
Church Community House on 
Rt. 44A. Starting time will be 
12:30 and it is expected that the 
walk will be over well before 
dark.

Anyone interested in joining 
the walk should call George 
Coon or Hanet Calve. The Rev. 
Robert Bechtold is in charge of 
the steering committee.

O pen House 
The Coventry Gram m er 

School p r o  will sponsor an 
open house tonight from 7 to 
8:30. The open house will give

Tolland

Club Members 
To Teach 
tfaby-Sitting

VIVIAN KENNESON
Correspondent 
Tel, 875-4704

The Home Life Committee of 
the Tolland Junior Woman’s 
Club is sponsoring a baby-sitting 
course for girls 12 years old or 
older.

Names of those completing 
the course will be published in 
the Tolland Junior’s newsletter.

Classes will be held Oct. 22 
and 29 at the new Tolland 
Savings Bank from 7:30 to 9:30 
a.m. Girls interested in taking 
the course are asked to call 
Mrs. Robert McGann at 429-3242 
by tomorrow.

L ibrary Display
The arts committee of the 

Junior’s has set up a new dis
play of dolls at the Tolland 
Library.

Contents of the exhibit belong 
to 9-year-old Leslie Abrahams 
of Vernon. She has been collec
ting dolls sirfce she was 4 years 
old. Some of the 25 dolls in her 
collection have been passed 
down to her from various 
relatives.

Story H our
’The education committee of 

the Junior’s will sponsor a 
special Halloween story hour at 
the Tolland Library Oct. 27 at 10 
a.m.

There will be a live witch and 
a talking pumpkin to help the 
storytellers. Children ar^ in- 
v it^  to come in costume if they 
wish.

About Town
M em b ers  of th e  VFW 

Auxiliary are reminded that for 
eacli m em ber. attending the 
china survey at Butterfield’s on 
Thursday from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
a donation will be made to the 
American Cancer Society in the 
name of the VFW Auxiliary.

The PTA C ouncil of 
Manchester will have its fall 
meeting Thursday at Benne  ̂
Junior High School cafeteria. 
From 7 to 7:30 p.m., there will 
be registration and a tour of ’he 
school conducted by Allan 
Cone, principal of Bennet. A 
program, "Alcohol Our No. 1 
Drug P ro b lem ,”  will be 
presented from 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m . by the S ta te  PTA 
Northeast Region. After the 
program, there will be a short 
business meeting.

SAFE DRIVING TIPINQI
BLOOMINGTON, i .  (AP) -  

Any time you have to use your 
wlndriilekl wipers, turn on your 
headli^ts as well. Even if they 
Jm ’t help you see any better, 
thjM dll malu your car more

other drivers, says
State Farm Mutual. Headli^'ts 

«euumare better for this purpose i 
parking li^ ts .

parents a chance to see their 
child’s room and meet his 
teacher.

The art, music and physical 
education teachers will be in 
the art room.

Parents are encouraged to 
come and bring their children. 
Beautification Com m ittee

The Beautification Com
mittee will meet at the Board 
Room at Town Hall at 8 p.m. 
Thursday.

Officers will be elected and 
beautification awards will be 
presented.

Sherry Ryan has been ap
pointed a new member to the 
committee. Anyone interested 
is invited to join the committee 
at the meeting.

4-H Club
The Baa and Kackle 4-H Club 

will meet Thursday St 7:‘3{) p.m. 
at the home of Steve Moseley, 
Bolton Branch Rd., Coventry. 
Anyone interested in animals is 
invited to attend.

Cost of Loving 
Going Up

HARRISBURG, Pa. (AP) -  
Inflation has hit the marriage 
market.

The House voted 165 to 9 on 
Monday to raise the price of a 
marriage license from |3 to |5.

The bill, sent on to the Senate, 
would hike the fees which go to 
county orphans’ courts.

Besides the price increase, 
th e  b il l  w ould a b o lish  
requirements that the races of 
applicants and a common sur
name be indicated on the 
application.

Rather than choosing to share 
the husband’s last name, the 
would-be wife would be per
mitted to list her full maiden

J

Fasf —  EttacUvo 
Herald Classified Ads

(15 Word Minimumi

1 D a y .....................8 ( par word per day
3 D a y s ................ *. 7< per word per day
6 D a y a .............. 6a per word per day
26 O a y a ................ Sc per word per day
Happy A d s .................................$1 50 inch

GOdASSffif/ED^ f O R r ^ £ A C T i O f /
Y0UWAN7 /

PHONE 643-2711
T b e  "Action/^arkelplace"

O ver 15,000 Paid Subscriben 
O ver 60,000 Daily Readers 
Fast Results

C O P Y  C U M l N t i  T IM  1C 
cus8inico advkruskmknts

IM S NIMIN HAY RKKORK Pl’BUlATIUN

IkaSIlee lor !i«liir6a) ami MeaCay
ta lt;WN«MPrMiy

name.

About Town
Open house for the Illing 

Junior High School Grade 9 
parents will be tonight at 7:30 in 
the Manchester High School 
cafeteria. Parents who have 
been unpble to attend any of the 
Illing open houses but wish any 
information may contact their 
child’s team by phone or by 
note.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Classified or “Want Ads” 
are taken over the phone as a 
convenience. The advertiser 
should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and 
REPORT ERRORS in time 
for the next insertion. The 
Herald is responsible for only 
ONE incorrect or omitted in
sertion for any advertisement 
and then only to the extent of a 
"m ake good” insertion. 
Errors which do not lessen the 
value of the advertisement 
will not be corrected by 
"make good” insertion.

643-2711

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not dls- 
identity of anyclose the 

advertiser using box letters. 
Readers answering blind box 
ads who desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — ad
dressed to the Classified 
M a n a g e r, M a n c h e s te r  
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the com
panies you do NOT want to see 
your letter. Your letter will be 
destroyed if the advertiser is 
one you’ve mentioned. If not 
it will be handled in the usual 
manner.

Lott end Found 1 Auto$ For Safe

.  .... .................................... ....................................................................................

G f¥EAR
REGUIAR

HRES
"ALL-WEATHERISr”

•  c lean  sidewall 
design, radial 
darts on shoulder

•  Triple-tem pered 
nylon cord 
construction

O TH E R  P O P U LA R  S IZ E S

2 ’
$2.09 to $2.30 

tire.
Ex. Tax per

FOR

SIZES
7.75x14 (F78-14) 
7.75x15 (F78-15) 
8.25x14 (G78-14) 
8.25x15 (G78-15)

plus ^ 4 3  to $2.47
- . Tax per

tire, depending 
on size, and old 
tires. FOR'

SIZES
8.55x14 8.55x15

SNOW
TIRES

NEW SUBURBANITE 
POLYESTER

•  Double multi-angle 
cleats . . . give positive 
grip-and-go traction and 
stability

•  Four bias plies of 
triple-tem pered 
polyester cord

•  Deep center; shoulder 
grooves . . .  built deep 
to b ite deep

FOR
$1

S ize A 7 8 -1 3  
tu b tle s s  
blackwall plus
$ 1.8 3  F e d . E x .T(s x  Per T ire  
and tw o  old 
tire s :

M a c In n II
T ib s le s t

6.00-12
5.20-13
A78-13
C78-13
5.60-14
B78-14
C78-14
D78-14
E78-14

Pa ir
Price

2for$43
2 for $41
2 for$33
2 for $44
2for$42
2 for $43
2 for $44
2 fo r$49
2 for $51

P ill  Fed. El. 
Tax par tire 

and two aid tires

$1.45
$1.36
$1.83
$1.93
$1.53
$1.96
$2.08
$2.09
$2.22

llackwill
T u b t i t s iSUt
F78-14
G78-14
H78-14
5.60-15
6.00-15L
C78-15
F78-15
G78-15
H78-15

Pair
Price

2 for$55
2 for$57
2 for $81
2 for $43
2 for$46
2 for $46
2 for$56
2 for $58
2 for$62

Plat Fad. Ex. 
Tax par tire 

and two aid tires

$2.37
$2.53
$2.75
$1.74
$1.82
$2.04
$2.42
$2.60
$2.80

RAIN CHECK — II wa ta ll out o l your alze wa w ill laaue you a rain chack, 
is tu r ln o  lu lu re  dellvary at tha advartlaad prica.

G e t  b q t h  r e g u l a r  a n d  s n o w  t i r e s  f o r  a  g r e a t  t i r e  b u y !
5  WAYS TO CHARGE •  Our Own Cnstoaer Credit Plan •  Master Charie •  BankAmaricard a American Express •D in a rs  Club

GOODYEAR SERVKX STORES
K ELLY RD. and VERNON CIRCLE 

VERNON, CO NN. PHONE 646-0101 
M on., T i m s . ,  Wed 8 :30 -  6:00 

Thurs. t  Fit. 8 :30 -  9:00 
Saturday 8:30 -  3:00

Autos For Sale

1967 PONTIAC Tempest, 6, 
automatic, power steering, 
$675. Call 649-1506.

1967 GTO, good condition, 4- 
speed. $850 firm. Phone 646- 
8057.

1968 PONTIAC Catalina wagon, 
as is. Best offer. Call 649-3633.

DODGE Charger, 1967, V-8, 
automatic, power steering, 
brakes, convertible back seats, 
very good condition, 742-9784.

1968 tORINO, GT Fastback, 
red with white stripe, excellent 
condition. Call 649-3152 after 6 
p.m.

R EN T,
S E L L ,
BUY 

With a
HERALD W ANT AD 

Dial 6 4 3 -2 711  
We’ ll Charge H , Too!

MANCHESTER TIRL INC.
295 BROAD S T ., DPP. PO ST O H IC E  

PH O NE 6 4 3 -116 1
AUanHc CradH Card Up To 6 Months To Pay 

Mon. -  Wed. 8 -8:30 - Thurs. -  Fri. 8-9 
S a t 8-1 — Bank Amaricard Not Available

NOTICE
ORDINANCE ADOPTING 
SECTION 4-124i THROUGH 4- 
124p OF TH E 1971 
SU PPLEM EN T OF THE 
CONNECTICUT GENERAL 
STATUTES AS AMENDED

The Town of Andover hereby 
adopts Section 4-124i through 4- 
124p of the 1971 supplement of 
the C onnecticut G eneral 
Statutes, as amended, and does 
hereby join the Capitol Region 
Council of Governments as duly 
established in accordance with 
said statute. The adoption of 
such sections includes the 
provisions of Special Act 73-79 
of the 1973 General Assembly 
respecting additional represen
tation for the core city within 
the Capitol Region on a 
R eg io n a l C ouncil of 
Governments, and a nonvoting 
advisory Regional Forum 
therefore.

This ordinance to be effective 
15 days after publication.

RE-ELECT ROGER M .NEGRO for
TOW N TREASURER

“A 2-YEAR PROVEN RECORI OF
a n lIty ri adnnisiiiation of town
FUNDS”
$15,353.22 Additional Interest from Idle 
Town Funds

Town Treasurer
ROGER M. NEGRO

A Profeaalonal Administrator

$434,869.73 Earned In Proper Investment
of Town Funds

Attended Hartford Institute of Accounting, 
Lifelong Resident of Manchester, Member 
Municipal Finance Officers Association of 
United States and Canada. Past Vice Presi
dent of Itallan-American Club.

$72,900.00 Idle Monies Transferred to 
Savings Accounts

Committee to Re-Elect Roger Negro, David Qolas, Trees.

SUPPORT THE ENTIRE DEMOCRATIC TEAM

FOUND — small brown male 
mongrel. Call Dog Warden, 646- 
4555.

FOUND — Black and white and 
gray female mongrel. Call Dog 
Warden, 646-4555.

LOST Passbook No’s. E-7965, 
W-3820, 90246, and E-7547. 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

FOUND — Young German 
Shepherd, male dog with choke 
chain. Call Bolton Dog Warden, 
649-5900.

ParaonalS'Announcamenta 2

100 SHARES Manchester State 
Bank for sale. Call 742-7000,742- 
5050.

923 U 
1700.

PEN friends in U.S.A. wanted 
urgently; all ages. The Pen 
Society, (H.20), Chorley, Lans, 
England.

1967 VOLKSWAGEN, Fast- 
back, $350. Call 643-6680.

283 WITH transmission. 
643-1408 after 5 p.m.

1972 PINTO Runabout, 
mileage, looks new. Call 
2942.,

1965 COMET Calenti converti
ble, automatic, 6 cylinder, 
bucket seats, new tires, good 
condition, $2M, 742-8142.

1971 VOLKSWAGEN Beetle, 
radio, low mileage. Excellent 
throughout, 643-5923.

Legal Notice

October U, 1973 \ ! Liquor Control

LEGAL
NOTICE

INVITATION TO BID
BOARD OF EDUCATION 

TOWN OF SOUTH WINDSOR 
CONNECTICUT, 06074

The South Windsor Board of 
Education is accepting sealed 
bids for the removal of snow at 
the South Windsor Public 
Schools.

Sealed bids addressed to Mr. 
Edward L. Very, Chief of 
Maintenance, South Windsor 
Public Schools, 771 Main Street, 
South Windsor, Connecticut, 
06074 will be received in the 
Business Office until 10:00 
A.M., E.S.T, on October 22,1973 
at which time they will be 
publicly opened and read. 
Envelopes to be plainly marked 
“ BID -  SNOW REMOVAL.” 
Specifications may be sm red  
at the Business Office, Union 
School, 771 Main Street, South 
Windsor, Connecticut.

Bids for snow removal shall 
cover the schools and areas 
d e s ig n a te d  in the 
specifications. Bidders may bid 
on any one project or as many 
p r o je c ts  as  th ey  w ish . 
Successful bidder shall furnish 
to the Board of Education of the 
Town of South Windsor, 
Connecticut a certificate of in
surance showing the amount of 
coverage as called for in the 
specifications.

The Board of Education 
reserves the right to waive 
technical defects In the bids; to 
reject any bids which do not 
conform to the terms and con
d itions described  In the 
specifications; to accept or 
reject any part of any bid, and 
to reject all bids and again in
vite bids.

1965 BUICK Special, 6 cylinder 
automatic, excellent second 
car. $300 or best offer, 643-1322.

HAPPY ADS

NEED CAR? Credit bad? 
B ankrim t? R epossessed? 
Honest Douglas accepts lowest 
down, sm allest payments. 
Douglas Motors, 345 Main.

AUTO INSURANCE -  com
pare our low rates. For a 
telephone quotation call Mr. 
Dolln at 646-6050.

1970 PLYMOUTH Belvedere 
wagon, V-8, automatic, good
condition, repossession, $1,525. 
Savings Bank of Manchester,

lin St., Manchester, 646-

. .  . SoflMOfl* 
may hatwaMtyaM 

a lw p p y  aM

1970 CUTLASS, good condition. 
Call 649-8496.

1967 PONTIAC Catalina station 
wagon, very good condition. 
Phone 872-9523.

CHEVROLET Impala, 1972, 
custom two-door hardtop. 
P o w er s te e r in g ,  a ir -  

/FM radio.conditioning. AM/F 
Michelin tires, $2,900. Also 1967 
Oldsmobile Supreme Cutlass, 
two-door hard top , power 
steering, air-conditioning, 
radio. New tires and snows, $1,- 
250. Phone 646-8118.

Happiness Is 
Attending ‘ 
SCANDIA’ 

DUTCHMAID 
PARTY 

at Werdelln’s 
49 Pleasant St. 
Friday, 8 P.M.

1967 GTO, excellent condition, 
400 c.i.d., cam, lifters, headers, 
new clutch, pressure plate, 
super T-10 transmission, Hurst 
sh if te r , m ags, Goodyear 
polyglass tires, many more new 
parts, $1,250. Call 872-7250. ‘

Congratulations 
SHIRLEY SEAVEY 

and LAURA SMITH 
finalists In the 

sexy leg contest 
From the Judges

1971 MUSTANG Mach I, 351, 4- 
speed, low mileage, outstan
ding condition, 644-2942.

Trucks-Tractor

Call
REBUILT 1950 Mak Dump in 
excellent condition. Ideal for 
sm all co n tra c to r , E. T. 
McKinney, 643-2226.

low
644-

Auto-Servlce
Accessories

OLDSMOBILE, silver, 442, 455 
Ram air. Immaculate and 
quick, 872-7564 after 3 p.m.

TWO WIDE tires, G60-14, 
almost new, $70. Call 649-4431.'

Campers-Trallers 
Mobile Homes a
1973 ADVENTURER Deluxe 
Volkswagen self-contained 
camper. Sleeps 4, like new. 2,- 
500 miles. Including air- 
conditioning, radio, stove, 
refrigerator, the works. Cost 
$7,000. Best cash offer con
sidered, 649-9287 until 4 p.m.

Court of Probate, District of Coventry 
NOTICE OF HEARING 

ESTATE OF ANNIE K. BEELER 
Pursuant to an order of Hon. David C.

• • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••

Rappe, Judge, dated October 11, 1973 a 
hearing will be held on an application

Motorcfcles-BIcycles 11

praying that the will be ap 
allowed, and admitted to probate and 
that letters testamentary be issued as in 
said application on file more fully 
appears, at the Court of Probate on Oc
tober 29, 1973 at 9:00 a.m.

Ann Kamplain, Ass't. Clerk

MEN’S English 5-speed bike, 
excellent condition. Phone 872-
3191 after 6 p.m.

EXPERT bicycle repairs, all 
i d  1

LIQUOR PERMIT 
Notice of Application

This is to give notice that Michael E. 
Blase of 88 Brentmoor Rd., East Hart
ford, has filed an application placarded 
■ ............... “ .with the Li

makes, models and speeds. 
Peugeot, Raleigh dealers, 
Manchester Bicylce Shop, 649- 
2098.

1971 TRIUMPH Bonneville, 
showroom condition, $1,000. 
Call 643-4319, 6 p.m.-9 p.m.

Commission for a Package Liquor for 
the sale of alcoholic irquor on the

• • • • • •••••••••••••••••••
Services Offered 12

premises 6&44 Package' Store, 299 
Boston Turnpike, Bolton. The business 
will be owned by Michael E. Biase of 88 
Brentmoor Rd., East Hartford and will 
be conducted by Michael E. Blase as per
mittee.

SHARPENING Service -  
Saws, knives, axes, shears, 
skates, rotary blades. Quick 
service. Capitol Equipment 
Co., 38 Main St., Manchester.
Hours daily 7:30-5̂  Thursday 

'  i3-7:30-9, Saturday, '7:30-4. 64: 
7958.

ODD jobs, paneling, household 
re|tairs, carpentry. Call 649-

TRUCKING, odd jobs, moving 
large appliances, cleaning
cellars, attics. Also will buy 

644-and sell used furniture 
1775.

TWO handymen want variety of 
..................................1, fer-jobs, lawns raked, limed, 
tilizing, mowing. Cellars, at
tics, cleaned. Reliable service. 
Reasonable rates. 643-5305.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, 
laans mowed, trees cut ana 

’removed. Cellars and attics 
cleaned. Free estimates. Call 
643-6000.

TREE Service — (Soucier) 
Trees cut, building lots cleared, 
trees topped. Got a tree 
problem? Well worth phone 
call, 742-8252.

MASONRY -  All types, 
fieldstone speciality, work 
guaranteed. Call after 5 p.m., 
643-1870 or 644-2975.

REWEAVING burns, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow sh.ines. Venetian blinds. 
Keys made. TV for rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St. 649-5221.

SNOW Plowing and light 
trucking. Reasonable rates. 
Free estimates, 7 days a week. 
Call 643-6835.

STUMP Removal — (Soucier). 
Unsightly stumps, chipped out, 

tly ant’
chipped

neatly and economically. 742- 
8252.

ODD JOBS — M oving 
appliances, etc, to the dump. 
Cellars and attics cleaned. 
Landscaping and tree work, 
528-8649.

Servloes Offered

MIllAR Tree Service Inc. — 
Remopl, pruning, spraying, 
etc. Fully Insured. Licensra, 
Free esttmatM. Phone 633-5346.

Heeling-Plumbing

CUSTOM MADE draperies, 
v e ry  r e a s o n a b le ,  work 
naranteed. Call anytime,.649- 
4266.

CUSTOM-made draperies and 
bedspreads. Wide selections of 
fabrics. Call 649-1786 anytime.

ALL TYPES of re p a irs , 
remodeling carpentry, and 
home improvements. Small 
jobs welcomed. 646-1175.

•■ •••••••••••••••••••••••••a
Peinting-Pepering

GEORGE N. Converse — 
Interior and exterior painting, 
paperhanging. Call 643-2804.

R&M PAINTING -  Painting, 
paperhanging, exterior and In
te r io r ,  co m m erc ia l and 
residential, 644-0642.

J.P. LEWIS & Son custom 
d eco ra ting , in te rio r  and 
exterior, paper hanging. Fully 
insured. 649-9658.

T.J. FLANAGAN and Sons, 
Interior-exterior painting. 
Reasonable rates. Swirled 
ceilings our specialty. Call 643- 
1949.

INSIDE-Outside painting. 
Special rates for people over 
Fully insured. Estimates given. 
Call 649-7863.

GRAD STUDENTS available 
fo r  p a in t in g , 4 y e a rs  
experience) fully insured. Free 
estimates. Call our competitors 
then call us, 649-7034.

ESTABLISHED painting con
tractors. (If it’s worth owning, 
it’s worth painting). Expert 
workmanship, spray, brush, 
roll, interior, exterior. Houses 
painted as low as $100,643-0001.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces, c 
ncrete repairs. Inside and out
side. Reasonably priced, 643- 
0851.

Bullding-Coniracling 14

MASON • Plastering, brick 
laying stone laying and con
crete. New and old. Free es
tim ates gladly given. E. 
Richardson, 643-0889, 649-0608.

NEWTON H. Smith : Sons
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms,

repairing, 
ms, poreneles and

roofing. No job too small. Call 
■ “144.649-314

CARPENTRY -  R epairs, 
remodeling, additions, roofing. 
Call David Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

WES ROBBINS carpentry  
list. Ad-ramodeling specialist, 

ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
built-ins, bathrooms, kitchens, 
649-3446.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder -  
new homes custom built, 
remodeling, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens 
remodeled) bam tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Residen-. 
tial or commercial. Call 649- 
4291.

R.E. GOWER — Finish carpen
try, kitchens, rec rooms, ad
ditions, porches, any type 
remodeling, 646-2087.

CARPENTRY-Porches, gar
ages, addition, repairs, small 
jobs. Free estim ates. Call 
Stephen Martin, 646-7295.

TOBIAS Carpentry Service — 
Counter and cabinet work.
remodeling, custom building. 
Call 643-5'^.

RoofIng-SIdIng-ChImneif 18

ROOFING and roof rep 
Coughlin Roofing Co. M3-7707~

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109.

HORACE T e tra u l^ -  Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 649-3417.

Heeting-Plumbing 17

BOTTI Heating and Plumbing 
— Prompt, courteous service. 
Call 643-14M.

17- Help Wented

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
■cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewer Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308.

FRANK SCOTELLA Plumbingj0
repairs, remodeling, new work!

No job tooFree estimates, 
small. Prompt service 
emergency, 643-7024.

on

Flooring 19

FLOOR SANDING and 
Refinishing, (specializing in 
older floors). Inside and outside 
painting. John Verfaille, 648- 
5750, 872-2222.
« •••••••••••••••••••••••••••

13 Bonds-Slocks-Mortgeges 27

MORTGAGES, loans first se
cond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Con
fidential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 527-7971.
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

Private Instructions

REGISTERED Nurses 3 p.m.
to 11 p.m., 11 p.m. to 7 a.m!, 40- 
hour week. Salary $375.30 bi-
,weekly, $387.78 bi-weekly with
degree. Many fringe benefits. 
Veterans Home and Hospital, 
Exit 23, off 1-91, West Street,
Rocky Hill. Call 529̂ 2571, exten
sions 395, 233, 248.

S T U D E N T  SERVICES
M anchester Com m unity 
College is expanding its stu
dent services aid program. A 
position is open that will in
volve work in the student ac
tiv ities  office, Monday- 
Thursday evenings from 5-9 
p.m. (Friday or Saturday if 
necessaor.) For further infor
mation, call Andrew Paterna 
at 646-4900, Ext. 259.

MACHINIST — Part-time, mor
nings, The Amerbelle Corpora
tion, 104 East Main Street, 
Rockville. Contact Mr. Larry 
Passardi, 875-3325, between 
8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. An equal op
portunity employer.

dishes 3-4 nights per week.
|y Cavey’s in the mornings.
Cast Center Street.

H A IR D R E SSE R
Experienced, full or part-Ume. 
~jldeiGolden Charm Coiffures, Burr 
C o rn e rs , ' M a n c h e s te r . 
Excellent bay, two weeks paid 
vacation. For appointment call 
Rosemary, 649-2{^, or 649-2807.

CARPENTER — Experienced

ROOFING -  Specializing 
repairing roofs, new roofs, 
gutter work, chimneys, cleaned 
and r e p a i r e d .  30 y e a rs  
experience. Free estimates. 
Howley, 643-5361.

MANCHESTER Home Im
provement Services, featuripg 
to ta l  co v e rag e  v inyl or 
aluminum siding. Let us make 
your home look like new. 
Reasonable prices. Bank finan
cing arranged. 649-0822.

ROSSI R oofing, s id in g , 
chimneys, gutters. Free es
timates, fully insured. Daye. 
evenings, 529-8056, Paul 
Cosgrove, 643-5364.

FRIENDLY 
ICE CREAM
CiMcr SiNppini Center

Has job openings for males, 
hours available; 10-2, 5-7 and 
7-11:30.
Persons interested call for ap
pointment.

649-5563

NO JOB too small. Immediate 
service on service calls. Free 
estim ates gladly given on 
heating or Numbing. Faucets 
repaired or Installed. Water
pumps worked on. Complete 
heating systems, rec rooms.
etc. Call M & M Plumbing & 
Heating, 649-2871.

EAS TM AN  
R Era ES EN TA TIV E

Eaitman ambracei 3SO0 acrea of
prime land In N.H. and la being 
developed by ConUolled Environment 
Corp., crealed and owned by Dart
mouth Collage, th e  Mancheiter Banli,

■■ ■ ? 10 ■ “th e  Society lor the Protection ol N.H. 
Foreata, and The United Life and Acci
dent Inaurance Co. Sale of theae
propertlea by the planning-deiign- 

...............................................  ‘alesmarketing team of Hiinslln Aaaoclat)
Is now underway and we are seeking 
Individuals In (he Manchester area
who are capable of working with

" ■ ■ ■ '  declients who have expreiied a definite 
Interest In our endeavors, ft Is essen
tial that your work schedule encom- 
p iia weekends In N.H. and week nights 
In your home area. Poslllon demands 
InUlatlve and drive— and consequently 
the compensation for the sale of land 
and houses Is quite lucrative. If in- 
tereated, please call or write: Mr. Ken

^ “‘‘ h A N S LIN  ASSOC.
P.O. Box 1

Grantham, N.H. 03753 
603-S63-M44

MOR'TGAGES -  1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financing 
— expeditious and confidential 
service, J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 643-5129.

^2 between 9-4.
STENOGRAPHY-Typewrlting. 
Beginning, Intermediate, Ad
vanced. All levels. Phone 643- 
8295.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Help Wanted 35

PA RT-TIM E ja n i to r ia l .  
Manchester area. Three hours 
nightly. Five nights weekly. 
Call 249-6889.

We

WANTED
experience on

MAN for tire service, with 
growing tire , concern. Good 
benefits and overtime. Must be 
married and want steady work. 
Apply in person, Manchester 
Tire Inc., 295 Broad Street, 
Manchester.

TOOL MAKER, machinists, 
milling machine operators, and 
lathe operators. Experienced 
necessary Apply at Paragon 
Tool Company, 121 Adams 
Street, Manchester.

PART-TIME Janitorial work 
mornings. Call 649-5334.

ELDERLY gentleman, to wash

M A C H IN lS’fS  w a n te d , 
Bridgeport and lathe ORK. 
Overtime, paid insurance. 
Penobscot Tool and Gage, 
Merrow Rd., Tolland, Route 15, 
Exit 99. 875-8083.

ADDITIONAL 
HELP NEEDED

•  2MECHMCS
•  HEW t> USED CAR

A chollsriging oppprlunii/ crwoiti yoi> 
ot f iljg e ro ld  Fo rd fW ork fo roneo f 
New Engloncf s olde$t Ford dealer
ships. Our Service Deportment needs 2 
mechonics ond o new & used car 
cleon*up mon. Only OKperienced need 
opply. Phone Mike Hardel^ 643-2485/ 
for oppointment.

FITZGERALD 
FORD, INC.

Windsor Ave., Rockville 
643-2485 875-3369

DID YOU know that most of 
our r e p re s e n ta t iv e s  a re  
women? Work the hours you 
choose in your spare time. For 
details, call 643-0513 after 5 
p.m. Fuller Brush.

only. Must know trim, framing, 
rk.new and remodeling work 

Must be willing to work 
Willlmantic and Manchester 
area. Call 1-429-3534 after 7 
p.m., only.

35  Help Wanted 35

MAN wanted for general work 
in furniture store. One for days 
and one for part-time evenings, 
643-2833.

DRIVER in charge of shipping, 
'silvery, 

wagon or 
closed van for use in (Tonnec

receiving, pick up and del 
Must have station

ticut and Western Mass. $3 per 
hour plus mileage. Write fTo . 
“  ------  irine.Box 415, Rockvil

MATURE Woman to work part- 
time, Monday, 10 to 6 p.m., 
Tuesday through Friday, 10-2 
“ m. Apply in person, Swiss 

y, Man(Jolony,
in pe___,

Manchester Parkade.
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Help Wented 38______________Situation Wanted 38 Musical Instrumente 88

ATTENTION MEN:
e SHEET M ETAL M EC HA NICS
•  HYDRAULIC M EC H A N IC S
•  M A C H IN IS T S
•  ELEC TR IC IA N S

(Halptra and Tralnaas Considarad)
Top pay, paid holldaya, paid vacation. Excollont company 
paid madloal-llfa Inauranca. If you arc Intaraalad In a full 
or part-time poaltlon apply at:

BAUER MFC., INC.
FARMINQTON INDUSTRIAL PARK 

FARMINQTON, CONN.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

PROFESSIONAL bartender, 12 
years experience, available 
evenings and weekends, by ap
p o in tm e n t. E x c e lle n t  
references, 649-3784.

HAMMOND Porta-B organ and 
l^slle concert 122, with reverb.

6434)188 or
644-0684 ask for Brian.

FULL or part-time home care, 
n u rs in g  e x p e r ie n c e . 
Manchester area. Call 643-8338.

Wearing Apparel 87

NURSE’S Aide available, 
Manchester area preferred. 
Can give diabetic cnarts. Call 
872-8'T02 between 2-4.

CLOSET Sale -  Size 5 and 7, 
dresses, suits, slacks, coots, 
etc. Make an offer, 646-7618.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••*  WsntBd to Buy
Dogs-BIrda-Pets 41

88

PEOPLE need people and the 
Manchester Homemaker Ser
vice Inc, needs you. Mature 
women needed for staff of com
m unity agency serv ic in g  
Manchester, South Windsor, 
Bolton, T olland, Vernon, 
Sommers and Ellington. Part- 
tim e , work. P ro le ss io n a l 
training provided, must have

ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE

CLERK
Must have experience, be 
familiar with NCR posting 
machine, 40 hour week, 
plus occassional half day 
on Saturday. Call 875- 
0708.

PART-TIME man for tire ser
vice, experience preferred. 
Apply in person, Kempton’s 
Discount Tire, 634 Center St., 
Manchester.

WANTED — Cleaning woman, 
one day per week, general 
household cleaning. Call 643- 
9338.

WANTED good home, 8 month 
old female German Shorthair 
Pointer. Best offer, 644-2276 
after 6 p.m.

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique Items. Any quan
tity. The Harrisons, 843^09, 
165 Oakland Street.

PRETTY, perky puSsies, box 
■ ■ ee. Call 6trained. Free 

Live Stock

649-6960.

42

THE Singer Company has an 
opening for a part-time sewing 
teacher. (jOoo starting salary
and commission. Pleasant 
working conditions. Apply in 
person to Tlie Singer Company, 
856 Main Street, Manchester.

D ISH W A SH ER, g e n e ra l  
cleaning, 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. Apply 
in p e rs o n , C asa  Nova 
Restaurant, Route 83, Talcott- 
ville.

HIGHEST prices paid for an
tique furniture, paintings, 
clocks and all collectibles. Any 
quantity. Cameron, 644-8662.

BEAU MEADOW F arm , 
Glastonbury, offers boarding 
facilities, pasture, trails, hunt 
c o u rs e , r id in g  le s so n s , 
schooling ring, 646-1175.

Rooms Without Board 88

AUTOMA*nC screw machine Poultry-Supplies 43

own transportation. Mileage 
reimbursed. Phone 643-9511

MATURE Woman to work
Saturdav and Sunday only from 
8 a.m.-3 p.m. in housekeeping

NURSES AIDE — 11 p.m. to 7 
a.m., full or part-time. Laurel 
Manor, 91 Chestnut Street, 649- 
4519.

operators. Header operators. 
Mai ’ ’

department of modern con-e p a
valescent home. Phone Mr. 
Jacobs, 646-2321.

CARD GALLERY -  Mature, 
responsible woman, flexible 
hours. Apply in person only, 
Manchester Parkade.

lachine experience preferred. 
Male or female. Openings first, 
second, third shifts. Six days a 
week. Little Bike Industries, 
646-7551.

LIVE Broilers in lots of 10 or 
more, 33 cents per pound. Call 
742-8732.

Articles tor Sale 45

have the 
Lathe,

MACHINIST -  
following openings: 
Bridgeport, Jig Bore, Cin- 
timatlc. The Purdy Corn., 586 
Hilliard Street, Manchester, 
649-0000.

MATURE Woman, wanted as 
drug store clerk, full or part
time, small amount of typing.

n PhApply in person, Weldon Phar- 
m a c y , 767 M ain S t .,  
Manenester.

MARRIED superintendent for 
maintenance of apartment , un
its in Manchester. Full-time

A tT IV E  r e a l t o r  n eed s  
M anchester residents in
terested in real estate sales. 
Full or part time. License
required, commissions. Call 
Bill W olcott, 568-8200 for

position, good salary and apart- 
provided. Experience

SHORT ORDER cook, will 
train, good pay and working 
conditions. Apply in person, 
Willies Steak House, 444 Center 
Street, Manchester.

WANTED -  Helper to apply 
aluminum siding. South Bolton 
area. Call 649-0822 after 5:30.

ment 
necessa ry , 
between 9-5.

Call 646-1021

details. Member of Manchester 
and H a r tfo rd  B oard  of 
Realtors.

MALE H E L P  w a n te d , 
bartender, full-time, nights. 
Army and Navy Club, send 
re su m e  to ‘ ^Box ” 0 ” , 
Manchester Herald.

RN or LPN, weekends, 11-7, 
Laurel Manor. Call 649-4519.

SHEET metal man, part time, 
aircraft type work, mornings 
only, 643-8231.

First Class 
S H EET  M E T A L

WAITRESS — Come where the 
action is. Experienced. Must be 
neat in appearance, married 
woman preferred. Apply in per
son after 2 p.m. LaStrada 
Restaurant East, 699 Main St.

TAG SALE — oving away, Oc
tober 20, 21. (Rainoate October 
27-28) 24 Worchester Road, 
between Thrall and Dart Hill 
Road in V ernon. M aple 
breakfast set, 9x12 braided rug, 
small electric appliances, dis
hes, garden equipment, Cnrist- 
mas decorations, and many 
gadgets, odds and ends. Look 
for signs.

TEN Aluminum combination 
windows, 2’8” x5’6” , triple 
tract. Two2’8”x6’8” , 1%” thick 
wooden exterior doors, good 
shape. Phone 649-3954.

rt

P ressm an with 
AB Dick 360

press. With small growing firm. 
Eagle Offset Printing. 647-1311.

DRIVER — Salesman, for es
tablished route, salary and paid 
vacation. Call 649-0305.

FULL TIME dental assistant, 
p re fe r a t le a s t one year 
experience but will train. Write 
resume to P.O. Box 1, Glaston
bury.

EA R N  M O N EY
IMMEDIATELY '

Sell nationally-famous Knapp 
Shoes part-time or full-time. 
High cash commissions im
m ed ia te ly  plus bonuses 
monthly, benefits. Your own 
hours, your own business. No 
investment. Free selling and 
training kit. R.L. Johnson, 
Dept. CMH-1, Knapp Centre, 
Brockton, Mass. 02401

M EC H ANIC S 
& M AC H IN E

A SS EM B LER S

FULL or part-time. Bridge] 
man to do prototype work. Top 
wages for the man that can 
move parts, ^ p ly  at Mark 
Manufacturing Co., 6401 
St., 647-1626.

SIM ONS-Concrete form s. 
Excellent condition. Best offer. 
Phone 646-0800 after 6 p.m.

I Hilliard

M inim um  one y e a r ' 
e x p e r ie n c e . M ust read  
blueprints. Excellent fringe 
benefits and pay.

CUSTODIANS — Experienced, 
evenings. Manchester, East

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32” , 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
Phone 643-2711.

Hartford area. Phone 643-5691, 
2-6 p.m.

PRESSURE B LA S T 
M FC . C C ., INC.
41 Chapel Street 

Manchester, Conn.

SECRETARY — Good typing 
ability, filing, no steno. Plea
sant Manchester office. Free 
parking. Benefits, 35-hour 
week. $2.65 per hour, 646-6341, 
Mr. Spiers.

DjIRK rich, clean loam, 5 
yards, $23.50 plus tax. Gravel, 
sand, stone, pool and patio 
sand, 643-9504.

P A R T -T IM E  c le a n in g , 
evenings, Manchester, East 
Hartford area. Transportation 
needed, 1-677-9107.

Call Mrs. Brunetti, 643-2487, 
between 10 a.m. - 5 p.m., 
weekdays.

HOUSEKEEPER -  Babysitter 
wanted for two small children, 
7 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Boston Hill 
Road, Andover. Write Box “P ,” 
Manchester Herald.

SEMI-RETIRED or retired 
man with some mechanical 
atiility . Must be in good 
p h y s ic a l co n d itio n . F o r
supplemental income. Either 
full or part-time. Call 633-7863

BABYSITTER wanted for 
working mother. Washington 
School vicinity. Call after 6 
p.m., 649-4181.

DRIVER — Delivery, over 21, 
to work for local magazine dis
tributor. Salary $118, plus fee 
paid and benefits. United 
Employment Service, 246-7225.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Situation Wanted 38

after 6 p.m.

M ATURE c o m b in a tio n  
bookkeeper-sales clerk, full
time. Tuesday through Satur
day. Shoor Jewelers, 917 Main 
Street, Manchester.

PILGRIM MILLS, 434 Oakland 
Street has full and part time 
openings for experienced sales 
ladies. Apply in person.

CHILD day care available in 
my home. L icensed and 
experienced. Week days only. 
Phone 649-4688.

FEMALE, over 18, for 5-12 mid
night. Also part-time. Good pay 
for the right person. Apply in 
person, C-J Giant Grinders, 
Inc., 273 Broad St., Manchester.

Positions Now Open Pooer $1. The E. A. Johnson 
aint Company, 723 Main 
Street, Manenester, 649-4501.

FULL-TIME position for local 
bank. Must have knowledge of 
bookkeeping and good typing 
ability. Interesting and aiver- 
sified work offering good 
benefits. Call 646-1700.

COUNTER Woman. 10:30-2:30 
p.m., Tuesd^ - Friday. Apply 
in person. ’The Pizza Place, 
Meadowbrook Shopping Plaza, 
Coventry.

P A R T  and 
FU LL-T IM E

• Instrumentation ' 
Assemblers

• Welders
• Bridgeport Operators
• Lathe Operators

Apply:
H& B T O O L 

&  EN G IN EER IN G  CO.
168 Forest St., Manchester

FU EL O IL DRIVERS

Must have class 2 license. For winter Work.

Apply in person to Danny or Scotty

MORIARTY RROS.
3 15  Cantor Stroat Manchostor!^^

................ .................. ................. ............ ................... ................ .....................................i

GARAGE SALE -  Wide varie
ty of items including antiques. 
Friday and Saturday, 10-6. 79 
Ansaldi Road.

Boata-Acceaaorles 46

1
1

COLUMBIAN 1974, 19’ cabin, 
sleeps two, full reversible 
cushions, full canvas, built-in 
cooler, many many more 
extras. 125 n.p. Evinrude, 
S h o re lin e  h eav y  d u ty

galvanized trailer, nirchased 
ictober 1st, list $6,800. Best 
offer over $4,800. Call 646-4689 

after 5.

WOMAN to do house cleaning 
one day a week, own transpor
tation preferred. References, 
643-7026.

WOMAN wanted to care for two 
children .days, in Waddell 
School area. Call 646-2398 after CAREER

FOURTEEN FOOT Fiberglass 
boat, 40 h.p. Johnson outboard 
electric start, 18’ Cox tilt 
trailer, $500. Can be seen at 69 
Notch Road, Bolton, 649-4712

AUTO Polisher — New and used
car department, ^ p ly  to Bob 

Brothers, 10-Cowles, Moriarty 
12 noon and 1-3 p.m. Good 
working conditions and fringe 
benefits. Moriarty Brothers, 
Lincoln-Mercury Dealer, 315 
Center St., Manchester.

BABYSITTER wanted, nights 
while mother works. Birch 
Street area. Call 646-1640.

OPPORTUNITIES Fuel-Feed 49

BABYSITTER wanted for 4 
year old girl from 7:30 a.m. to 5 
p.m. in your home. Vicinity 
School and Norman Streets. 
Call 649-1156 after 5:30 p.m.

IN PRINTING
SEASONED firepl 
delivered. Also fieldstone walls 
for sale. Call 643-0926.

MATURE WOMAN for oc
cassional babysitting, 647-9870.

AU’TO BODY repairman. Long 
established well equipped gar- 

g fo r  
airman.

age  h as  opehih 'g  to r
experienced txxly rep 
Good pay. Permanent Job  for 
q u a liiy  w o rk e r. F rin g e  
benefiti. Mellen, White & 
Palshaw, 107 Bqmslde Ave., 
East Hartford.

CHRISTMAS Gifts. Did you 
know that Avon ladies will be 
selling over 100 new and 
different Christmas gifts this 
fall? Call 289-4922 for details.

BOTTLE CHECKERS!
Men A Women

• Immediate Jobs — Long Term
• 3 Shifts — Rotating
• Top Rates — Shift Bonuses
• Car Helpful
• Especially convenient for East Hartford, 

Manchester, Rockville, Windsor, South 
Windsor Residents

IN TER VIEW S W ILL BE HELD: 
10 A.M. to 3 P.M.

Tues., Oct. 16— Knights of Columbus 
138 Main St., Manchester

Wed., Oct. 17 — Knights of Columbus 
1831 Main St., East Hartford

Thurs., Oct. 2 8 -  Town Hall 
1540 Sullivan Ave,, South Windsor 

And interviews everyday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at our Main 
Office, 18 Haynes Street, Hartford and 27 Main Street, New 
Britain.
’Typists, Stenos and Clerks are also welcome to register at 
these sessions for Immediate assignments.

MANPOWER, INC.
We'll Give You All The Help You NeedI

What kind of a job are you looking for? Do you know printing 
is one of the most rewarding and financially secure trades in 
America? The average earning for people in the printing 
profession is over $10,000, what’s more, people starting in 
printing have the opportunity to advance twice as fast as in 
almost any other field.

SEASONED cord wood, cut to 
desired length, free delivery. E. 
Yeomans, 742-8907.

SEASONED cord wood, sawed 
and delivered. C. Hutchinson, 
643-5373.

Right now Connecticut Printers is looking for experienced 
printers and bindery personnel as well as a liniited number 
of unskilled workers to learn a trade. We offer attractive 
high paying wages commensurate yrith background and

Garden Products 50

experience.

EXPERIENCED POSITIONS
TURNIPS. 49 Glode Lane, on 
Tolland Street, near East Hart
ford Manchester Town line.

Bindery Inserter Operator -12 pocket 
Binder Folder Operator 
Bindery Stock 6 itters 

Experience Hand Compositor 
Sheetfed and Web Pressmen 

4-Color Stripper 
Shipping and Receiving Clerks

Housshold Goods 51

HARDLY USED Sear’s dis
hwasher, portable, $125. Call 
646-3387.

TRAINING POSITIONS
BEDROOM SET, modern 
American walnut, $175. 5” AC 
Oscillascope and volt meter, 
$200 for both, 646-8355.

Ink Mixer
General Factory work — M/F with 3-4 years proven work 
record for Individual willing to start at the bottom and work 
their way Into high paying trade position.

DUNCAN PHYFE dropleaf 
dining room table, 4 tapestried 
covered chairs, other furniture. 
Phone 649-7220.

For more information visit our Personnel Office.

CONNECTICUT PRINTERS, INC
55 Granby Street 1 Bloomfield

242-0711
Open till 9 P.M. Tuesday and Thursday

CLEAN USED — refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at B. 
D. Pearl's Appliances, 649 Main 
St.. Call 643-2171.

TWO Cushion Simmons Hide-a
bed. Call 649-0175.

A 13J V 3 o a J i w  I r n d

ROOM for rent near Parkade. 
K itchen and living room 
p riv ileges. Call 643-4005 
between 8-4:30.

FURNISHED ROOM, private 
bath, garage, mature woman. 
References. After 5:30, 643- 
7920.

THE Thompson House — Cot-

, parking.  ........ — ,
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

LADIES ONLY -  Nicely fur
nished room for rent, all
u tilities included, private 
bedroom with community 
kitchen, living room and two 
baths. Ideally located to bus 
line and stores. Please caU 
after 5 p.m., 644-0383.

NICE Room for gentleman. 
Phone 649-5001.

238 CHARTER Oak Street, 
room with private entrance, 
suitable for older working 
gentleman, no cooking, $15 
weekly, 649-1746.

Apartments For Rent 83

SCREENED loam, gravel, 
processed gravel, sand, stone, 
and fill. George H. Griffing, An
dover, 742-78&.

ONE-BEDROOM apartment, 
no children or pets, convenient
ly located. $1M. 647-9903, 649- 
1421 evenings and weekends.

ABOVE ground redwood swim
ming pool, 12x24’. Give us a 
reasonable offer, and we will 
accept it. You must remove it 
from premises. Call after 5 
p.m., ^3369.

MANCHESTER — 3-bedroom 
apartment, in 4-family house, 
c o m p le te ly  re m o d e le d . 
Available immediately. Securi
ty required, $150. Eastern, 646- 
8250.

TAG SALE — Thursday - 
Friday, 9:30-4, 219 Bush Hill

FOUR ROOMS, centrally  
located, second floor, heated,
$165. Security, 646-1189.

Road. Glass, furniture, an
tiques and collectibles.

KALL KEN’S Aluminum Win
dow and Door, 643-7204. Days or 
evenings, reasonable rates.

DELUXE 2Vt room apartment, 
all appliances, heat, electricity 
includ^. Call 649^358, t

LOFTY pile, free from soil is 
the carpiet cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham-

GARDEN A partm ents — 
Desirably located, 2 bedrooms, 
kitchen, living room, second 
floor, heat, hot water, range.
refrigerator, parking, no pel 
A vailable Novemf(ovem ber 1st. 
Adults. 643-0973, 643-7796.

PLEASANT four-room apart
ment. Stove, refrigerator, no 
pets. Call 649-0641, 5 to 8 p.m.

ATTRACTIVE 4V4 room, se
cond floor apartm ent near 
park, bus stop and stores. Stove 
and refrigerator, $150 monthly, 
lease, security. Middle-agra 
couple. No pets or children, 
references required. Call 646- 
1074.

SIX R(X)M duplex, completely 
eferred,redecorated. Adults prefi 

no pets. 649-9004, M 9^M  after 
5 p.m.

FIVE ROOM Duplex, near park 
and shopping, private shaded 
yard, full basement and attic, 
adults. $170. Phone 646-^97, 
643-5691.

MANCHESTER -  4 rooms, 
centrally located, two blocks 
from Main Street, kitchen 
rem odeled. S ecurity  and
references required, $1.40 
monthly. Call 1-5M-30M.

SIX ROOM Duplex, $160. Two
children accepted. Security and 
references required. Available
October 22, 649

4Vt ROOMS, second floor. 
Adults only, no children or pets, 
649-4068.

77 OAK STREET -  Five 
rooms, $185. includes heat. 
Security required, 742-6567.

LOW BUDGET? Try this one. 
two-bedrooms, basement, gar
age. Kids okay, only $110. 96-24. 
Homefinders, $25 fee, 549-6980.

UTILITIES PAID -  One- 
bedroom, appliances, parking, 
basement. Laundry nookup, 
$150.90-39. Homefinders, $25 
fee. 549-6980.

NEAR SHOPS -  3 rooms, 
heated, appliances, plenty of 
pa r k i ng .  $165. 95-34.
Homefinders, $!U fee. 5494960.

KIDS AND pets okay, four 
rooms, appliances, parklnc, 
extremely clean, $145. 75-12. 
Homefinders, $U fee. 549-6660.

KEENEY Street area -  At
tractive 4-room apartment with 
appliances, use of garaie and 
basement, $150 per month plui 
heat. Call 52S-M51, extenikm 
202, between. 8-4 p.m.

n

7

^
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MANCHESTER -  S room 
apartment, convenient loca
tion, heat and hot water, stove 
and refrigerator, parking. |140 
monthly. Immediate occupan
cy. Call 643-0030, 649-3175.

AVAILABLE November 1st., 3- 
room, first floor apartment, 
c e n t r a l ly  lo c a te d . No 
appliances, |13S plus heat. 
Lease and security, 643-6165, 
649-3978.

AVAILABLE November 1st., 3- 
room garden apartment, cen
trally located, appliances and

ment, laundr 
okay, 6140. 92-j 
$25 fee. 549-6980.

DUPLEX DELIGHT -  Three 
bedrooms, parking, laundry 
hookup, fenced yard for kids, 
|150. 93-19. Homefinders, 625 
fee. 549-6980. /
DANDY DOUBLE -  Carpeted 
four room s, app liances, 
parking, basement, fenced yard 
fo r  k id s , 6175. 94-37. 
Homefinders, 6 ^  fee. 549-6980.

FIVE ROOMS, tiled bath, heat, 
hot water included. Middle- 
aged adults. Security deposit. 
References. No pets. Parking. 
1114B School » ree t, across 
from East Side Rec, near ^ i n .

NEWER 3-room apartment, 
with appliances and carpeting. 
Heat and hot water included. 
Basement storage and laundry 
facilities. Convenient location, 
6175 per month. Call Peterman, 
owner, 649-9404.

OLDER COUPLE preferred, 5 
rooms, new 2-family house, 
f i r s t  floor, 2 bedroom s.
carpeted, stove, refrigerator, 
622d. No children, no pets. 
Security. Call 649-2152.

H E A T E D , re c e n t ly  
redecorated, 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, 5-room flat with one car

S e and stove. 6190 per 
plus security. No pets. 

Call 647-1544 after 5:30.

LOVELY 2-bedroom apartment 
with refrigerator, range, dis
p o s a l ,  n e a t  and a ir -  
conditioning, parking. 6195 
monthly. Handy to Main Street. 
Call 644-2427.

MODERN apartment, 3 rooms, 
carpeting, appiiances, parking, 
storage, spacious grounds. 
Lease and security required. 
Hilliard Street, 649-7289 after 5 
p.m.

M ANCHESTER a re a  -  
(Hebron). Modern 4 rooms, 
6190 per month includes heat, 
ho t w a te r ,  c a rp e t in g ,  
appliances and storage, 6 ^  
2871, 646̂ )882.

NEWER One bedroom Ranch 
type apartment. Includes heat 
and appliances. Private en
trance, 6165. Paul W. I^ugan, 
Realtor, 643-4535, 646-1021.

NICE one-bedroom apartment, 
quiet location. Inciudes heat.
appliances, air-conditioning 
and carpets. 6185. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535, 646-
1021.

FIVE-ROOM apartm ent in 
renovated mansion. Includes 
everything, 6235. Paul W. 
Dougan Realtor, 643-4535, 646- 
1021.
I

APARTMENT 
RENTAL OFFICE

We have a large variety of 
deluxe one and two-b^room 
apartments and townhouses 
throughout Manchester. Ren
tal office open dally from 9-5, 
other times by appointment.

M M TO  ENTEVIdSES. M L 
2404 Nm  Silts l i ,  Mandieiter 

S4I -1021

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILUGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Near schools, churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. Call anytime.

646-2623

security, 6175. 6436165, 649- 
3978.

TWO BEDROOMS, w ith 
appliances, washer, parking, 
v e ry  n ic e . 6140. 83-30. 
Homefinders, 625 fee. 5496980.

FOUR ROOMS, first floor, 
center of town. 6135 plus securi
ty, no pets. Call 649-7727.

HAVE APPLIANCES? Five 
rooms, two-family with garage, 
kids and pets okay. Must oe 
seen, 6200. 90-29. Homefinders, 
625 fee. 549-6980.

CHILDREN Welcomed -  Wall- 
to -w a ll c a rp e t in g ,  two 
bedrooms, appliances, parking, 
laundry hookup. 6180. 91-30. 
Homefinders, 625 fee. 549-6980.

VILLAGER
APARTMENTS

F iv e -ro o m , 2 -bed room  
townhouse, w all-to-w all 
caipeting, fireplace, 2 air con
ditioners, appliances, heat 
and hot water, 114 tiled baths, 
washer and dryer hookup, 
patio. No pets.

Call 649-7626

MANCHESTER MARVEL -  
Two bedroom Duplex, stove, 
parking. Basement, laundry 
hookup, yard. Only 6125. 92-32. 
Homennders, 625 fee. 549-6980.

BISSELL BEAUTY -  Two 
bedrooms, stove, parking, base- 

•y hookup, kids 
okay, 61W. 92-31. Homennders,

FOUR-ROOM Duplex apart
ment, stove, parking. Adults, no 
pets, 649-0873.

SEVEN ROOM apartmqpt, 
m odern  k itc h e n , s tove , 
refrigerator, U4 baths, garage, 
a ttic  and basement, 6250. 
Security. Call after 1 p.m., 649- 
3050.

PLEASANT 5 room, 2-bedroom 
upstairs apartment in 2-family 
house, good neighborhood, gar
age, appliances, rugs, separate 
furnace. Adults only. Call after 
6 p.m., 649-7057.

FOUR R(X)MS, second floor, 
no heat, 680 per month. 368 
Oakland Street, 643-6225.

WOODLAND 
MANOR 

APARTMENTS
Homestsad Straat 

(Off W . IH iM a  Tpka.) 
M A N C H E^

Bum by
U A R  HOUSINfi CORF.

1 and 2-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat, 2 air 
conditioners, glass sliding 
doors, all large rooms. Full 
basement storage area, ample 
parking. Starting at 6175. Han
dy to shopping, schools, bus 
and religious facilities.
Model apartment open for in
spection 1-5 p.m., Saturday 
and Sunday. Other times by 
appointment.

Call;
U t R  HOUSINB CORP. 

643-9951
Robert MurthiGk, Realtor 

643-8951
Stephan J .  Luchon J r .

8up^ - 649-9297

FOUR ROOM apartment, 6170; 
three room apartment, 61^. 
Heat, stove, refrigerator in
cluded. Available November 
1st. Call after 4 p.m., 646-3913.

MANCHESTER -  Midland ̂ nd 
Centennial Apartments. Two 
rooms at 6125. Three rooms at 
6155 and 6160. Newly renovated. 
Includes heat, hot water, 
oven/range, refrig era to r, 
parking and storage. No pets. 
Call Vernon 8724511.

LOVELY third floor apart
ment, 4 rooms, 2 enclosed 
porches, married couple only, 
no p e ts . 6135. H eat and 
appliances not included. Securi
ty deposit and references 
required. 643-6927.

Furnlahed Apartmonto 64

FURNISHED FROLIC -  
Utilities paid. One bedroom, 
appliances, carpets, drapes, 
parking, basement, 6150. 8^19. 
Homefinders, 625 fee. 549-6980.

HEAT PAID — Furnished two 
rooms, appliances, parking, 
6140. 93-34. Homeflnoers, 6^ 
fee. 549-6980.

ROCKVILLE — Available now, 
nicely furnished 3V4 room 
apartment, residential area. 

, Adults, no pets, security. 6160 
. monthly, 648-1060.

ONE ROOM, bath, stove, 
refrigerator, heat, hot water. 
Apply Marlow's, 867 Main 
Street.

Houaoa lor Rant 65

NEED ROOM? Four-bedroom 
house, stove, garage, base
ment. Fenced yard for kids and 
pets, 6265. 93-5. Homefinders, 
^  fee. 549-6980.

MANCHESTER — Four-room

NEW 3-bedroom Duplex, half of 
tw o -fa m ily . IVii b a th s , 
carpeting, appiiances included. 
Full basement, 6267 per month. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 643- 
4535, 646-1021.

TWO-BEDROOM Townhouse, 
full private basement. Private 
entrances and patio. Includes 
heat, appliances, carpets, 6230 
per month. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4535, 646-1021.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apartment 
or home. J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

MANCHESTER -  New 3 
bedroom duplexes, 1(4 baths, 
carpeting, stove, refrigerator, 
6250 monthly. Frechette & Mar
tin, Realtors, 647-9993.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

MANCHESTER -  Attractive 4 
room  a p a r tm e n t,  s to v e , 
refrigerator, references, no 
pets, 6140. 228-3540, 649-5325.

CHARLES Apartments — East 
M idd le  T pke , 4(4-room  
townhouse, 1(4 baths, all 
a p p l ia n c e s ,  tw o a ir -  
conditioners, carpeting, heat, 
hot water, storage, patio, 
sound-proofing, basement gar
age. ^35. Available Nov. 1st. 
Call Charles Ponticelli, 646- 
0800, 649-9644.

house, furnished, ouiet setting, 
gar^e . Responsible people on
ly. 6275 monthly. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

COLUMBIA — 5-room Ranch, 
dining room, garage, adults, 
references, no pets. Excellent 
neighborhood, 6250, 228-3540.

EAST HARTFORD -  6-room 
C olonial w ith  g a ra g e , 3 
bedrooms, near Burnside 
Avenue, 6225. 646-2364,1-5 p.m.

COLUMBIA Lake — Four-room 
house, completely furnished, 
6180 monthly, plus utilities, 633- 
8709.

Out of Town- 
For Rent 66

BOLTON — Two-bedroom 
Duplex, country living, newly 
decorated, garage, porch, 
prefer older couple. 6185 per 
month plus month security 
deposit, 643-4461.

VERNON VALUE -  Fully 
ca rp e ted , two bedroom s, 
appliances, parking, laundry 
hookup, 6160. 91-29.
Homefinders, 625 fee. 5496980.

ROCKVILLE -  Rockland 
Terrace Apartment, Highland 
Ave., large one bedroom 
apartm ents, available im
mediately. Includes heat, hot 
w a te r ,  c a r p e t in g ,  a i r -  
conditioning, all appliances, 
with dishwasher and disposal. 
Private terrace and pool, 6175., 
872-6360, 529-6586.

VERNON — Willow Brook 
Apartments, 3(4 rooms at 6180; 
4(4 rooms at 6195. Includes 
heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
oven-range, disposal, d is
h w a s h e r , w a ll- to -w a ll

Houses For Sale 72

SIX ROOM Ranch, 2 baths, 
f in ish ed  re c  room , a ir -  
conditioning, High Ridge West, 
635,000. Can 643-5447.

MANCHESTER -  Duplex, 6-6, 
separate furnaces, large yard, 
recently painted, full attic and 
basement, corner lot, zoned B- 
2. Call 649-5125.

carpeting, air-conditioning, 
parking, swimming pools, 
lighted tennis courts, basket-
bali court, ice skating, picnic 
groves, storage. No pets. Call 
Vernon, 872-8511 between 94, 
weekdays, a fter 4, and on 
weekends, call 872-4400.

VERNON — One and two 
bedroom apartm en ts, im 
mediately available at Town 
House Gardens. This suburban 
apartment community of un
usual architectural designs and 
beautiful landscaping features 
private entrances, private 
patios with sliding glass doors, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, range, 
refrigerator, and garbage ais- 
posal, niaster TV antenna, 
storage and laundry facilities in 
basement, total electric. No 
pets, rental starting 6150 per 
month. Call 875-9876, Monday 
through Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

MANCHESTER 
& VICINITY

MULTVIE DWELilKS
M A N CH ESTER- 7-6, 
separate furnaces, 2 gar
ages, business zon^. G ^  
investment. 
ROCKVILLB-7-6, 
separate furnaces, modem 
apartments, good income. 
ROCKVILLE-6-5-5, Gk)od 
condition, good invest
ment.

W.J. BARCOMB
Realtor 644-8606

BOLTON— Notch Road, Exten
sion, 6 new 3-room apartments, 
ready for November, 1st. 6 !^  orig'inal owner 
with heat. All apartments have 
dishwasher, paneling, patio, 
color keyed appliances, laundry 
facilities, 643-1440, 647-1342.

MANCHESTER — Compare 
th e s e  f e a tu r e s ;  3 huge 
bedrooms, two tiled baths, pan
eled  re c  room , g a ra g e , 
sc re e n e d  p a tio , m odern  
kitchen, extra deep treed lot, 
w a ll- to -w a ll  cai
fireplace, lovingly cared for by 
original owner. 634,900. Warren 
E. Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

>spect
^artm ents, 8 minutes from 
Hartford, spacious 3 rooms.

GLASTONBURY -  Prospect 
nts, 8 nr 
, spacioi 

carpeting, stove, refrigerator^ 
paneling, 6185 with heat and 
parking. 643-1440.

BOLTON — Large three-room 
^artm ent, quiet neighborhood. 
(Jarpeting, nreplace, sundeck, 
references required . 6190 
monthly, 643-5983.

ELLINGTON -  New 3- 
bedroom Duplex, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, large yard, cellar, 
country atmospnere, 6250. 
Phone 875-1429.

Business Locations- 
For Rent ° 67

MANCHESTER -  100,000 
square  fee t, w ill divide. 
Suitable for manufacturing and 
warehouse. 1-226-1206.

460 MAIN St. — Ideal for store, 
office, etc. 6160. Call 646-2426,9- 
5.

PROFESSIONAL o ffice , 
beautiful, spacious. Excellent 
exposure. F irs t floor, all 
facilities, parking. Reasonable 
rent. 649-1^, 649-3549.

STORAGE warehouse, 10,500 
souare feet. Stock Place, rear. 
Attractive rental. Brokers 
protected. Call 522-3114.

122 EAST Center Street — New 
first-floor office space, con
v en ien t lo c a tio n , am ple 
parking, on bus line. Will sub
divide to fit your needs, 646- 
1180.

T H R E E  c a r p e te d ,  a i r -  
conditioned rooms available 
immediately. Can be sub
divided. Call 649-5261 or stop at 
John H. Lappen, Inc. 164 East 
Center Street.

7,600 SQUARE Feet, truck 
dock, sprinklered, heavy floor 
load. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtors, 643-1108.

8,300 SQUARE Feet, for 80 
cents per square foot including 
heat, sprinklered offices. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtors, 
643-1108.

MANCHESTER -  Rockledge 
section. Beautiful 5-bedroom 
Split, has living room with 
fireplace, dining room, kitchen 
with all appliances including 
dishwasher and disposal, wall- 
to-wall carpeting, rec room, 3(4 
baths, large lot. Priced right. 
Call Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930.

M ANCHESTER -  F o u r 
bedroom Colonial, 2 fireplaces, 
laundry and mud room off 
kitchen, enclosed jalousied 
porch, patio, walk up attic, rec 
room, Martin School district, 
Ansaldi bu ilt, treed  lot. 
Immediate occupancy. 2-car 
garage, 644,900. Call Warren E. 
Howland Realtors, 643-1108.

MANCHESTER -  7 room 
Cape, IV z  ba th s, garage . 
Desirable location. 0\raer will 
assist with financing. Stanley 
Agency, 643-5724.

MANCHESTER — Spacious 2-, 
fam ily , c e n tra l location , 
excellent condition. Double gar
age, new furnace, 639,500. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Why Rent?
When you can own this lovely 
6room Ranch with a spacious 
living room, large dining 
room, convenient kitchen, 3 
bedrooms, tiled bath, sun 
porch and attached garage. 
Also fireplace, carpeting, 
oven, range and refrigerator. 
Worth your while to see this 
one! Only

*32,900
U&R REALTY CO.

648-2862
Robart D . Murdoch, Realtor

MANCHESTER -  6-room 
Ranch. One year guarantee on 
material and workmanship, 1(4 
baths, full basement, ^,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER -  Delightfully 
sp a c io u s  C ape, 3 huge 
bedroom s 2 tiled  baths, 
fireplaced living room, large 
screened patio, 200’ deep lot 
with fruit trees, finishM rec 
room, garage, 30’s. Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

72 Houses For Sale
YOUNG MAN needs room 
vicinity Iona Manufacturing. 
Call 6(3-0324 after 6 p.m.

Hintiai' ftr RniittT 
YmI  M Cm4 8wti' la 

MnMNMt lUi -

Resort Property-For Rent 68

SMERS ATTENTION!
Chalet near Mt. Snow &  
Haystack. Rent by season, 
week, or month. Sleeps 6  
1 0 .

Call Mr. Brown, days; 646 
2830; Evenings, after 5 
i.m., 6460557

TWELVE ROOM Duplex, va
cant side has been reaecorated 
and has new heating system, 
other side in good condition ana 
will produce good income. 
Close to Main Street and 
schools. Good financing 
available. Call Peterm an 
Realtor, 6499404.

NEW Colonial styled 6room 
Raised Ranch, 2 fireplaces, 2(4 
baths, fully carpeted, range, 
d is h w a s h e r ,  d is p o s a l ,  
aluminum siding, storm win
dows and doors. Call for details 
and appointment to see this 

. Petermanone
9404.

Peterman Realtor, 649

Business Property - For 
Sale 71

GARDEN CENTER -  Over an 
acre of land including a heated 
greenhouse and a 6-room 
Colonial located on a busy main 
road. Fiano Agency, 6465200.

EAST Center Street — Office 
building, originally set up for 
dental office. ..Waiting room, 
two operating rooms, spare 
room, three labs, half bath, 
parking, plus three-room apart
ment on second floor. 650,000. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
6464200.

BOLTON — 18.5 acres, 260’ 
frontage on Route 6, 6room 
house, excellent condition, plus 
outbuildings, business zoned. 
Financing available. Frank 
Mott, 643-5658.

HENRY and Princeton Street 
area — Beautiful well cared for 
8-room Garrison. 1(4 baths, 
fireplace, carpeting, garage, 
plus extras. Lovely trees and 
ard, walk to public schools. 
Jpper 30s. By appointment on

ly. Call owner, 647-1594.

V£
Ul

MANCHESTER -  6 room 
Cape, 3 bedrooms, fireplace, 
aluminum siding, attached 
oversized garage, ws. LaPenta 
Agency, Realtor, 6462440.

OWNER
Well cared for Cape Cod in 
ideal location, knotty pine 
kitchen and sun porch, 12vM 
combined living-dining room. 
Three bedrooms, paneled hall, 
rec room, patio, tool shed, 
632,500. Call after 3:30, all day 
weekends.

649-0120

72
MANCHESTER . . . ___

RANCH
6 rooms on a large treed lot In the Keeney School area. Large 
rec room, 3 bedrooms, eat-in kitchen with bullt-lns, large 
living room with dining area, plenty of wall-to-wall. 634,900

NEW 6ARRIS0N COLONIAL
94 Henry Street - Formal living room, family room with 
fireplace, 2(4 baths, aluminum siding, large sundeck, gar
age, stove, hood, disposal, dishwasher.

SPLIT LEVEL
Convenient to everything. 7 rooms, 2 full baths, garage, for
mal dining room, fireplaced living room, rec and laundry 
room, treed lot. High 30’s.

LARQE COLONIAL
Owner financing available In this 7-room, recently 
redecorated home. Deep shaded lot with garage, for the 
growing family. Mid 30’s.

204 BROAD STREET
100’ of prime commercial frontage, 500’ deep. B-3 zone vvith 
3,000 square foot building. Look for signs on building. 
6125,000.

A-ZONE BUILDING LOT, $6,000

F .  J .  S P I L E C K I
REALTOR •  643-2121

Frank SpileckI Bob Gorman

CAPE — Four bedrootio, living 
room with fireplace, large eat- 
in kitchen, close to bus line. Im
maculate condition. Immediate 
occupancy. 631,000. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

EXCELLENT 7-room Colonial, 
2(4 baths, plastered walls, oak
flooring, appliances, 2-car gar
age, city utilities, large lot, 
porch. Immediate occupancy. 
Exr~" ’

SEVEN-ROOM Ranch, Green 
Manor section, garage. Many 
new features and extras. Shown 
by appointment only. Call 
owner, 643-8042 after 3 p.m. or 
weekends. Principals only, 633,- 
900.

IMMACULATE Cape, many 
new and custom features, cen
trally  air-conditioned, nice 
residential area, yet convenient 
to everything. Three or 4 
bedrooms, enclosed sunpqrch, 
fireplace. Will assist with finan
cing. A quality home for 634,- 
500, 649-6^5, 742-7215.

CIRCA 1730, Antique Colonial 
recently restored. 7 fireplaces, 
summer kitchen, new baths, 
kitchen. Two-car garage. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
6464200.

RANCH — 6 rooms, 1(4 baths, 
fo rm a l d in in g  ro o m , 3 
bedrooms, garage, treed lot. 
634,900. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

TWO-FAMILY Duplex, 7 and 8 
room s, newly rem odeled  
kitchens and baths. Large 
private yard. Immaculate con
dition throughout. Garages. 
C entral location. 649,aOO. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
6464200.

MANCHESTER — 5 family plus 
5-car garage, excellent income, 
cen tra l location. 669,900. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
6464200.

TWO FAMILY, 65 Hats, good 
income. 629,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 6464200.

GEORGIAN Colonial — Center 
chimney, 2 fireplaces, modern 
kitchen with built-ins, large for
mal dining room, front-to-back 
living room, large front foyer, 
den, sc re e n e d  p o rch , 4 
bedrooms, 2(4 baths, garage, 
large lot, high on a hill in one of 
M a n c h e s te r ’s f in e s t  
n e ig hborhoods. 686,500. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
6464200.

Excellent location, near school. 
Charles Lesperance, 6497620.

BOWERS CAPE -  Fireplace, 
g a ra g e , e s ta b l is h e d  
neighborhood, Helen D. Cole, 
Realtor/MLS, 643-6666.

MANCHESTER — Charming 7- 
room Cape located in desirame 
Henry Street area, large rec 
room, fireplaced living room, 
dining room, and much more. 
Wall-to-wall carpet throughout. 
Priced at 635,900. Zinsser Agen
cy, 6461511.

MANCHESTER
NEW HOMES

Now under construction in 
fibal section of FOREST 
HILLS. Ranches, Capes, 
Colonials, Split Levels. Many 
variations, 34 bedrooms, all 
with family rooms, fireplaces, 
aluminum siding, 2-car gar
ages, city utilities.
Built by J.A. McCarthy 

FOR MORE INFO. CALL
MERRin AGENCY

REALTORS 6461180|

BOWERS School area — Small 
practical house and detached 
garage on a nice lot. Full base
ment. Quiet area, close to bus 
line, shopping. Aluminum 
storms and screens. Oil heat, 
all for the seldom heard of price 
of 625,000. Keith Real Estate, 
6464126, 6491922.

MANCHESTER -  3-family 
Duplex, bus line, nice yard, 
separate furnaces, good income 
builder. Hayes Agency, 646 
0131.

MANCHESTER -  P o rte r  
Street section, 6room custom 
built Cape, dorm ergarage, 
treed lot. Hayes Agency, 646 
0131.

PRIME AREA -  16’;?32’ swim- 
ngl

Splif with 2 baths, one car gar-
ming pool goes with this 7 room

age, on % acre lot. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtors, 643-1577.

REDWOOD FARMS -  7 room 
wooded Cape, aluminum siding, 
2-car garage, family room, 
beamed cathedral ceiling. 
C ustom  k itc h e n , 22’x l4 ’ 
jalousied sunporch, many 
extras. 640s. Principals. Owner, 
647-1709.

WHEN YOU THINK REAL ESTATE 
THINK

BLANCHARD & R O S S En O
629.500 -  EXCELLENT STARTER OR RETIREMENT 

I '^HOME, 6room Ranch, fireplace, 3 bedrooms. Great buy!
633.500 — Large 6bay garage with office and 2 lavatories. 
634,500—PORTER ST., 6-room, full domered Cape, 
fireplace, 2 full baths, screened porch, oversized garage, 
private yard.
636,200 — BRAND NEW 6room Colonial with fireplace, 
carpeting, 1(4 baths, aluminum siding, full basement, over 
1,480 square feet of living area, treed lot.
644.900 -  TWO-FAMILY, FAMILY APPROVED 
INVESTMENT. Just listed 67. Excellent location on bus 
line. Must be seen.
644.900 -  IMMACULATE custom built. Raised Ranch, 
minutes from town. Tastefully decorated, ̂ u s t  be seen. 
645,000 — Business Zone II, corner parcel. Six-room older 
Colonial. Great potential.
647.500 -  MINT CONDmON, 9room U4R built Ranch. 
First floor family room, 2 baths, double garage, and much 
more. Hurry!
648.500 -  744% ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE available with 
this 2(4-bath executive Raised Ranch. Many extras such as 
aluminum storms and screens, fully appllanced kitchen, oak 
floors, full brick fireplaced wall In family room. Excellent 
location.

Our office la In eonatant need of new listings. M you're 
thinking o f selling, please oall lor oonlUentlal InapeoUen 
and evaluation. We weloome your buolneeal Remember, 
you deserve only the beet ,

BLANCHARD & R O S S EH O
REALTORS-MLS 648-24Sa

189 W m I  C t n l t r  S t r M t

MANCHESTER
2 FAMILY DUPLEX 6-6
All aluminum sided invest
ment property all utilities 
separated and all town ser
vices. Conveniently located in 
a fine residential area. Call 
Mr. Bogdan today to inspect 
a t  641,900. F in a n c in g  
available. 6495306.

• • B & W  ••
The BARROWS & WALLACE Co.

Realtors — MLS 
Manchester Parkade — Mt-UM

Call T.rockett, 6461577.

Lots-Land tor Sale 73

Out o f Town-For Sale 78

HEBRON
COZY CLEAH CAPE

Plenty of room here for your 
growing family. Seven large 
rooms for your living comfort, 
garage and fireplace, too. Call 
Mr. Bogdan today to see this 
fine home at just 637,500. 
Plenty of financing available. 
6495306.

The BARROWS A WALUCE Oo.
Rwltors — MLS 

Manchester ParUde -  MS4S06

BOLTON -  New Listing, 60’ 
U&R built. Raised Ranch, 2 
baths, acre treed lot, top condi
tion, 646,900. Hayes Agency, 
6460131. ■

EAST HARTFORD -  Close to 
the Aircraft, 6-6 Duplex that 
has been used as a rooming 
house, 2-car garage. Priced to 
sell at 636,900. Vacant. T. 
Crockett, Realtor, 6461577.

GLASTONBURY — Brand new 
all b rick , 8-room Dutch 
Colonial, three full tile baths, 2 
fireplaces, treed lot, family 
room with beamed ceiling and 
pegged oak floor. Prim e 
residential area, 668,500. Call 
Warren E. Howland, Realtors, 
643-1108.

CONTEMPORARY Ranch, 12 
acres, 7 rooms, 4 bedrooms, 
beamed ceiling, garages, view. 
Hutchins Agency, 6495324.

CUSTOM built, air-conditioned, 
9 room California Ranch. 
Fireplaced living room; formal 
dining room, modern kitchen 
with dining area, family room, 
three large bedrooms, fourth 
p o ss ib le . 2 -car g a ra g e . 
B e a u tifu l ly  la n d sc a p e d  
grounds. Marion E. Robertson, 
Realtor, 643-5953.

MANCHESTER — 5(4-room 
Ranch. Fireplace, center hall, 
rec room, and fourth bedroom 
lower level. 630,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER -  Well main
tained 8-room older home in 
residential area. Nice treed lot. 
Good home for young growing 
family. Priced to sell at 632,900."  -• f_r • ---------

BOLTON

FOUR BEDROOM 
RANCH

This 6room Ranch situated on 
acre plus lot with 2-car gar
age, won’t last long at 638,500. 
Add to all this two-full baths, 
fireplaced living room, formal 
dining rooni and den or family 
room, etc., etc. Offers invited.

ZINSSER AGENCY
648-1911

R EA LT08 M LS

TOLLAND — 2.3 Acres building 
lo t, M errow  R oad. T .J . 
Crockett, Realtors, Tolland of
fice, 875-6279.

COLUMBIA LAKE area -  
Large treed lot, 69,500. Keith 
Real Estate, 6464126, 6491922.

BOLTON — Vernon section, 
lake view, half acre, 66,000. 
Coventry, half acre, 63,900. An
dover, 61,800. Hayes Agency, 
6460131.

COVENTRY -  (4 acre, 63,900. 
Vernon, lake view, (4 acre, 66,- 
000. Tolland, treed acre, 63,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

BOLTON — Approved 2(4 acre 
wooded building lot on deadend 
stree t. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 6464200.

40 ACRES of lan d  in 
Manchester on East Hartford 
lin e . P h ilb r ic k  A gency, 
Realtors, 6464200.

ELLINGTON -  Building lot, 
near Ellington Ridge Count>7 
(i:iub. 67,500. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 6464200.

SOUTH WINDSOR -  100x423’ 
residential zoned treed lot. 
Good residential area. W. J. 
Barcomb, 644-8000.

BOLTON -  166x100’ wooded 
residential zoned lot close to 
lake, 62,600. W. J. Barcomb, 
644-8000.

CONTEMPORARY Ranch, 2 
acre Vermont type setting, 1(4 
baths, 2 fireplaces, rec room, 
low 40s. Hayes Agency, 646 
0131.

BOLTON — Clean, 5-room 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, garage, 
good location. Asking $26,^. 
Frechette & Martin Realtors, 
Inc., 647-9993.

BOLTON — Beautiful contem
porary Ranch, 10 rooms, 2(4 
baths, fieldstone fireplace, 
sunken living room, large ther
mopane windows, on 1^ acres 
with 10-mile view. 618,500. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
6464200.

TOLLAND 632,900.
EASY TO OWNII

Spotless 6room Ranch on a 
huge treed lot. Here is a 9 
year old home ready for Im
mediate occupancy that can 
be purchased with as little as 
10% down. Cair Joe Gordon to 
find out how easy it is to own 
this fine home. 649-5306.

• • B & W  • •
The BARROWS k WALUCE Co.

Realtor! — MLS 
Maocheiter Parkade — Mt-tSOS

COVENTRY -  Excitingly un
ique custom built Raised Ranch 
on wooded lo t, balcony  
overlooks beamed cathedral 
ceiling living room, formal 
dining room, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
king sized m aster, m ulti
functional finished lower level, 
in-law apartment, 2(4 baths, 2- 
car garage. High 30’s. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

COVENTRY -  7(4 Room 
Raised Ranch, two-car garage, 
638,900. A. L. Adams, Better 
Buy Realty, 6493434.

COVENTRY -  Exceptionally 
clean 2-bedroom Ranch, living 
room with fireplace, kitchen, 
wall-to-wall caipeting, garage, 
gorgeous yard. Must be seen to 
appreciate. Asking 625,000. 
Frechette &
9993.

Martin, Inc., 647-

O u t ot Town-For Sale 75 Wanted-Real Eatate 77

COVENTRY -  Oversized 6 
room Cape, 1(4 baths, full shed 
dormer, large rooms, 629,900. 
LaPenta Agency, Realtor, 646 
2440. ____________

BOLTON — Owner wants fast 
sale on 4-bedroom Ranch with 
2-car garage, on lovely one-acre 
treed lot. Assumable 5(47o 
mortgage. Asking 638,500. 
Zinsser Agency, 6461511.

COVENTRY -  Single house 
and garage, good condition, on 
large trera lot. Lake privileges.

SELLING your home or 
acreage? For prompt friendly 
service, call Louis Dimocx 
Realty, 649-9823.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape, 
instant service. Hayes Agency, 
6460131.

WE WILL buy your house for 
cash. Call anytime, Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 6495324.

Ideal for small family, or 
retired couple. For sale by 
owner, 6492348.

SELLING your property? Call 
us first. We’ll buy your home 
immediately at a fair price, all
cash. Call Lou Arruda, 644-1539, 
Arruda Realty.

What is your Property Worth?
W e will inspect you r property  and suggest 

an  asking price. (No obligation.)
Ask us about our guaran tee  sales plan TODAY 111

PASEK REA LTO RS-M LS

289-7476 — 608 Burnside Ave., E. Hartford 
742-8248 — Twin Hiil Dr., Coventry

Member NaUonal Aeeoo. of Real leUte BoerOs stao mem
ber of the Hartford, Manchester and Vernon Mullpla UeL 
ing Service.
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Sheinwold on Bridge

WEST

LEAD HIGH 
FOR OVERRUFF 

By Alfred Sheinwold 
It’s very satisfactory to put 

your partner in overruffing 
position. You lead a suit that 
declarer must ruff at a time 
when your partner is able to 
overruff declarer. In situations 
of this kind you must often 
decide whether to lead’a high or 
a low card for the overruff.

South dealer 
North-South vulnerable 
Opening lead — Five of clubs 
West opens the five of clubs, 

dummy plays low and East South 
wins with the ten. East knows i 0  
that neither South nor West 2 ty 
holds another club. If East 3 ty 
leads a second club, his partner 5 0  
will be in overruffing position.

Should East lead a low club or 
the ace of clubs?

It goes against the grain to 
lead the ace of clubs when it is 
sure to be ruffed. For this 
reason, many players would 
lead a low club at the second 
trick.

South dealer 
North-South vulnerable 

NORTH
I KQJ 8
» 7
I 1043 
• K7 6 4 2  

EAST 
A9632  6  10 34
10 8542 t y 9 3
J7 0  Q2
5 JkAQJ l Oe

SOUTH
♦  7
ty A K Q J 6  
0  AK9 8 6 5
♦  9

West North East
Pass 1 6  2 6
Pass 2 N T  Pass
Pass 4 0  Pass
All Pass

Opening lead — 6  5

cards lie, however. South would 
discard his singleton spade. 
West would have to ruff,  
gaining nothing. D eclarer 
would simply get rid of his 

\  losing spade at no cost.
Must Lead Ace 

East must lead the ace of 
clubs to defeat the contract. If 
South ruffs low. West will 
overruff. If South ruffs high, he 
must later give up a trump 
trick and the ace of spades.

South cannot gain anything by 
discarding a spade on the ace of 
clubs. East would accept the 
trick quite happily and would 
lead another club to make sure

U p  Y o n d e r

The low club would work just 
as well if South ruffed. As the
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“Your Daily Acliyily Guidt 
According lo f/ia Sion.

To eJevelop' message for Thursday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.
1 A  31 To
2 No 32 Appeal
3 Time 33 Ploy
4 The 34 In
5 Employment 35 Look

m

9-26-30-38 
j ^41-71-82-87 

VIRGO 
i x AI/G. 22 
n 'iitT . 11

H
N14-19-25-29

6 Ttme
7 Sports
6 Activities
9 Decisive

10 Hove
11 Get
12 Picture
13 Check
14 When
15 Be
16 You’ll 

Jins
18
19 Likely
20 Hove
21 You
22 Off
23 Benefit
24 Special
25 Reod
26 Move
27 Errors
28 By
29 Your
30 Con

,„ (S)G ood

36Cleor
37 To
38 Be
39 The
40 It
41 Hesitate
42 Through 
.43 Yourself
44 Confidence
45 For
46 Quick 

17 Begins 47 A
Independent 48 Partners

49 In
50 Day
51 Brighter
52 Air
53 Business
54 Cool
55 Action
56 Appraise
57 Fovoroble
58 Associotes*
59 When
60 Accounts

®  Adverse

61 Mode
62 Your
63 Conditions
64 Your
65 Ability
66 Moy
67 Disruptions
68 Stotus
69 Before
70 Con
71 To
72 A
73 Develop
74 Bewore
75 Thoughts
76 Problem
77 Upset
78 Misplocing
79 You
80 It
81 Your
82 Your
83 Now 
64 Money
85 Nerves
86 Becomes
87 Advontoge 
68 Advisoble
89 Todoy
90 Serious

LIIRA
SfW. 22

OCT. l l i ^ l i

13-27-34-60/;
74-78-84-89(d

SCORPIO
ocr. ntpj, 
NOT. 2 1 ^
1- 3-14-21/. . 

123-42-48
SAGITTARIUS
NOT,

DCC

36-39-52-69M1 
72 76-86-901.

i V I  t  I  M I M W *

CAPRICORN
D tC .ll  

JAN. If
11-22-2943^ 
56-62-̂  1 .

AQUARIUS
JAN. 16 

fit. ,11 
15-I8-20.44. 
149-64-65 VS

PISCIS
fit. iP.VVj, 
MAR. 20' ^ '
2-6-37-41

46-55-80-88'£

ACROSS 
^ 1 Red planet 

S Firmament 
8 Source of night 

light
12 Upon
13 Letter
14 Church part
15 Whip
16 Feminine 

name
17 Story
18 Jewish ascetic 
20 Boatman
22 Operate
23 Metal
24 Enclose a yard 

again
28 Russian rulers
32 One (Sp. I
33 Son of Gad 
. (Bih.)

35 Card game
36 Sesame
37 Transgress '
38 Vast time 

period
39Putlo 
42 Results 
45 Bind
47 Island (Fr.)
48 Become sere 
51 Hosiery
55 Pain
56 King (Fr.)
58 And others 

(Latin)
59 Antlered 

animal
60 Hops' kiln 

(var.)
61 Get up
62 Doctrines
63 Scottish 

shceplold
64 Saurel

DOWN
1 Masculine
2 Indonesians of

Mindanao
3 Antarctic sea
4 Orb
5 Systematued 

knowledge 
(pi.)

6 3(9 know 
(Scot.)

7 Leavening 
agent

8 Morning songs 
(poet.)

9 Gem
10 Norway 

capital
11 Never (contr.)
19 Convent

worker
21 River islet
24 Genus of herbs
25 Geraint's wife 

(legend!
26 Lap over

27 Great Lake
29 Fish sauce
30 Plant part
31 Male off

springs
34 Beyond 

measure
40 fmaginary sky 

substances
41 Expire
43 Soar up yonder
44 Lamprey

fishermen
46 Mistake
48 African river 

ravine
49 Adds frosting
50 Those people
52 Of the ear
53 Space agency 

lab.)
53 Winter vehicle
57 Chemical 

suffix

r r r r~ 5 6 7 1 9 IT
It 13 14
ii It
li it !20"

B
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a 34 ■

1
u l i r

1w IT
a

;;
a 49 U 11 u u IT
8T u u
ar io It
* r |u

of a trump trick.
Daily Question 

Partner bids one heart, 
and the next player doubles. 
You hold: Spades, A-9-6-3-2; 
H e a r t s ,  1 0 - 8 - 5 - 4 - 2 ;  
Diamonds, J-7; Cluhs, 5. 

What do you say?
Answer: Bid four hearts. If 

the hands fit well, your partner 
should have a reasonable play 
for'this contract. Even if the fit 
is poor, he will not be badly 
hurt. You will not shed any 
tears if your raise goads an op
ponent into bidding four spades.

Copyright 1973 
General Features Corp.
Answer to Previous Puzzle

(NtWSPAftn ENTERPRISE ASSN)
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About Town Coventry

Members of the Master’s confer the Fellowcraft degree, 
au b  will fill the sUtions of Saturday, the lodge will have its 
Friendship Lodge of Masons annual Masonic Ball at Willie's 
Thursday, at 7:30 p.m. and will Steak House.

Commission Favors Buying Salvation Army Campsite

Sh o o r
where your fall 
wedding begins

V,
MONICA SHEA

Correspondent
742.9495

We'll be happy to help you select the 
perfect wedding ring from our wide variety 
of ArtCarved wedding ring styles. .

c/4rt Carved
From the makers of Lenox China & Crystal

S m o o r
917 MAIN STREET — MANCHESTER 

^  OPEN THURSDAY TO 9 P.M.

Conservation Commission 
has voted to recommend that 
the town purchase the seven 
acres of beachfront property 
which is now the Salvation 
Army campsite.

The Shlvation Army has 
purchased 270 acres on North 
River Rd. and is planning to 
build a new camp there. The 
Army has given the town the 
right of first refusal on its pre
sent property.

The commission said that the 
property would be "excellent 
for use as a camp or town 
recreation area.”

The commission will also 
recommend that the Town 
Council seek assistance from 
the Soil Conservation Service to 
help solve an erosion problem 
at Pine Lake Shores. There is a 
gully there about IS feet deep, 
30 feet wide and 90 feet long 
that has been caused by the con
tinual flow of water from a con
duit pipe over the past three 
years.

Eastern Connecticut State 
College professor Charles 
Prewit addressed the members 
of th e  c o m m iss io n  and 
explained a new assistance 
program that has been set up by 
the college and funded by the 
U.S. Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare to help 
area towns solve ecological 
problems.

Each of the area towns is 
allowed to seek assistance on 
two specific problems, and the 
commission has decid^ to con
fer with the Planning Zoning 
Commission and the town 
planner to designate town 
problems which could require 
such assistance.

The commission is seeking 
volunteers to serve on a 
“ municlple response team” 
which will be ready to institute 
immediate action in event of an 
oil spill.

This team will work within 
the framework of a contingency 
plan that has been drawn up by

the  W ater C om pliance- 
Hazardous Substances division 
of the State Department of En
vironmental Protection to 
cover oil spills large and small.

According to Mrs. Francis 
Funk, chairman of the commis
sion, Coventry has already had 
three small spills, all resulting 
from burst underground gas

oline tanks.
The plan will be presented to 

the Town Council so that coun
cil members may help select a 
c o o rd in a to r , p re fe ra b ly  
someone who will be available 
a t all times.

The commission will again 
collect glass on the town green 
for recycling Rts. 31 and 44A, in

the near future.
According to commission 

members the last recycling day 
was not very^successful due to 
the lack of advertising.

Square Dance Club 
The Coventry Whirlways - 

sponsored square dance lessons 
will begin Thursday at the

Robertson Grammar School at 
7:30 p.m. The lessons are open 
to the public.

The Whirlways will celebrate 
their anniversary Sunday Oct. 
28 with dancing from 7 to 10 at 
the Capt. Nathan Hale School.

Tickets are avalUble at the 
door and soft-soled shoes are

required.
Rounds will be cued.

Boating Safety Committee

The Boating Safety Com
mittee will meet Thursday at 8 
p.m. at the home of Stewart 
Johnson, Hemlock Point.

O F  M A N C H E S T E R .

(T E R R IF IC ^  
TE 
T
TERRIFI 
TERRIFI 
TERRIF 
TERRII? ^ 
TERRI 
TERRI 
TERR 
TERR 
TER

Is
.  J . .  What 

You'll 
Look
Like

30 Days
LOSE P O U N D S  8̂  
I N C H E S  F A S T  IN 
O N L Y  30 D A Y S

FEATURING
CO NDITIO NING  AREA  
F R IE N D LY  CLUB ATMOSPHERE  
NO DISROBING  
NO STRENUOUS EXERCISES  
OPEN A DAYS A WEEK

IN D IV ID U A L L Y  DESIGNED PROGRAMS 
PERSONAL SUPERVISION  
AIR CONDITIONED  
ULTRA-MODERN C AR P ETING

SPECIAL
PRE-OPENING RATE
$ 2  25

PER ’WEEK

PHTIMMK SHOm CENTER 
(N9xt 10 8on§nu)

CALL 646-5S85
MONDAY th ru  FRIDAY 9 - 9  
SATURDAY 9 - 3

It U 5*. »

LOOK every one of 
these

famous convertible sofas 
Is ready for

IMMEDIA TE 
DELIVERY

reg. $469. 
now only

«348.
4 In stock

m SAVE $120.00
Simmons
Eclipse

Stearns & Foster
LO VE SEA TS /  FULL S IZ E  /  Q U EEN

PRICED FROM $279 TO ^519

on this beautiful 70" Sturbridge. Early 
American sofa by Eclipse. Opens to a full- 
size bedi Features durable Herculon* 
fabric, (shown). Ideal for Living Room, 
Family Room or Deni

OPEN: TUE. through FRI. til 9 - SAT. til 5:30 - CLOS.M O N.

935 Main St., Downtown Manchester - Tel. 643-5171 
M ASTER CH ARG E • REVOLVING CHARGE  

• LAY-A-W AYS

Your Gift Gallery

FREE G IFT  
W RAPPING  

•
FREE D ELIVER Y  
IN  M A N C . AREA  

643’5171

At Your Gift Gallery you will enjoy our very lovely hand- 
cut and hand-engraved fine, clear Swedish Crystal. These 
are th^ ever popular Crystal Vases from Sweden. Some 
vases 5>A...some 71A and some 9-10” high. Many beautiful
ly engraved deslgns...“Praying Chlld” ...“Blrds”  and many 
others. All these exquisite crystal vases vividly 
demonstrate the masterful skill of Swedish craftsmenship. 
Heavy full crystal with attractive motlfs...Each piece is 
designed by an individual artist...What a Wedding Gift! 
What a gift for that new home! What could be more lovely 
to hold your Fall bouquet? Come to Your Gift Gallery to 
see these beautiful hand-cut Swedish vases...Your Gift 
Gallery can show you more, because they have more...

OPENt Thun, and Fri. Niles Til 9 P.M.

PIANO A ORQAN STUDIO
PIANO EXTRAORDINARY 
The New Fayette 8. Cable!

You'll want to see this gracefully styled planol A piano with 
beauty and dependability which lasts through the years. Expert 
craftsmanship goes Into every component of the FAYETTE S. 
CABLE. Available In gleaming Maple or Walnut, spindle legs 
and distinctive music panel.

Play Christmas Carols by ChrlstmasI 
REGISTER NOW FOR NEXT ADULT BEGINNERS 

ORGAN CLASSES - MORNING OR EVENINGS.
6 WEEK COURSE  

PRACTICE TIME ARRANGED AT STUDIO 
CALL: MARION MOBERG •  643-5174

17 Oak 8t MuidiMtar — Tal. 643-B174

iianrIjFBtFr iEuFntng Hrralb
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jGunmen Hold Hostages, 
Demand Arabs’ Release

/

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) 
— G unm en storm ed  a 
building housing several 
American and foreign banks 
today, se ized  up to 60 
hostages, and threatened to 
kill them after a two-hour 
gunbattle in the heart of 
Beirut’s financial district, 
police said.

The hostages, including

Firemen Show How Ws Done
Town of Manchester firemen flood a car with firefighting foam to 
extinguish a blaze in a demonstration Wednesday at Manchester’s 
Howell Cheney 'Technical School. Deputy Fire Chief James McKay 
(left) is supervising the operation, which was part of Fire Prevention

Week observances. 'The Wednesday demonstration was conducted on 
Cheney Tech’s athletic field, and also included the use of safety equip
ment. (Herald photo by Pinto)

ISobel Prizes 
Awarded Two

Democrats Support 
School Construction

STOCKHOLM (AP) -  Har
vard economist Wassily Lwn- 
tief won the 1973 Nobel Prize 
for Economic Science today for 
invention of a technique used in 
the economic planning of 
num erous co u n tries . The 
li te ra tu re  prize  w ent to 
Australian Patrcck White for 
his novels on pioneer life.

The Royal Academy of 
Science honored the 67-year-old 
Leontief for the development of 
the "input-output method andn- 
for its application to important 
economic problems.”

Told of the award, Leontief 
said in Cambridge, Mass., "It’s 
very nice. I’m in good company 
because already at Harvard 
there are many professors that 
have won the Nobel Prize.

NixonWins 
Round In 
Tape Fight

That’s quite an acculation.
L e o n tie f , p ro fe sso r  of 

economics at Harvard, is direc
tor of the school’s economic 
research project, which he 
organized.

White, 60, was cited "for an 
epic and psychological 
narrative art which has in
troduced a new continent into 
literature.”

White first became known 
outfide Australia with his novel 
“The Tree of Man,” a lengthy 
saga about pioneers in the 
Australian bush.

The novelist, who came from 
A ustralian sheep-farm ing 
pioneer stock, was born in 
England but spent the first 13 
years of his life in Australia. He 
went to England for his educa
tion and service in the Royal 
Air Force and didn’t return to 
Australia until after World War 
II.

WASINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Nixon had his first 
favorable decision today in his 
legal battle to withhold the 
White House tapes from the 
Senate Watergate committee 
and the special Watergate 
prosecutor.

U.S. District Court Judge 
John J . Sirica threw out 
Wednesday the Senate com
mittee’s request for a civil 
judgment affirming its right to 
demand the tapes from the 
President.

In his ruling, Sirica said the 
committee had failed to obtain 
authorization for suing the 
President. He said he was not 
making any judgment on the 
legal merits of the committee’s 
case.

A committee spokesman said 
the decision probably would be 
appealed.

But Nixon still faces the for
midable challenge of special 
prosecutor Archibald Cox’s ef
fort to obtain nine presidential 
tapes for the federal grand jury 
investigation of the Watergate 
break-in and cover-up.

In opposing the com
mittee’s suit, Nixon lawyers at
tacked the panel’s authority to 
bring such an action in federal 
court. Sirica agreed.

"No jurisdictional statute 
known to the court, including 
the four which plaintiffs name, 
warrants an assumption of 
jurisdiction, and the court is 
therefore left with no alter
native here but to dismiss the 
action,” Sirica wrote.

He added that Cogress could 
have authorized the suit, but 
didn't.

Senate sources said that Sen. 
Sam J. Ervin Jr., D-N.C., com
mittee chairman, had been con
cerned about the jurisdictional 
problem before the committee 
suit was filed and had asked 
Senate leaders If they would 
support a resolution authorizing 
the suit. Rut Ervin was turned 
down.

Leontief has written four 
books on economics, including 
the  1966 “ In p u t-O u tp u t 
Economics” which outlined the 
theories that won the award, 
and numerous a rtic le s  in 
professional journals.

The "input-output” method is 
a technique of production 
analysis in practical use in 
some 50 countries around the 
world.

L e o n tie f  w as b o rn  in 
Leningrad, Russia, and studied 
and worked in Germany and 
China. He came to the United 
States and Harvard in 1931. He 
is married and has a daughter, 
Svetlana.

SOL R. COHEN
Herald Reporter

The Manchester Democratic 
Town Committee Wednesday 
night endorsed the proposed 
$5.6 million school bond issue, 
adopted a six-point platform 
which stresses fiscal respon
sibility, and expressed support 
for the State of Israel in the 
current Mideast crisis.

Endorsement of the proposed 
school bond issue had been 
voted Tuesday night by the 
Republican Town Committee. 
The proposal will be the No. 1 
referendum question on the' 
Nov. 6 voting machines.

The vote to endorse was on a 
motion by Judge of Probate 
William FitzGerald, who called 
the proposal “ a w orthy 
program , which has been 
needed for a long time.”

Prior to the motion, a history 
and explanation of the proposal 
were presented by Allan 
Thomas, school board chair
man, and Paul Greenberg, 
school board member. Paul 
Phillips, chairman of the Town 
Building Committee, explained 
his group’s rationale in urging 
approval of the referendum 
question. He predicted a better 
bid price, because the the 
package-deal question com
bines the cost of improvements 
and renovations to Illing and 
Bennet Junior High Schools.

The platform, adopted by a 
unanimous voice vote, as was 
the school . proposal, was 
drafted by a committee headed 
by Town Director Jon Norris,

who was out of town on a 
business trip last night.

Judge F itz G e ra ld , who 
presented it in Norris’ absence, 
said the platform "reflects 
good government in the past 
two years and projects good 
government at least into the 
next two years.”

The platform stresses the 
contention that, while the 
Republicans raised taxes by 10 
mills in the five years they 
were in office prior to 1971, the 
Democrats kept their promise 
to hold the line on taxes.

It s a y s  t h a t  the 
Democrats held the line on 
taxes in 1972 "and this year, 
reduced them 2 mills, without 
reducing services.”

It pledges, “We will continue 
to spend your tax dollars 
wisely.”

Support for the State of Israel 
was in a resolution adopted by a 
unanimous voice vote and 
offered by Sanford Plepler.

Said Plepler, "It seems to me 
appropriate for this town com
mittee, as Democrats and as 
A m ericans, to adopt this 
resolution.”

The proposal obviously came 
as a surprise and was adopted 
without discussion.

There were no statements 
Wednesday night by the in
dividual D em ocratic can
didates as there had been 
Tuesday night by the individual 
Republican candidates. .

However, Director John Tani 
challenged GOP statements 
which, he said, tended to show 
the D em ocrats a re  over
confident and the voters are 
l e a n i n g  t o w a r d  the 
Republicans.

“In going door-to-door and in 
talking to the voters,’’ he said, 
"the only conclusion I could 
come to — and I believe the 
Republican candidates are 
honorable people — is that 
they’re rurining for election in 
another town.” .

Today’s
Lottery
Winner
62093

Underground Fires Smolder 
In State’s Western Woods

WATERBURY (AP) -  Underground 
fires, which can spread miles through 
forest root systems, are under control but 
smoldering dangerously in Western 
Connecticut, forestry officials say.

Joseph Bigwood, Region 2 forest control 
officer for the state, said Wednesday night 
state and local firefighters are keeping 
watch over smoldering blazes on private 
land and state forests in Fairfield and 
neighboring counties. He said the fires 
could erupt and become a danger.

Eight forest fires have been reported in 
the past two weeks and subterranean 
blazes still are burning in Paugussett 
State Forest in the Sandy Hook section of 
Niewtown and on private land in Danbury, 
jbeacon Falls and Seymour, he said.

Bigwood said fires are common and 
dangerous during dry spells such as the 
one Connecticut has been experiencing.

Rainfall during September was 2.56 in
ches, more than one inch below the normal 
level for the month, according to the 
National Weather Service. This month’s 
rain fall has been .03 inches compared to 
the average of 3.38 Inches for October.

Bigwood said th6 fires begin oq the 
forest surface In fallen leaves and ground 
cover and spread through root systems. 
Sometimes the flr4 Is so far below the sur
face no smoke can be seen or smelled, he 
said, and the only way to detect the blaze 
Is by the heat of the ground.

lirees still have enough sap and 
moisture in them, he said, so they don’t

easily  catch fire . And local fire 
departments are able to extinquish sur
face blazes relatively easily, he added.

But ground fires, which even spread un
der stone walls, can only be controled with 
special equipment, he said. The state 
Forest Control Department is equiped 
with fire plows that can quickly dig con
taining trenches around the ground fire, 
portable water pumps and an all-terrain 
vehicle, used to bring water to the fire.

A state forest control plane spotted fire 
on several acres in Paugussett State 
Forest and state crews jo in ^  Sandy Hook 
volunteers in controlling the blaze. 
Bigwood said state crews will check the 
site periodically to see if the underground 
fire still is burning.

He also said a 20-acre underground fire 
was contained, but still smolders in 
Beacon Falls. Other fires on private land, 
all involving about one acre, were still 
burning in Seymour and Danbury, 
Wednesday night, he said.

Bigwood said fire sites will be checked 
until at least one inch of rain falls in a 
single downpour to saturate the dry earth. 
Hand checks, which entail feeling the 
ground for heat, will be made and planes 
and ground crews will wateh for smoke.

The National Weather Service predicted 
no significant rain in Southern Connecticut 
at least through the weekend.

Meanwhile Bigwood urged caution with 
open fireq, cigaretts and matches while in 
any forest or wooded section.

Henry Becker, noting the 
Republican statem ents on 
ticket-splitting, remarked, “If 
they are encouraging ticket
splitting, they aren’t giving 
their own candidates a fair 
shake. If we get out the vote, 
we’ll win the election. Let’s 
shoot for 75 per cent, to beat the 
67 per cent turnout in 1971.”

And Democratic Town Chair
man Ted Cummings com
mented, "As far back as I can 
remember, this is the first time 
in the history of the town that a 
political party has encouraged 
ticket-splitting. We’ve been 
given a tough challenge — to go 
out and get out the vote. Let’s 
do it.”

Following the meeting, a 
social hour was held for about 
100 party workers — non
committee members who have 
spent rpany hours on the cam
paign.

Cummings explained, “This 
prq-election party is to express 
our appreciation to those who 
have come down night after 
n i ght ,  to work for  the 
Democratic cause. They have 
offered their services to com
bat our greatest enemy in this 
election — the apparent lack of 
interest among the voters of 
Manchester.”

(See the full text of the 
Democratic platform on Page 
3.)

CLOUDY

Partly cloudy tonight with the 
low 35 to 40. Partly sunny 
Friday with the high near 60.

Precipitation probability 20 
per cent tonight and 10 per cent 
Friday.

Winds west to northwest 10 to
15 miles tonight and Friday.

Weather
High Low

Anchorage 39 32
Boston 61 45
Chicago 55 48
Denver' 80 42
San Francisco 74 52
Washington 62 42

Tank Fights 
Still Rage 
In Desert

By The Angocialed Press
Cairo newspapers reported 

today the biggest tank battle of 
the war was still raging in the 
Sinai Desert as Israelis and 
Syrians probed one another’s 
defenses in tank and artillery 
ski rmishes  on the Golan 
Heights front.

Unconfirmed reports c ir
culated in Washington and 
other world capitals that Soviet 
Premier Alexei N. Kosygin was 
heading a Soviet mission now in 
Cairo. The New York Times 
reported in a dispatch quoting 
diplomats in the Egyptian 
capital that Moscow has begun 
high-level efforts to bring about 
a settlement of the Middle East 
war.

The 13-day-oId Middle East 
war also came home to Beirut 
with offshore explosions that 
cut an undersea cable linking 
Lebanon and Europe. Military 
sources said the five blasts 
were the work of Is ra e li 
frogmen.

Israel claimed it destroyed 90 
to 100 Egyptian tanks in the 
crucial Sinai battle Wednesday 
along the Suez Canal. Egypt 
said the Israelis “ suffered 
heavy losses in tanks and ar
m or^  cars.’’

"In the next day or so, we 
should be able to tell if this is 
the decisive battle,” said an 
A m e r i c a n  o f f i c i a l  in 
Washington.

“ It looks as if it will come to 
a head soon,” said Maj. Gen. 
Haim Herzog, former Israeli 
army intelligence chief and now 
top war commentator for the 
Israeli state radio.

The Israeli drive into Syria 
remained bogged down about 21 
miles from Damascus and the 
Syrians claimed they knocked 
out seven Israeli tanks just 
after dawn “when our forces 
repelled an enemy attack on 
one of our forward positions.’’

Israel said its forces fought 
all day Wednesday in Sinai to 
“contain Egyptian counterat
tacks.” Maj. Gen. Haim Her
zog, the state radio’s military 
commentator, said it was the 
biggest armored clash in Israeli 
military history.” Chief of Staff 
David Elazar declared, "We 
are now calling the tune.’’ But

(.See Pugt* Twenty-Two)

foreipers, were trapped in 
the six story building, which 
houses the Bank of America, 
M anufacturers Hanover 
Trust Co. of New York, the 
Chemical Bank of New  
York, the Deutschebank of 
West Germany and the 
Lebanese Banque de I’ln- 
dustrie et du Travail.

None of the hostages were 
identified.

T he g u n m e n  c a l l e d  
themselves members of the 
“ L e b a n e s e  S o c i a l i s t  
Revolutionary Movement” 
and gave authorities a 6 p.m. 
local deadline — noon EDT 
— to meet three demands:

—The r e l e a s e  of al l  
Palestinian guerrillas im
prisoned in Lebanon.

—A $10 million ransom 
from one or more of the 
besieged banks “to support 
the guerrilla movement and 
the Arab war effort against 
Israel.”

—An airliner to fly them to 
Algeria or South Yemen.

A note thrown out of one of 
the bank’s windows said, 
“ We shall  kil l  ajl the 
hostages if our demands are 
not met by this deadline.”

A second note said, “We 
have wired the bank with 
enough explosives to blow it 
up completely, killing all the 
hostages as well as us. We 
shall set off the explosives 
at 1800 local time unless our 
demands are met.”

The building was sur
rounded by police and 
Lebanese army troops.

Police said five pnm en  
raided the bank amj one was 
wounded and captured  
during a subsequent battle 
with automatic weapons and 
grenades. Three policemen 
and five passing civilians 
also were wounded in the 
two-hour gun battle that sent 
pedestrians diving for cover 
in the heart of Beirut’s 
business district.

Police said the gunmen 
had released customers and 
women em ployes of the 
bank, but were holding 
between 20 and 25 Lebanese 
male bank employes. Infor
mants said the £uropean 
manager of the bank, ten
t a t i v e l y  i d e n t i f i e d  as  
Christiaan Hollander, a

(See Page Twenly-Two)

House Rushes Vote 
To Allocate Fuel

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
House overwhelmingly passed 
a sweeping mandatory fuel 
allocation bill Wednesday 
within minutes after receiving- 
news that Arab states planned 
to cut back their production. 
“ Both supporters and op
ponents of the bill, which now 
goes to conference with the 
Senate, agreed that it “would 
not provide one additional 
barrel of oil.” Instead, it would 
insure that all parts of the na
tion “share the shortage,” Rep. 
Silvio 0. Conte, D-Mass., said.

The bill, introduced by Rep. 
Torbert H. Macdonald, DMass., ' 
would go far beyond the ad
m in istra tion ’s m andatory 
allocation program scheduled 
to take effect Nov. 1.

The House bill would require 
allocation of crude oil and all 
refined petroleum products, in
cluding home heating oil and 
gasoline, based on last year’s 
distribution. The administra
tion program would aportion 
home heating oil, kerosene, jet 
fuel, diesel fuel and certain 
other distillates, but not crude 
oil or gasoline.

The House bill also would 
allow service stations to pass 
any rise in the wholesale price 
of fuel on to the consumer. This 
s o - ca l l ed  a u t o m a t i c

passthrough is denied gasoline 
retailers under current Phase 4 
regulations. *

The bill, which is opposed by 
the administration, would 
require President Nixon to im
plement across-the-board man
datory allocation within 25 
days.

As the final vote neared. Rep. 
William B. Widnall, R-N.J., 
broke into the debate to report 
the news that the oil exporting 
Arab states had announced they 
would cut back production by a 
minimum of five per cent un
less the Israelis withdraw im
mediately from occupied Arab 
lands. Rep. Joe D. Waggonner 
Jr., D-La., who held the floor at 
the time, replied, “Mr. Widnall, 
you ain’t seen nothing yet.’’

The bill would direct the 
President to give top priority to 
such essential services as 
hospitals, utilities, mass tran
sit, food production and mail 
delivery in drawing up the dis
tribution plans.

The allocation program 
would run until February 1975, 
and would be enforced by the 
Federal Trade Commission. 
During that time, the export of 
oil produced or refined in the 
United States would be virtual-

(See Page Twenly-Two)

Receive Awards For Service to MHA
Atty. Vincent Diana (left) and Atty. Herbert Phelon Jr. (center) receive awards from 
Pascal Mastrangelo, chairman of the Manchester Housing Authority, citing them for ser
vice to the authority. Diana, a member of the authority for five years and past chairman of 
the unit, received a framed resolution and a pewter bowl. Phelon, who served four years 
as counsel for the authority, received a plaque. The presentations were made at the 
housing authority’s annual dinner meeting Wednesday night at Willie's Steak House, 
Manchester. (Herald photo by Pinto) x
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